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McCollister 'setd in Wayne Sunday tliat the' JOhn.A'ddls.on-home'ln Way~e" after RegardIng recent, fnves.tiga!.!9ns of th~ - ~as- etcre the pollcy of detente started. ,On-th:e-nationls-economyAhe-,=and~~ate;. ..-
whHc Ii!,! would .not supped t~e use of aHending services at fhe Wayne Un.lted nation's Jntellig~n-ce 'commun-".y, MeCol- McColllster said, because- the Russtens said reductions In the unemplcvment.rete
~.S. ·troops to intervene In the' 'event of Presbvtertan Church; said he ~ Is col)" lister said the Central .1ntel1lgence Agen- have been allowed fc use the ccttcv to are encouraging. The unemployment rat"
contll1yed Soviet expansion In ~frlca~ he vlriced that In addition 'to additional cy (C~A~. had und6ubtedly vlq'afed Its' furtheNheir own goats, ." in March dropped to 7..5 per cenf end WilS ~ :!i!

~.~~~e:~~~a~~~or1~~~·~~~~~d confro~t the < =,e~~;b~s~~~11~:ie~~~ ~~~g~~~~d develop c~~~~er,h~~~I~~:S";~~:~I:~:~3::'more I::at~~~t ~~ ~:r~vit~tt~~t~~~~~~~c:I~~ 1~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~nth in which' the t
"The quicker 'we tak~ steps to stop It The Russians have an extensive clvll rlbw than ;when It was formed. McCoI- NATO allIes in the-United States. "I thl k th t h th t P ide t :;::

(~';Iet expansion) the better chance we defense. program whlch could make a Ilster- Said,. a~~ ,he' thinks awareness of And :whiie he favors confronting Soviet Ford's e~onom~c ;o~~~s a~e W~~:lng~'. ~,~~.~~
wrll have of accomplishing It w.lthoul .an ,-Hrs-t-stnke nuclear etfeck appealing t,9 that has also lrlcreesed. expansion, McCollister doesn't have any he said addl g th t R ubll b '
e~ploslve confrontation." ._~------'-----.. . ~them In "". right situation, McCollister . "It. w,~s a big shock' to Otis Pike to qU,~lms about continued trade With fhem. of Con;ress nhaveabe:~ crl~~~s~e7at:rs !,.:i~

The Second District congressman Who ~. - . -- ·~er-~that-the~5e-----dldn't wanLto . I. want to s~JI them all the grain we for their 0 osrtron' to ro saIs f y
is seeking the senate seat being vacated H~ explained that predictions tndtcete release Ihe:flndlng's In the CIA:' " can." he said, "For gold." - public work:~mPlo menee_PO or '.:~,;.i.,
by Rqman Hruska said. the United State~ Sovfet losses might be as low as 10 to-15 Angola and o~her Soviet excanstontst Every dOllar Russia pays fh~ U.S. tor "Unemplo ment ~as the result of a
;hould be spending more for defelJ,se. rnllllcn people In ebsorbtnq a U.S. retette- effor.ts. hilV~ .also caused the mood. of gr~ln, Is one less they h.ave to spend for superheate/ inflated .econom which' ot ~~i~
'The R:,"!sslansare spending $135bill/of! a tory. strike after ~ Soviet first strIke. The "Congress to shlff dramatically, he, said', military purposes, he s.l1 ld, and one more stretched out of she e. All Yat once

g
It ::::

year on defense while we ,arl;: spendlnll rereuverv low estimate of losses Is due to ,PQ-!Flflng out that the Armed servtce we have to.,-Spend on 011 and other things t ted. I think -it. t Id h ~ ':.:
$90 billion," he said, The ,dIsparity Is Soviet clvll,defe~se measures. Committee reported out a 5103 billion we need" ~~~j~aclf we voted' ~n W~~llc ~orks ~:ii
even greater when It Is realized that When It IS ccnsrcerea that the common- defense spending authority measure The talk of gram sales prompted '" p ::::

--armut----6{}----peF-----Ee-nf-_o.Llhe US defense 1st government has eliminated some 100 whtch exceeded the $101billion asked for questions about government controls on measures. '.'.
!judget goes for personnel costs In.an-'--~~~~~opposed th.~~ ..~~ th~ President. . eqrtculture. "I wa~t to see lust as little Welfare controls are needed, (v:\iiCollls" ~f

~"""':"'--'uotn'"'·io'~:=f~:~~~~I~~-~~~~::--~t~~~~~~~~;i~~~~;~~S~i-' U.~~ll.f~~~~s~:~;=n~~.i~~~v:;I~tmen~l~_9:_I~u~ur: ~~~.~~~~I~~,'~_-_ ~e:ab~:~; ~edc~~~e t~~~ ~o~~~~m~n~i~~~ 1j~
through conscrtpuere-spends only about mlmon might be acceptable to them In Atrtca.}AcColllsfer sere the U.S. should George Meaney's labor moratorium on SuPP6rTS-1os--dtffer-ent-wel:fafe--0fA9fcl'Ffuc-::-------J~-

·_·---z5'--per-amf--ot·· tts- 'defense- budget -cn the r.lght sttuettcn if It would destroy U .S. s.~r! .,~onlrO'~"!!!9._1I:le __ ~ov:l.et.s ":,,.orld:wide grain sales to the Soviets last year has A common, uniformly understood set of :;::
personnel. . power, he" continued to halt excenstcn. - -_. proven -te be a gross error, McCollister eligibiHty rules is needed to make certain ::::

That means that In terms of mrlitary The goOd"news is that the AmerIcan "We must let them know that detente said. "And 1-think he (Meaney) realizes that welfare goes to those who can't work \~~
procurement, operations and rnatnten. people Me very swiftly becoming aware wlll continue only contIngent upon their that now." and doesn't go to those who can, the ::::

~~~7~t:~~t~~~e:~~~eaG~s~~;:~~::~~ t:~ ~C~~~lls~::I~:'I~, ~Il;:~~r~ ~:~;~~o~;~~s~ ~rltt:a~:~~" advantage of militarily or niJ~~ ~:flt ~~egr~~:tSatl~;fw~~eal~Fr~~ofb ;~:~;~~":r:v:~~· ;~e :C:::S~:~a~~~a:~ mj
and one!half times. poll which showed the biggest swIng on vta.a.vts the U.S.S.R., the United ccntrcts 269 members of the House of See McCOLLISTER, page 10,
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For Fix-Up of Alleys

JANET BAIER
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114 Main. Wayne. Nebrub 88717

Wayne Graduates Well Prepare,{-~

Issues a report, comparing the perform.
ance--of gr-adua-tes -f-roffi---$pecillc. I1lgh schools w}lflOvera
per~qrrnance at ..the ,u~iv~rs!ty.. VfaYfle High Sch90~

. p'tltiifpa:"Doh ,zeiSS -dlsti'lbiJfed:th1s ·ye~l;,~&trepotf to school ,.,
board members Monday nIght.

The grade point average for 11 W.a¥ne High alumni now
in their freshman year at UN·L was 3.011 at the. end of the
fall semester, compared with 2.654 for'all UN·L freshmen.

For nine sophomores tram Wayne, the average was 3.34
compared with the 2.90B o'ierall average. For juniors, the
compa-ris-on WaS 3.188 against 3.025 and for seniors, 3.237
against 3.08.1

The attiludes of students toward their prep alma mater
alter a semester in college also gives an Indication of how
well the school. system prepares students for higher
education. Zeiss recently attended the annual prlncipal
freshman conference at UN·l and found results encourag
ing

W-ayJW I--:tigh grEdu~tes now attending UN·L as freshmen
gave the Wayne School s-yst.e-m its beSf- marks-lfj science
and German language, The cortege freshn'Hm sa'td·cour-se5
they ar~ studying now in those two areas are largely a
repeal of wtlat··they It!CJrnettin ·high-school-

The sludents indicated they were having some problems
in mathematics. They reported doing okay when dealing
with abstractions but said they encountered some diffie-ul
ties with basic mafh. At the same time, however, beginning
econom ics courses were proving no problem and basic
mafh is important fo those studies, Zeiss said.

He told the board members that he does thInk the
resulfs of the interviews indicate it is time to take a look af
the school system's approach to mathematics.

The strongest criticism came from a student now
studying agriculture, Zeiss said. The indivIdual noted the
school system's lack of an agrLcultural program, but
commended the schools for e)(cellence in otherareaS:--

Overall, the Wayne High graduates were very compfi.
mentary Zeiss said. He added he would like to invite
former Wayne High studenls attending college to conduct a
group discussion on the demands of higher education,
during open house scheduled for next year In conjunction
with Amerie-ar.· E.ducation Week

The Wayne-Carioll school system does a befter-than·av·
__~Cill§:_ ~of preparing students to go on to college, if a

report from the unTversifyOll~er'-r---asRa=Urn:oln 'js ,mythtng
to iudge by.

Wayne Po:;t Names Girls ~tater
Brenda WittIg, daughfer of She is a member of fhcJGrace

Mr. and Mrs. Al Wtttig of Wayne Lutheran C~urch In Wayne and
has been selected by the Wayne Is t'reasurer of - the church's
American Legion Auxiliary Post Walther League,
as their representative at the Janet Baler has been sek:lcted
Girls State conference In Lin· as alfernate In the E:vent Brenda
coIn, June 3·9, Is unable to attend.

"Brenda rank:; among among Janet, also a ,lunlor at Wayn~ ".
the fop'15 per celit,.Jicademically High, Is ,the datlSlb.ter of Mr: and
in her lunlor' class 'at Wayne Mrr;.· Walter .. Bah:!r .f, rura[·
High ,Schoo'- where she Is a ~ayn~. ,- - -,
member' of the varsity choIr. -SeeWAYNE GS, pllge lO

NE Feeders

The Wayne Chamber of Com
merce monthly coffee will be
held April 19 at Villa Wayne.

Chamber members are Invited
to allend the get-together which
will be held from 9:30 to 11:30
pm

Members of the Northeast Ne
braska L'lvestock Feeders Asso
ciatlon will meel Saturday for
their annual spring-- banquet.
featuring the Scarlet and Cream
Singers Jrom the University of
Nebraska·lincoln

A socl,al hour beginning at 6: 30
p.m. at the Wayne Fire Hall will
precede the dinner, A coffee
l-\our will be held in the North
Dining, Room of the Wayne State
Studen' Union for those who
don't wish to attend the s~cial

hour
The dinner will begin at B p.m

in the North Dining R09m
Tickets may be purchased

from association Ijjrectors, They
are: Cliff Baker, Wakefield; Bob
Boals. Dakofa City; Rodney
Bonderson, Emerson; Leon
Bruns, Pender; Dave Denker,
Emerson.

T",d Habrock, Emerson; Har
o t:r.·
ron Janke, Carroll; LeRoy
Koch, Concord; John Kruse,
Walthill; 'Rodney Lander, Pen·dec

Werner Mann, Winside; Nor
man Meyer. Wakefield; Gerald
Muller, Concord; Darrel Rahn,
Wayne, and Marvin Rasmussen,
Hubbard

SF'ring Dinner

, Set for Saturday

SANDRA MCLAIN

~WAYNE, NE8RASKA 68787, THURSDAY, APR·IL 8,1976
ONE·HUNDREDTH YEAR NUMBER SEVENTY.SEVEN

Wayne High and is <) mem er 0

Pep Club, pep. bilnd and varsity
band. Stw ath:mds the Carroll
Mothodlsl OlUrch and was a
member of the Carolliners Girls
4 H Club lor one year

Carroll Girls Slalers are spon
sored annually by the Carroll
American Legion Au)(iliary and
the Carroll Woman's Club

Daughter 01 Mr, and Mrs
Dean Owens. Bf'cky 'is a member
of the Carroll Presbyterian
Church and attends Wayne High
School where s.heis a junior. She
has been a cheerleader for three
years and a member of the Pep
Club for fhree years, and let
tered in I-f"--ad In 1975, She has
bP.end"member 01 the Carollin
ers Girls 4 H Club lor the past
elgh-t years

Sandra i1 the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Howard McLain of
Carroll. Shl!~too IS a lunior al

Lori !-esh, daughter 01 Mr enue sharing and the agrlcuiture
arrd Mrs. RiChard lesh of committee staff to discuss the
Wayne, was one of 10 high food stamp program.

'school seniors who left Sunday 'They have also met with Vir·
for Washington D.C. where they ginla Trotter, Assistant Secre
are spending the week working tary for EdUCation, Department
as interns with Nebraska Can of Health, Education and Wel
gressman Charles Thone. far,e; 'have met House leaders;

A repres.~nfative of Thone's toured fhe White House; met
office said LorI wlll be giving with Sociaf Security' c-ommis·
The Wayne Herard a telephone sloner James Cardwell; toured
call Friday and a report of her tne FBI buildIng; convened with
activities will appear In Mon· Deputy Special Trade R~presen

day'S issue lative ~"ayton ·Yeu.tter, and t9·

tio~~;i~~p:i~~~r f,a~n:~r~:eha":~ ·':b~:~~:~a~}- :S~~:1:~~~~~~~~
been fearning Ihe function of a tary of Inferiot' John ,<yl, meet
legislative office, have tpured Senate .'Ieaders and at~end a
the Library of Congress, m'et receptIon tor Nebraska Cherry
with government staff for rev· alossom Prfncess linda Bish,

BECKY OWENS

----;---+,- -

CarroffLegion Announces
1976 Girls State Selection

Becky Owens has been chosen
to represent Carroll at Girls
State in LIncoln this June. Aller
nale Is Sand;-n McLain

Hi Lo
50 30
60 20
67 37
65 34
49"-25
68 34
73 34

Second CI.ss POl'ltage Paid at Wayne N{>bra~ka

A dozen demonstr<Jtion~ of
ofd tir'n(' sRT!I~- ·t:Jrla';Jf\t'q-uc$' "iF-'
planncd tor the il!tornoon, from
12 45 unlil 3: ,is
S(·(~ CHAUTAUQUA, p2Jge 10

. NtGHTkY pradlces have'ended and the stage l~ set ~or Wayne High S<;hoo,l's. musIcal
production, "Gods-peIL" The ty.oo·hour performa~ce, wt».th wl1' be staged In the High
School lec"ure .halr 'ton/{Jhf (Thursday) and frfday at 7:3tJ, has -a cas' of 10 5fudents who
'IIlH ac' ·out so-me of the parablfils from the Book 0" Matthew of the New Testat11enf. In
this'scene, eOb'Bcrg( center, iNhtl plays the role of Jesus ChrIst, e)(plalns 'A Pat. Darcey
fhat It Is ~~ffer. to .fum '.tll'e ctl~ek after YOIJ" have -been slapped. Looking on, Is Gwe'n ,
Preston. 'rl~ket5 will be available at the door for $1.~5-for "ouUs. and $'1.2.5 for students.

the hi9.h. sch-?OI _Iecl~re hall .. A.H
olher i:H:tivTtH!~ wl\l be hilp-pfn
ing !n Ihe Chautauqua tent ~lte

which will be on 1he Middle
School grounds.

Honors Banquet

Is Monday
""'""'""''''"'''~

-""ri{(, prOjeCt WdS fir~t e~tlm<J.
ted 10 cost i.lbout $1,9,000 Y/hc!1. it

fir.,.t planned li.:l~t y-eilr-, Ha-I-f
of lolal co~,l will be financed

fr:dcfdl funds while the
·,Iot". <1nd school district will
~p!lt the remaind(:r

A-full -dUy_ of .hm ..hil5. been
scheduled tor the M2Jy 5th
Ch{luttlUqua planned by the
Wayne Middle School

The event wUI begin <.1t 9: J{l
a,m. with sklls from American
hi.s1ory by the Middle 5chool
hlstory class. '

That event will take pia

The annual ayne wan s
Club Honors Banquet "recognlz,
ing- the top s.cholars In Wayne
Hint) and Middte School ~1II be
he.l~ Monday, night at 6~30 In the
W,axne'State Student Union.

Forty 5tudents representrng
t/:ie.' top 10 per -cent of thaJr
clar>sf.!s ai Wayne High and the
top boy. and girl tn the seventh

:~.~~Ig~h~~;d:~h~~' ::i~~:;:i
000, ZeIss and pre-sented meda'is

"10f.Jheir ,efforts:
Guest spea)ler will be Wayne

m,,:yor ,Fr~elTtan --Deck~r, who
wlll.talk ab9u1 ''Wh~t I,s Total
E(1ueatlon?" ..

."Jickets tor lhe banquet are: on
sjl¢,at, the door for $3.75. There_ill 1* na rodv,ed pr'lce~ for
Ql1rdr'en:"

New Bids Asked
.For Allen Park

Thc Allen school board wrll be
seeking new bids for construe
lion of new park fa'tHltles.

The bid~, wbmlttcd by WIck
horst Conslructlon Co. of Omaha
~nd Chrlstlans'!n' Con~tiuct1on

Co. of P1mdcf were too high,
according 10 superintendent Vir·.
fiil F('r9iJ<,on (hri<;!ii:ln',cn sub
milled the lower bid, 550,359,65,
willIe Wiekhorsl bid $55,617. Mir
.:Ir::!e Equipmont Co, of Omaha
mked for $6,607 for ploygro\lnd

Wayne street superintendent circulate In their block. Upon
Vern Schulz has announced that return of .petltlons, the city will
the city will begin making alley begIn necessary grading, filling
improvements and said approxi- and placement at rna.teria!.
mate costs of those projects are Schulz said that I'.afl residents
awaHable. sign the petition, cost should run

As In the past, the city wUl about $3.75 per homeowner for • .,

pay holl Ihe cost 01 coad gravel gravel ond $8,75 lor rock, T h R - e 5 53pet p' H·k
~i~,~!~~~:l~ :i:~i1~~ ~:~¥'~i~ :~:r~~~~~~~t~1':'~;;~i:~e~~ eacers ece Ive CD . _.e r en ay I e
~~s.t~:;~~~~~~:e:tl~~~ :ae; ::I:~l~~~~:;~er t~~p~~v:~~~~: Wayne-Carroll school system 515,431 for a nine· month con cxtrA duties, DutIes are valued -Value four'-$dSO', $575. -Value tlve-assistant Pep Middle School band rllr.ector,
the other half at costs. witl be made only on through or teachers will receive a 5,53 per tracl on Cl one·to scven scale, with -Value five, $350. $475. Club advisor, elg.hth grade foot- and debate team coach,

R.esldents may pick up pet!. open alleys for a full- b1ock,_ cent pay hike next year 'under Increment steps for profes I'!xperience steps at one to three -Value slx~$250, $315. ball, wrestling, 'basketball and -Value six-cross country,
lions at the city' clerk's office to except In special situations terms of an agreement reached 5ioMI training increase salary years, lour to six years, and -Value seven, $175. volleyball coaches, fresh.men golf and eighth grade track

YoulIgslers WiH :=~~r ~~:'~r~~d city :~':e~o,;:;,o::,~' ;,~~:~\~: e~"~~5 o~:r,,~~n~" ;~:c~~;~e i~, OV~~tV; YJ~:: pay ;ssel al ='~:Tu{U~t.;e.:.'~,:~~~~~ ..rb~S :~~s~~~:b~i'~~~'st':~'~o.';~~:' ~~~c~~:~~~~~';a~;h~~' year
Schulz poinled out that it may ~::ocl~;fon.wayrre E-ducatjon ::':ditio~l: PS:;:S~:ha:m~uc~f -yalue one, one to three ~::~~a~~:V=1 =;~~

Perf,arm Sunday =r~?c~::::~~~~et7~~~~~:~~n~~ Dr. lrv Brandt, president of tion See Related tor

~~I~n ~~~Ug~h;~reya~~;,o'-:::~;~ ~~;, ~::~lI:d ti~: ~~~%;~ottl~e cn~:c~~~:~:e ~~I~~y f~~ f~X:~:ir Story on Page r0 I =0~\~: tW~h;~:~~t:a~=nd~nd
-m lions- Contest se~er, garbage pickup, -tete-agreement allM 9Q;lrd'} f~\I ~~n~T:~~:~~<;si:~~e~ ~~b:~~::~~:c::~~a

Youngsfer's from the Wayne ~~~~(\~,~bl::~~;VI:~r:iC:'e~~~ :~~ ':;:~~~~:~~ ~~~~f~~;~~~ year of t~aching experience, up years--·-$750, four to six years, -Value four-photogl"apher,

~-;:~~;r7~~r~~~~:aS~;~ many deliverieS MeservM-rrom--~ ---.--. - ----- -~/~mlleoagrwnen1also ~'v~:: :~:,y::;t~60~S~95fj. ~~~t v=~basket·
;~~ontest. the alley th;h:e~;~(!~~.s~~:~=y~l~~~~~ sets the saJary schedule for . --Value thiee, $550, $675, $800, itsslslan'f coathes, freshmen

The Curtain goes up at_ 1;30 Girl Arraigned ,on 'f~mt~n~~:rs~~~:(j~:~i:~tor tor ~~~~~~~, ~7:h,~:tiko~~b'~~a:6~6~
~~yn~n S~:tr;"S~~lt::eea:.;~~~s.the The piiy hike puts the salary advisor and asslstanf Pep Club

Prizes will be i;!w6rded to the Car 'Theft Charge of a first year teach.;:r with a advisor
first and second place wInners bachelor's degree at sa,loo, up
In each of four division. The lop Shercc.lowe of San Frllncisco Irom $7,675 last year. Villa Will Host Coffee
itc! In each division will be VJil5 arraIgned Monday In At the other end of the scale,
eHglble to compete In the lions Woyne COI;:->t.,. court on a Charge the top ~alary po,;slblc, for a
O'i5iTTd tult.'Tll cpnlffi ;h 8",.. J,6 of "5'te.. ~-Fi'!J DR -s_temGlblle _.~r with a master's degree
April '15. WInners there will The car was reported missing and 27 additional semE:ster ours
advance to the state conlest in Friday morning by her aunt. of education, and .'J4 years of
Kearney ~n June. Seer THEFT, page 10 teaching experience, will 'be

Schoo.-PfaflS-C~tauqua

-_..~--- ---.-+-, - ~--~----



Walter Matthau & George Bum::. r-'JolSIl1l0n'·~
The SunshineBoys RK:hdrdBenj-d-rn-trl - ~: -

NO PASSES OR KTCH GIFT BOOK TICKETS! §
." " " " , , '."'''"'''lmllllllllllUIIIIIIIIlUr.:

THURSDAY, APRIL a
T and C Club, Mrs. Frank Gilbert, 2 p.m
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs, Walter Sptlttgerber, 2

o.m.:
Logan j-tcmemakcr s Club, Mrs. Reuben Meyer, 7 p.m
Amertccn Association of Univers'ity Women business

mectmq. .wavnc 6tale College Student Union Birch
room, 7: 30 p.m .

Sunny Homemakers Club. Mrs. Lowell Glassmeyer. 7 30

12 m .
FRIDAY, APRIL 9

- ',Wayne: FeclNoi!wd Woman's Club, Woman.'s Club room, '2
p.m <

SATURDAY, APRIL 10
Chi Omega alumnae chapter, Marla Groves. 7 p.rn

MONDAY, APRIL 11
We Few Home Extension Club, Mrs Ervin Hagemann
Senior Cutzens Center Spanish class. 10 a.rn
Cotcrrc anniversary luncheon, Mrs, John Ahern, 1 pm

-M-ffleF-;/~1-·0ub. Mild.~c:l,!Qnes, '2 p.m
Senior Ctttzcns Center Bible'study: r:m--~
Eastern Star MasoniC Hall, B p.m
jumor Wom.an·s Club, Woman's Club room, a.o m

TUESDAY. APRIL 13
Country Club Ladies tee oil brunch. 10 30 a m
Grace Lutheran Womens Mls~lonary League
Merry MI~f'rs Home Eztensron Club, Mrs Charles

Maler, 1 30 pm
KII(k ano Klal1l;r Home Exterwron Club. Mr~ (,11 W,lrd

7 pm
JE Club. Mr~ Mildrpd West, 7 rn

Vdlil Wayn(~ Tenants (I,;b meellng 7 pm

WEDNESDAY. APRIL \4
\1,11,1 B,\)I(' study. 10 a m
UnLled Women toncnccn. I pm
T0P~ Ctub \',Ie',t Elementary School, 7 30 p rn

THURSDAY, APRIL 15
Happy Hornernakers
Immanuel Lutheran t eo.cv ALd
Senior Cnucos Center library hour, 7. 30 pIn

Lee'JStart'ing and a rea' crowd-stopper - I

That's Joan Hochstein of Wayne High School in her i .

G....., ....n"'. lfE 10.......'fi" _~

i
Ir

~I

i. 'I
i
I

A dinner honorinq tht' 90th
ot Mr', Ver mo Det.oriq

1'luS hp.ld a t her hOrlH'

Friday
Included Mr and Mrs

Hartington, Mro
Debb.c and 01
Mr<, Ralph De
and Mrs Rose

Mr Mr<, Roland
Dc l onq and Art Grws':I, au of
Belden

Call0rs during the attemoon
.nrluded !h~ Rev Ronald Batt.

and other rcra
;'-.-~,C;-'''''~';_ Mrs Dm'-oi'!9

received birthday greetil:ilqs by
1~IE'p~l()ne from her daughf-('r.
"I,r". Georg.e HllJ of Roseville,
Cat.t . and her nephew, Oliver
Dooley of Auslin. Tc)(

Dinner Held
For 90th

Senior CItizens
Charter' Bus to .
Lincoln May 19

Ne br-as k a Press Women
{NPW} will hotd its. annual
spring meetlnq this Friday and
S,lturday at the Camelot Inn in
York. .,
. Area women' writers. are Tnvi
led 10 loin NFlw members at
Ihis spring, 'meeting. Blanche
Bargen of Superior, .NPW socrc
tar v. is in charge of advance

-WAYNE-
ADMITTED: Walter vouer s.

Coocoro . Ethel Woodruff,
Wayne. Edna Ec.htcnke mo.
Wakelleld, Jocteu Bull. Wayne
Laurine Ebv. Laurel: Viola Roe
IJ(;r, Wayne: Br adlev Roberts.
Cdr roll , Srv,lIy Luedtke, Con
co r d Mrs John Schaefer,
Wdyne Mrs Staniey Burst
Wa-yn'i!., Ed WatcrhOIfS';>, Win
"Ide Mabel Springsteen,
Wayne

DISMISSED. Mrs Jack
Schneider and daughter, Wayne:
Mrs James Phifer eno. daugh
ter . Wayne Ed Water house.
w.ovroe Leland Eu«. Wayne;
Johanna Jensen, wrosroe : Val
Da mme Wayne. Mrs Ray
Brentlinger and daughter, AI·
len; Eva Lewis, Wayne, Edna
Ecbtenkamp. Wakelit'ld; Brad
!e I Robertv. Carroll

Meeting Planned for
AreaW6men 'Writers

Rcgislrajitm tee j~

<:
A c'ocklail 'hour and bullot

dinner, v..ilh a program to, iol
low, Me scheduled for Friday
"evening .

Coqoo will be serveo £II 8:30
Saturday morning end lt1C! bus

.....itb crecnonOf
will be et 8.45 a.m

At !O arrr.. au Dqmocralic and
popubucan candidates tor the
U.S. Senate will be present lor a
question and a~swer session

Windin'g up·t.he morning ses
sron ·1'1;11 be a panel discussion
on the "gag orders" imposed on

The Wayne Senior Cftf zens :;~~~rsC~Ui~t'Sin~~UC~;lri~a:~~~1
~~;:~~n h~~r~:ena~~Vj~~C~~1~:~ nIl of the Lincoln Journ-al Star,

of ~~'n~/~~~tdLi~ci~~~.--=~~j~~~n ~~~~~~~a~~tre
May 19 Y P bury Journal News, .and "hope

Mr-;" Jocteu 6ull. enrector of fully a member 01, the bar who
the Wayne center: said a 33-pas asked for the restrtcuons
seocer bus has been chartered N~W writing contest awards
and persons planning tc attend will be presented at the noon
are asked 10 get their reserve luncheon, and Dr. Neale Copple.
ttoos in early. Reservations director of the University. of
should be made at the Wayne Nebraska School 01 Jo~r.naI15m
Senior Culzens Center. Cost at will follow With a critique. A
the round. trip n ansoonetron to panel 01 mmales tram the Ne
Lincoln is 'illl~per person br asx a Cenler tor Women ill

The event is scheduled 10 last Yor~ Will :;peak 10 the assembly
from 10 a rn. to 6 p.m Members ,n the afternoon
01 the Wayne center will be Planning to attend the two day
giVing Bicenlennial craft demon meeting from Wayne are LaVon
strillrom, dUring the day, ar1d Beckman, Wayne Herald society
will loin in games, Including eouor . and Sandr a Breltkre\)ll.
cards and bingo editorial asslstilnt, Wilym: Statc

Mrs. Bull said center mern College News Bureau

ben, C8n take a sa,ck lunch with
'hem to eot at Pershing Auditor
'Urn, or' they ma'y eat out. The
bus will slop in lincoln for
Slipper en route home

Coteri;--Club' membl:r<, \UlT(

meet et 1 pm MQnday Ipr an
anniversary llincheon in HH'
home.(lj-Mrs_ John Aht:rD. Coter_·
ie was organized 59 years ago

Mrs. Paul Mines was hostess
for last-- Monday's dess~rt

bridge

Coterie Meets

~-,-,,~._:For 59 Years

Twelve Lead WHS Honor Roll



Phone '375-414J

Instructor
Sheriall Frey
Sheriilfl Frey
CilrlDS Frey
Carol Cilltey

Seventy five studenls from 12
schools entered the Children's
Thealre Poster Contest this
year, Theme 01 the children's
posters was "Young Ben
Franklin's Fight for Freedom."
which is the children's theatre

i:::~~t~~~ga~r~~~ne Slate Coi

The contest was iudged by
Ihealre students Juli Burney of
Harliflgton and Kal Good of
Nelson, Ne. Prizes were silver
dollar5

Winners are, kindergarten-
Danny Spahr, D'lstrlcl 45,
Wayne; tirsl grade-Monica
Metz. West Elementary, Wayne;
Cheryl Lunz, NewMslJe.- second
9rade~·Tim Fleming. West Ele
mentary, Wayne; Kerry Kall
weit. Humphrey; third grade
Jane Podany. Baltle Creek;
Debbie Bult, District 4'5, Wayne;
tourth grade-Blaine Johs, West
Elementary. Wayne; Angela
Lorenz, Osmond; fifth grade
Donna Reisdorff. Battie Creek;
Shawn Niemann, District 51,
Wayne. sixth v grade-PaUy
Franzen, V'/a"lne Middle School:
Ronda~'K<>ehler,Osmond; &even
th grade-Hugh Jager, District
51. Wayf)e; Kristin Bull. Dislrict
45, Wayne; eighlh grade--·Mar
cia Rethwi,s£h, District 51.
Wayne; Dee John~.on, Di~lricl

45, Wayne

75 Students Enter
Children's lheater
Poster Competition

Connie Burbach of Coleridge
served punch.

Hostesses wre Mrs. Don Hues.
Mrs. Legcv Wolfe, Mrs. Cliff
Peck, Mrs. Gilbert Brummels,
Mrs. Jim pcttsSr., Mrs. Rodney
Hansen, Mrs. Lorfon Burton,
Mrs. Ray Kalin, Mrs., Gerald
Smifh and Mrs. Gaylen Brum.
mels. all cf Hartington, Mrs.
Duane Burbach, Mrs, Emmett
Rafhgeber, Mrs. Harold Peck,
Mrs. Delbert Jansen, Mrs. Ste
phen D. Kalin, Mrs. Bernila
Frerichs, Mrs.- Jerome Haberer,
Mrs. Don FueJhauer, Mrs
Melvin Rathgaber, Mrs. Hclen
vock and Mrs. Elroy Hefner, all
of Coleridge, and Mrs. Dick
Stapleman and N)Js. Floyd Mil·
ler, beth of Belden. J

March 21, the bride's aunts
nostec a miscellaneous shower
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Engelbart at Leigh
Twenty·f1ve guests were present '
for the occasion

Hostesses were Mrs. Robert
~ ngelba rl'- ·arHj-...·-Mrs:·--Oermts
Zoubek, both of Leigh, Mrs.
Paul Theilen. Columbus, and
Mrs. Norbert Theilen and Mrs
Reinhardt Theilen. both ot Cres

'on

CLASS FEE of S20.00 includes
20 !b~. of Clay and Glillas

lor 5 pots-

Beginning
MON. Apr. t2
TUE. Apr. 13
WED. Apr, 14
THR. Apr. 15

THREE FREe PRACTICE SESSiONS II You
enroll Be,we-enApril 5 and Aprlt 12t.h

7th & Logan

MID-AMERICA ART STUDIO

--~"FREtJl{ ',.-

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!!

Form-er Winside
Woman Has Surgery

A former Winside woman,
Mrs, Vern Jensen of HO'ls'lngton,
Kan.. rt'cently----underwent hip
surgery at the Methodist Hos
pilal in Omaha. Mail will reach
Mrs. Jensen if sent m care 01
Ihe Methodist Hospital, 8303
Dodge St Omaha, Nebr

WSC Presents
'Hello-It's Me'

Wayne State College faculty
and students helped conduct a
workshop for high school stu·
dents on the college campus,
Friday and SaturdaY·

The workshop, entitled "Hello·
It's Me", was moderated by
Allen O'Donnell, 'assoclate pro
tessor of social science, and
students Linda Baddorf, Leann
Schnell, and Paula Gabrukie
wicz served as group leaders

Get-acquainted activities and
group dynamics games opened
the 'workshop Ftlday night.
These activities were foliowed
by the film "The Heart is a
Lonely Hunter."

Salurday morning featured
the keynote speaker, Dr. Jim
Roberts. professor of English
and compar~tive, literature at
the UnIversity of Nebraska·Lln·
coin. He 'spoke to the students
about, the value 01 keeping an
open mlnd and youthful outlook
on jjl~~

That morning sludents also
parlicipated in communication
exercises and took turns explor
Ing the Wayne Sfate campus
bllndlold(.'d. The afternoon ses
sion 01 the workshop was com
prised of films and small group
discu5slons deal ing with the
topic of parent·teen relations
and triendship. The workshop
W~ -eonclu.ded..wltb_--<1n ~i'lh,)p

tion by the students
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Three Showers Held

WAKEFIeLD CHRISTIAN
.CHURCH

bus service to Wakefield
serv,ceS call Grell Swinne-v,

ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623Easl 10th SI
(James M. Barnett, pa$IQr)

Sunday' MOrnm9 prayer. 10;30

WESLEYAN· CHURCH
(George---F-Hncis,paslor)

Sunday: Sunday 5chool, \0 a,m ;
wor~hip. ) I; evenin9 serv,ce. 8 p.m

Wednesday: Midweek scrVlCe, 8
,m

5T pAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURc.H
rDllnlver Peter;Dn. paslor)

Thursday Lew sewing day, 9

UNiTED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Roberl H. Haas. pastor)
sunday.: worsh,p, 9 45 a,m

~.ilI1{L..lC.1l!l>'!::'h'p h_Q!Lr
(hur~h ~Chool dcd,cuTion
0",. Grcat Hour 01 Sharing oller,n,)
\0)0

Mondav: Church education (om
mill",.,. 7 )0 P m

Wedrlesdav: UPW morning group.
tello'wsh,p hall. 9 am. chOIr. 7
pm spc(ial sess,on meeling, 7 30

Tl--4E;OPHILUS CHURCH
(George FranC'S. ~upply piHlor)
Sundily: Worsh,p, 'f 30 i) m, sun

d"i ',(hoOI. 10 ,0

SaturdilY Ju"'OC l"Ihf"r Ledyue
lp'"

Sunday: Sund~y churcl1 schooT
"nd ..dull (las" 9 \S il m worsh,p.
10lO

Mondify' LCW Milrlhd Clfcle, '2
om

Wcdne,day, L(W E,lher C.,r~
pm senior cho.r Chf1S11iln
Cd.,CdT,on commdlee. nmlh, grade
(Onl"m"l,on (I~~o, 7 Sunday
churen S(hOOI teachers meeT,ng, 8,
;eventh dnd eJghth grade (onllfma
T,on (1<1~S. ~ 30

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thom"s McDermolt. p<lSIOr)

Thursd"y Mel,S. II JOa m
FfldilY M"", II 30 a m STation,

"I 'hi" (ro<,,, dn<t tJened,cllon, 8 pm
Salurday M"s" 6 m conies

" JO Ie, '; 1o 8 p no

Sunday Ma" 10,1 m
MoOdily. M,j~'. 11 .. ,n scnool

noMd m..eT,nq. 8.JO
Tuesday: Mas"

m~~~n"o>';'""ill,'ce.""."C.':
ADm CCD

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(5.1(, deFreese, pastor)
Saturday: N.nth grade conllrma

lion (lilSS. 10 a m
Sundav: Early service. 9 11m;

sunday >ehool, no forum. 10. conlir
milt,on p,clure. 10. lale st=rvice and
conl,rmiliion ot ""55. 11, you'h

(h~:~;a~O PC~urCh counl'l. 8 pm
Wednesday' Prayer vigil. 6 a.m

106 p.m .. c'Oancal choir, 7 p.m.

For add,t,on;,1 ,nlormation call
)I S ~J95 or 37S :l~7J

JEHOVI\H'.S WITNeSSES
410pearl Sl.

IDave Seller. presIding pastor I
Sunday: Public discourse, 9,JO

,1 m walchtower s-Iudy and discus
"".,n.IO'30

Tuesday: Book study at Wayne, B
mt>elmg at Norfolk Theocrat,c

730 pm. service met>llng.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

203Easl \01h,S,
,Donald powell, pas,or)

Sunday: Sunday SChOOl, 9 45 a m
wor,h,p, II. evening worsh,p. 7 30

pm
Wednes-day: B,ble stUdy. I 30 P m
For Iree bus transporTa,jon call

3753413 or 3752358

sunday: SundilY srhool, 930 a m
Lenhm '>erv'Cl!, \0 30

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
M',ssouri Synod

(A.W,Gode.paslor)'
Salurday: SaTurday ~chool. ~,JO

Sunday; Church sceoct, 9:45 e.rn.,
wcrsn!c and conur msnon. \1,
Jun,or·High UMYF, 7 p.m
Tue~day; Facility oevetopmeo r

committee, 7 p.rn
WlNlnesday: uniled Methodlsl

Women executive ccrnrntttoo, \2:30
p.m .. United Melhodlst Women, I.
iun,or choir. 4; bell choir, 6, youth
choir. 6 30; EdQe of Adventure
group. 7 30

Phone 375·2'00

New Arrivals
<"<').::;'

III i1
iJ;v~~ A Z·,tAll Of.D ,<

PeoS,lfilLi CAPABLE OF
$l-luT'T11oJ6 ,., DOC>'- 0>-.) OI'? NAY
au, 01=' A R:oOM Evf./-J,l Pl2f
1'Ef'" CAIJ MAleE A PIUj.jf:R OF
lefV 1'EA WITl--! ,.liP WI-TEl<'
A.1-Jt7 A Mn<. 'THESE SMALL
SUCCESSIOS CAlY e>J{ouR"'t.f;.
Tl-I£M ,0 TRY OTI-lER- THI>i6~
.11<; -n·1f:l GRoW.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth Edlllonds, paslor)
Salurday contirmatlon class, 9

VAN WINKLE·Mr dl'd Mrs (ImT
V,Hl JJ,nkle, Milnhallan, Kiln a
~,,,, CI'ild 1\,11"n, 9 Ibs 11 Ol.

f'J'",' (11 )~ (hild lom<, a Sister
.J•.n"JI,·r L"" Mr'. Van w,nkl(.' "
Tn,· lorm"r Sdndr" Hilnwn 01
C~rrOII GrilndpiH,mT'S are Mr
,"'d "It'" M"rT,n Hiln,en. Carroll
,,,,,) Mr and Mr~ George Van
';V,nklp, ~,I"l'r (re,,', Gre ..T
grandmolher .~ Mrs l <iIi Hln
r,rh'.. LilurP'

S-CHAEFER-Mr and Mrs .John
Sch<teler.'Wi)ynt'. a son, Milltt'lew
Wayne, 10 Il:>s. 6'"10/ April 3.
Provld"nce MI'dical CpnTer

SRENTLlNGER.Mr dnd Mrs Ray
Brl;'nllonger, Alh~n, a d"ughler,
Pt>nny Marie, 1 105 8 0/ Milr(h
30, ProV,denCl"Med,cal Center

SURST Mr and Mn Stanley Burst
Wayne, <'d<tuqhler. C<lttler
,ne. 9 los, 15', J.
Pro...-;dence Med,cill

HAMfL TON' M, i1nd
Hilmtllon. O,.on, iI ~on

10 Ill<, .. IJI MMch
H"~p,j,,1 Grilndparenl~ drl' Mr
"no Me' If'onilrd HdmilTon
0,,0". "nd Mr "nd M" Allred
lull Om,'h,\ r"".ll qrandmo!her
,. Mr, Mal~Lidd Anderson,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
108 E"F:ourth St

IMark Weber, pastOr)
Sunday: Bible study, 9,30 am .

worship and communion. 10,30, lei
lows-hlp ttous• 7 pm

WednesdaY: Bible sludy, 8 p m
-"-

p,~uesday: Ct;"r.ch won, night. 7

Wednesday; Cho,r practice 7
p.m., Blblf! sludy. e.

Wayne. NebrOlisk<l 68181

C
~T=r~·C~ BrJde"elect.She!yl Hansen of

~-. '==I .,., ..I;;L \l'1V'Qo.,'II.~ ~ea:~~~~ bhr~~a~:~~r~~~~~e~ec~~t~

S :rt"""" S Iy111 ~-rJ:C ~ MIss Hansen, daughter of Mr., ~ . mC.I' and Mrs. Donald D. Hansen of
, . WI,ne,. and Fred Kalin, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kalin of
Coleridge, will be married May
I et the Christ Lutheran Church
tn Wisner. The bride-elect is a
1972 graduate of Wayne High
School

April 4, -Sonnl_eHansen, Mrs.
Calvin Reuter, - Mrs. Marlin
Reuter, Mrs. Ralph scnmrct.
Mrs. Don Matthes and Mrs. Ron
Hess. all of Wisner, hosted a
miscellaneous shower at the
Wisner Public library base
ment. Assisting with the shower
were Mrs. Mike Bates-of Mann·
ing, te.. and Mary Hansen of
Randolph.

Forth-five guesls attended and
decor-ations were in the bride'·s
chosen colors of orchid. pink and
green. The honoree':s .. rnoth~!
poured and' MrS:-Cla-rence-KaTin~
mother of the groom, was at the
punch bowl.

The bride's attendants, Bonnle
Hansen, Mrs. Mike Bates and
Barb Kerkman of Norfolk assist·
ed with gifts

A shower was held for Miss
Hansen March 28 at Coleridge
Ninety·flve guests attended Ihe
fell'.' frum- N-o-rf-olk, C-au-oll,
Laurel, Wayne, Coleridge, Har·
tinglon. Randolph, Wisner and
Belde~._ _

Decorations were in the
bride's colors, Mrs. Abbie Kalin,
tne groom's grandmofher,
poured and Jacle Vock and

tHE WAYNE HERALD
~rv,"g Northeast Nebrask,,'s Great Farm",,, Area

Establ'shed Ifl 18H a newspaper published semi we-ekly.
Monday and Thursday lel<Cflpt holidays). by Wayne Herald
Pub1io;h,ng Company, Inc J Aldrl Cramer. Presldenl, entered
in the pos' office al Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class, po~tage

paid at Wayne. Nebraska 68787

1'" ~i" street

I:::::::ALNEW:.: Jim Strayer
News Editor

,..Imo 1;;1 NNUUSTAlN.
Jim MI'Irsh

/ ~~ii.,:u''''';;;''';''' BUSfne~s Manager

WSC Prof Talks About Crime

ry 01 Wayne was hostess.
Mrs Georg~ Francis of Wayne

gave dl!volions and Mrs Blanch
Harrison of Allen had prayer, A
poem was read by Mrs Roy
Urwiler 01 laurel

Mary and Donna Peterson.
si!ilers 01 the honoree, assisted
the bride w'lth gifts

Miss Peterson IS Ihe daughter
of Mr and Mr'S Ralph Peten:.on
01 Allen She will be married
M.ay I at the A.S$embly 01 God
Church. lel<lngton, to John
Corder, son of Mr. and Mrs·
Jack Corder 01 Elwood

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl e. MMhon, Pilstor)

Sunday: Church school, 9:4S11 m ,
nursery. 9,4:5 10 12. wonhlp and
ch,ldrt>n'S church, 11; youth Bible
sludy.7 )0 P m

Pender. Items depicted modes
of travel and Included a canoe.
covered wagon, stage coach,
Iraln, car, airplane and all"
missile. Centennial dolls also
were a part·'of the dtsplay. Also
taken to the convention were the
unit's iunior poppy cQrsage,
centerpiece, publicIty book, his·
lory book and prayer book

Mr5. Eveline Thompson, past
dlstr'icl' pres'ldenl, gave a report
0f1 the district convention.

For thE! unJt's Bicentennial
program, members voted to
order the books "Our United
Stilles Heritage."

Nexf regular meeting will be
Monday. May ] at 8 p,rn

GRACE LUTHERAN" CHURCH
Missouri Synod

FIRST TRINITY (John Uplon, paslor)
LUTHERAN CHURCH (Jock Schneider, assl. pastor)

FAtTH'EVANGELICAL AltQna Thursday: Grace Sowllf1g League.
LUTHERAN CHURCH Missouri Synod 7 a.rn

Schoolhouseon Gralnl.nd ROlld (~arl F. Broecker. paslorl Salurday: Juntor Choir, 9 a,rn,.
(Wlstonsln Synod) Sunday: worsn.p. 9 am, Su-nday setorcav s,hool and r ontrrmatlon

(Raymond geekm ann pastorl ~chool 10 clilss.9.30
-SUnda¥-.:....w~ 2 P m Slbl~ Mond<!y QUMTerly meet,ng g Sunday: Sunday schoct and Bible
clil'l.; I,r~t <'lndIt"rd SundaySl-IJifOw - pm- - '-~;-9-<hmrr--w.au.hi~
,ng scr v-c cs, all al SchOolhouse on WedneSday: JomT werther League Ceag<Je executive board, 7 p,m.
Grainlani:! Road. SOulhwf!s-1 corner at AltQna. welcome lor conl,rrnands. Walther League. 7:30
of FairQrovndS. voucrs welcome 7:30 P m Monday: Elder',; examln atrtm .

730 p.m
Tuesd.1V: BIble clas,. 7 30 pm.

Even,ng Circle. B
Wedne~day: Ladies A,d cholf. 1'15

pm Lad,es A,d. 2. senior choir.
730

ASSEM-B.LYOF GOO CHURCH'
, (Olive Prescott, plls'orJ .
Sunday, Sunday school. 9:45 e.rn ;

worshIp. 10,45; e-vp.nmg s~rv!ce, 7,311
pm

EVANGEl-ICAI. FR'EE CHU~RCH
National Guard ArmQr.,

(Larry OSlll,,'amp, pastor J
Sunday, Sunday school, 10 e.m-:

wqr~hiP, ,11.. evening service. 7,30
om

Wednesday: Blble.studV. 504 Fair
acre'> Road, e p.m

The public may attend the 8
p.m .._pc-rform;'nce a1 .1h.e:..Rart'l..:
~ey ,Tlleatre in Ihe Fine Arts

C,n'". fcee of,ha,go. ~
Performing will be J.R, Mnfl Poelr.", ~. The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page. ~','.:

ley, Wayne, baritone; Daniel llind does pot have a literary editor Theretore' poetry IS not ' ~.'

~r,ar:e~:' g~:~~, ~~_~~~~; ;=, eccepted lor tree publicafton ",~,'"" . '. .,

Rutledge, York, plano I Randy Offlct.f NtwsfNJMlr of the City of ~.yne, th. County , . .
Anderson, B'ufte, alto saxo- of W.vne.nII the 5f.te of Netw.sk. ,s.~. .
phone;' Brad Weber; Randolph,

~:~~~I~,Sil~~,;vi~~a~' Gradoville, In Wavne· Pierce ..~~::~:R6~}(~~ONT~~r~~~ . Cuming . Stanton,.7-'-:j :a?r~~:S~;n9Jll;s:te~llt~~~
Accompanists will be Jim _ JlIi:ld MadIson COlJntles~ $8,29 per year, $6.00 larix months,/ more than 8 out of 10

Koudelka of Battle Creek--amr--~three month~. OUtside counties mentloniMt: 19.36 per intercity first clats Jette,.~
Jeri 'Hanzlik and N1ary Ream, Vear, $7.06 for six months, $5.86 for three months. Single copies
bptti"'of w~yne. 15c..

Honor Recital

Set for Tonight

Monks Observe
Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Monk
observed their 40lh wedding
annfver5ary last Thursday eve
nlng when friends gathered a'
theIr home in Winside

Cards were played witn priles
going, 10 Emli Thies and Mr~

Andrew Mann. high. and Leon
ard Prilchard <lnd Mrs Emil
TIl'I;:;s, low

Monks WNe marfled April l.
1936. and lived near Laurel until
-~ -whcn they mQV't!·rl t~if
present home 50u1h of' Winside
They have t'NO children, f'-I\ro
Gene (Marilyn) Wagner of Ho~

kins and Mrs. Dean (Kof(~en)

Wolfgram of Columbus, and lwo
-grandson5

The Nebrdskll Heart Associa
!lon will sponsor a Nursing
Education Workshop on,
"What's New In Congestive
Hearl Failure?" Tuesday in
Norloll' . Wayn~' Slate Colleqe prolessor

The seminar wdl be held af Jim Evans. speaking on crime
the Vdla Inn in Norfolk from 9 FrldilY <lllernoon at the Wayne
<l,m to] p.m SenIOr (iIi/ens Cenler, told the

The keynolr; s~aker will be group thai more alld belter law
Or Mlchacl 5-k-t"fch, pr-t'Si--de-nt-e-I enlOrcIHl,~nl is Tieedea 10 curb
Ihp Nebraska Hearl Association the grow'mg"lncldence of crime
Other parlicipanls in 'the pro Twelve person:; heard Dr
gr,lm are Janel Larse-n, R,D. Evans' lalk In which he advo
Fremont. Pauline Ella, R D, ,J:aled making the punishment tIT
Norfolk. Thomil5--o-rceete~'Mfr;- the-crime. und 5fress{~d the n{;'{;'d
Norfolk, CD Heine. M,D, Co IQr speedier COUl"l trials
lumbu':>. RIchard Hensmg. R,P. The Wayne Slate professor
Norfolk, Joe Bullis, R.P., Co leels one way to lake young
lumbus, Sharon Sargent, R,N, people all th(' streeh IS b'i
omaha; and Richard Tollefson, helping them become If\volved
M.D., Wausa wilh something meanlngtuL

Reg,sfratlOn will begin at 8 'iu(h as planting trees or helpmq
.;l,m elderly persons Dr Evans

pointed out thaI by dOIng thl':>
young people m,ght al,;o le,lrn
something

Thursday allernoon. Ihe
center·.s Bobbles and Bubbleltes
band entl!rldlrte-d for residenfs at

Nurses Invited to
Heart Workshop

Fete Given Bride-Elect
Bride·elect Linda Peterson 01

LeXington waf> honored Friday
evening with a courlesy at the
Wesleyan Church !n Wayne.

Thlrly guesfs al1ended the tete
Irom Norlolk._ Carro(L Wayne
and Allen Decorations were In
mint green. pink. yellow and
baby blue Mr5 Ronald Elsber

ism repor't. reading excerpfs
Irom the :'artlcle, "Anchor Ihe
Poppy in '76." taken 'trom The
National News

It was announced ,that Ihe
local unit will make- favors for
Ihc Providence Medical Center

. In July
Brenda WiHig. daughter ot

Mr and Mrs. AI Wittig, has
been selected 10 represent
Wayne al Girl's' State in L'mcoln
Ihis June. Ndmed as alfernale 10
attend Glm Siafe was Janet
Ba,er, daughte-r 01 Mr, and Mrs
Waller Baier

Orf dl5play IV\onday evenIng
were Vilrlous arlicles whIch the
unit took to the D'15frict \ 11

• conventIOn. held March 14 at

Outslanding stu-dents of seven
Wayne, State- Colicgc facu-Ity
members will be presented in an
honor recital tonight '( rhurs

c--::irw--+""';b--

Acme Club Has
16 Guests
For Luncheon

Easter Fun Day

Planned Saturday

For baurel Youths

Auxiliary Membe'rs Meet Monday

An Easler tun day Is planned
'or this 5aturd.ly at the Laurel
c'ly auditorium lor '(oungsters
10 years of age and l,lflOer. The
event Is being sponsored by the
Laurel Chamber 01 Commerce

The a!lernoon program will
indude- carJoons and games with
prl7e..

Acme Club held Its gUe!1 day
luncheon and program Monday
in the Walnut room, _~.f the
Wayne S'FcHe College' Student
Union bUIlding. Table decorl'l·
/Ion&..l.ollowed the Easter theme

SIxteen members and 16
guests <lttf.lnded Guesls were
M'f:t,eve Schumacher, Mrs
Wi iam Pickes,on. Mrs C!lltord
Jof nson, Mrs Gale Schuttz,
Me. Emil _ We5termdn. Mr~_

MamiefWilller. Mrs Rudy
Long, Mrs Jennie Pomeroy.
Mrs Alvin Et\ler"s, Mrs Ed Wol
..ke. Mrs Marlyn Koch, Mrs
-e.~ L-;m--g-fel'fftitn. -Mre, 000
WlfI'l. Mr~ Ron L'lge. Mrs
Poula Strahan <lnd Mrs Anne
Waggoner
. Mrs. Waggoner. assistant city
l,brarian, reviewed several
books and invited the ladie5 10
vk-\-l the liQr'My.and take adlll'ln
tage of its'5crvke-s

Next rcgylar meeting ot the
Acme Club will be April 19 with
Mrs. Cal Ward, 131 ~ p.m.

American Legion AUXiliary
members held their regular
April meeting at the Vets Club
MDnday evening with 15 present

Hostesses lor Monday eve·
ning's meeting were Mrs. Larry
Skokan, Mrs. Dorolhy ParentI,
Mr5. Ethel John50n, Mr5. Loren
Ellis and Mrs Ha~old Olson

Mr5. Chade,; Sieck mann gave
the legislatIve reporl, In _the
absence oj Mrs. Norbert Brug
Qer, she also gave an American

:tI'Mai""\

TOP & SHOP AT

SAY-MOR
DRUG
STORE

1022 Main St,

Two Registered
PJUJrlruJcists to

Serve Your
HealfltNeedsl

I
JSpecial from Now to Mother's I)ay

Reg. J24"

$21 95

WAYNE BOOK STORE
and Office l'roduch .0

, Phon. 375·3%95

REMEMBER,
IT COSTS LESS

to GET wm AT
SAV-MOR DRUGI

$399

SAFE' GOOD TASTING

CHEWABlE TABlETS

Pretts' tablets

Dlel ControIl::'-, ",Adjunct

DietAid ,. :

FOR THE . -. '!'

"SLIMMING SEASON"..
II

It's Cornlvcl Time Again
eted -and 'must' pay-1o 110 reo the last event and the commutee
leased. 'A cake walk, will be is anlicipallng an equally reo
featured whereby lucky persons warding turnout this year
will win an angle ,food cake. Wayne Is." cl!rrently 110sting

Tire W<lync AFS· chapter will Alain Gui!lot·Plngue from Bel.
be serving tood for those attend- gium, who is ,miJklng hi'S home
ing during the sUPP0r hour and with the Dwaine Rethwlsch tam
for persons who -wlsh a snack nv
during lhe evening. The AFS chapter and students

The cerntve! Is held every two must raise $850 each- year' to

~~~~.~~ t~~::r=~::_~~:~~~ ~~ea.~~~~~~~f~~~~~~r_~
exchange studenl to Wayne gram. Approximately one-halt
High. According to. members. of that amount was raised, at ,a

'the AFS committee, severat salad supper recently sponsored
hundred persons turned out for by the. AFS chapter In Wayne.

!=ver,y,,~dy's lnvtted to Siltur·
day-nlghf's- AFS" carnLl/ill er the
Wayne High Schocl-euultcrlum.
The, cernrvet will be held from 5
to' 9 p.m.

Planned to retse money for
the American Freid Service, the
oruentzetton which helps spon
sor a foreign exchanqe student
at Wayne HIgh each year, the
carnival will feature a variety of
booths . _. ·dart .-th~. ·sponge
throw, cane toss, tic tac pln9
pong game, milk bottle toss,
shave a balloon and the like,

, . .Arso lie.lrg planned Is a tricy.

~'~~~rllit~e;o~~~ln: fl~i'~~~~~
"selectee" persons are rncercer-

:;.;.;;;.:.;;:.; .::: .:;:.:-:.;.:.:: .:.:.;.;.;.:,:,:,:,:,:,! .:.:.;.;.:, :.:-;.:.;';.:.:.;. ;.:.:.:.;~::

\(. Married in Kansasf
~ :

-Forrner Resident Has '.::.~...: Mar~e Truitt, daugh,er, of Mr. and Mrs, Ora Truitt of '/
Attica, Kan., and Rlchard.Nelson, son of Mrs. Ann Nelson .:.;

Kidney Transplant ::;: of Laurel, were married March 191n a 7:30 p.m. service at :.~.,.f.;.~i.
A termer Wayne man;- Mark i~~; StH~~~~':tt~~t::~~snf;:~;~~~~p:t)~~~~t~;s.K~~f~Brun and '

___,,_, _Jl.riesch of Arvada. Colo., under· .... JIm Rvcls. David Nelson lit the candles and Mrs. Jim '.'
wende kidney frah!iplblll 'fues- f:-- KvoIs-r~~tered-t-he·---que-s-f&T---U5bers were Cliff Ar.un_.and· .-i'_
day at the Veteran's- Admlnls- .... Terry Arnett. ihe organist, Wilma Byler, accompanied .'.
tratlon Hospital In Denver, COlo. Janet Norrlsse who sang "We've Only Just Begun" and
ertescn Is married to a former "The wedding Prayer." _

W~~~~sgl;~dC~~~~;:"~'II 'rea<:h A~~~~;,s K~~~ :IS~~ ;~~~a~;d lf~~~'L:~;e~stil~ahni:ch~i :~~

~':mi~is~:a~~:s~s;~tay'~e~~~'t~ ':;, ~"m~~~'e~n~ts~t~~o~~~~6r~a:ss~~p~h~h~'~~i::r~n:~p~~~

~;;oCle,mon' St, Deny"" Co'o., t.,.,:':::'::,:::,:,''':,' "', , "",)
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Wakefield won wilh 110 points

followed by wtnstoe with 9J,
Oa k Iarrd Craig with 51, Emer
son Hubbard with ~ 1, Allen with
37. Lyons wuh 2B, Ponca with 16
and Stanton wrth 16

On Jhe winning 440 relay team
WNe Lisa Paul, Angi.e Rouse.

Kober ano Robin Mills
r an Ow lap around the
m 53.a

The SilO <lnd"'1nile relay tenms
tim(",o' 1 58.-1 and 4: 504

vrctorrcs On the BBO
were Che r vl Nelson,

Paul, Rouse and Kober; on the
mol" team wen" Lor i Kaufman,
K,1! F00j,!, Joy Beller and Joy
My"r',
)H' RELAY, paq£' 5

PLUS

For Dead Livestock
Wayne 'anners
PHONE 375-4114

lor, Some DO'l.$ervlce •(."'1 JO ••••

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

Wakefield girls added their
own bit of glory 10 their half of
the etqnt.team tovrteuooet Irack
meet Tuesday by winn,ng the
teem title

The win for coach Erruo Ko
vers girls was Ihe flrs1 major
meet 01 the season and gave the
Tr clenettes s-ole owner s.tuc of
the title otter last year Wake
field and Pender shar e first
place

But Wakefield didn'I have fir,:>!
place sewn up unfi! the final
events when the always tough
Wakefield relay teams o.ckcd up
three firsls

Alter Wakefield's- wm m the
440 relay. .seconc place Winside
held a three poi('ll edge, 81 78
Then the Troiilnettes turned Ihl:

Relay Wins Seal 1st
For~Wakefie_ld Girls

YOUR FULL SERVICE. B;I\NK

principle t11nt cu.stomers
of this bank must get as
good or better service
here-.and never less
than they can get at any
other reliaple inStitution.

.. _.'

lWOLOCATIONSTO SERVE YOU -

•.cJlM··O//d/e·cYY~c2JtYd
. .... . '.L1114eY'Mdt'if'fIH!'NUtp
, MON. 'r,HRU SAT -

-S%%~%
6r2~"~.

Inthe thicket of ?.t
Interest Rates-
on your savings •..
•.• ours arecomparable

.t{i"~;kH~S;i~c 1~2Main MEMIER F.D.I.C.

;i!D!~i,liit~i:Np~t~r&'!Rri", In Bank
",:~,..'.':,i~;HJ4':)!,.;;~',~.,;·,i:,>;-",;,~)<.~':"'/,H"~:' ' : 1 ". ","/ ,-., "'f"';',' ,.: ," I· .-": .' .i

C)PEN--:l~.~.totP.III. -+ M~~~aYfhru Saturday
. " ""I~~WVjN~ y.ou JS6UJ~ ~USJNEW

';""."'1. ",1:,.,''-':,','"',, , : ','", .', "

Game Commission
Accepting Deer
Permit Requests
-Reg-ulations-for N'ebraflrn deer

and antelope seasons wqre en
acted by Game' and Parks Com.
missioners at their reguJar
monthly meeting in Lincoln.

Deer' permit applications will
be accepted April ·10 through
MiJy 10 from Nebraskans who
did not have a ureerm deer
permit last year, or from ante
lope bunter-s who did not have a
ureerm.eotercpe permit-the last
two years. A regulation change
that rifle antelope hunters
should be. aware of is a thr-ee
year waiting period be1ween
permits for pronghorns begin.
ning In 1977,

The regulations Include a
special late deer season on the
DeSoto National Wildlife Refuge
Ihat, will be open only to hunters
using munJe·loaders. The Com
missioners authorized 100 De
5oto permits. good for d~er of
either sex. Oates lor the DeSoto
season have not been' set, but
1he flynl will not begin until 1he
first Sat'urday 'followlng the
dose of the 9C05e season -in ·-bo1h
Nebraska and Iowa.

Permlt numbers 10r bofh
archery deer and archery ante
lope seasons in 1976 will not 'be
limited, and the enti-re state will
be open. Big game season dates
are Aug, 20 to 5ept, 24 an"c:! Oct.
4·30 for archery antelope; Sept.
25 to OCt. J for rifle antelope;
Sept, 18 to Nov. 12
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est rival. Emerson·Hubbard.
The 'rrclens, who haven't won

.a·maior meetsince 1970 when
Wakefield grabbe~.the Class C
district title, eccrec 97' poln,s to.
outdisfan<;e Sme:F$Oh wlfh 92112,

Oakland,Cralg' with 85,- Pence
wi'th 84 1'2, Stanton: with 19. Win
side wilh 64, Lyons with 2S and
Allen with -1'110.-

ALLEN
1j'P.'/11 Ci'\<lse, ,1

c..bWI"-~ F-~·q'\J',on, JIJ
;.J,lnoy (".",1,,,, ,1
K"vm HOh'm,lem, If

Ie

1./""., Cr,,.,n,,,,,,~.

Too £II,~, ~~

D(·"nv Uh!. c

o 0

o,, ,.
.,

SPOKED
R.V. WHEELS

~ .! ~

I () 0'
] 12'
_L....D

" .

AllSteel, heavy duty plate

Ali wh;te~;th
reI-tJndblue pin 'tripe

WHITE OR CHROME

Disc brake clearenee .

Fits All
RV & 4WD

Size

16.5x8.25 93)0 57.51
16;5*~ .10lJlO -.n..l7

151'10 70,40 40.211'

ADD8.% FJ.T.ON-ALL 8 LUGBOLT PATIERNS-'

15x7 59;50 34;05
15x8 64.00 36.60

14x7 59.00 33.75

BI:hlfld fol,dls I', Wins-ides ShNyl 'P(;lNSen The realy win
'....as Ihe l,r,,! 01 three 'Nhi(h helped Wakefield overcome the
Wlldkll!en~ m the final races a! the day·long meet.

Drouth Is Overfor Trojans .

Wake-ffefdGrabs/nvitQtiono/ ..Tille
Nln~"'n,eeN~cordS 'wer~: E!n,.,~oute 10."seor1ng 32 of 't~e_ He also set anothe; record In.e

brokep .and Onewas tIed in the team's pointe. Keagle tossed the running event. '.J

morn'log and, afternoon meet plate 132·Blf". Winside, whlch f~ished sixth
whlth, wa~' blessed by mild tern- Also Yijnn,ing for .Wakefield in the 'standings, wfls led by
peretores. '. , ' was Scott Mlns with his leap of senior Dave fo.o\iInn in the 880·

Trojan, scnlo}' Sc.of-'Keagle 40·2 ln the friple jump. . yard run. Mann won that event
grab~ . one of these records Oakland' broke the maiority pI with a time of 2: 12,
iNlt~ hls"iump-_of 6;4 tn.tne hig.h .• meet Leco:rds when. ttl!'! Knighf~ . Also scori09:. P(lints .fo~ weke-
jump to place 1.lrst. Ke.agle, who snapped, aIIthre~~'relay-tTiTle~ --Tlercr.-wrnslde ,and rolen:
Is believed to, beve . tile best and defending Class_C lOO·yard Field
mark In the htgh lump in Class runner. Rog,er Madero'll, fled the ShOf Put"":2, Keagle, Wake, 433;
C this year. alS$' wen the dlscu~ meet reford with a time of :,10. See WAKEFIElD,r.page 6

~--c~n"..~.~.~/.JI!Q'J-i1~~J

AB R H
1 I L'

In the fourth, Nis'!.<:'1l doubled
to_ <,cor.c, tVIO runs and dllother
run ,>con;d on an AJlen m;so:ur::.
Three wild pilc.hes ,n Ihl':- <;,;dh
helped 10 score Wayne's final
run of the game

In the tlrs~ ,nnmg, HI~ dovbJed
and Mali!?t!e walked 10 set up
the fwo rUM. 8o'h '':,{.-6f"-efl on
Sharpe's single Cerlter fielder
Aaron Ni~~en In the third frame:

on fir,,! on a nlrOlilng ',rror
All",,, c"tch'~r D"r:ny Uhl

two bagger scored
Nisscr:l and Mallette came home
on a run batted in by cafcher
Larry Creighton

WAKEFIELD'S Rabm Mill:; breaks lhc tap.; to win lhr, J':O
relay and put her team In Ihe runnmg wilh Wins,de lor !,r<;l
place in the eight 1eam girls inVitational at WaketielG.

.,......

. Town Team Meet Is.Mohday
Men :lriteresl'l?d In."'p,layil'!~ '0,", 'Wi!lyn;e's.' town' tea.in: are

'ln~ite':i,',to' a'ftend an', 0rganizaJional ~eHf~,'M~nday night
<;I,'7:JO"in I.,~~! SteakHou,se. , '. ." :

~nage( Dq~ Gbede~ ,sa.id he wanfs, f~ gef .an· ·ldt;.<i _of
'/l(W; many pl-ayers from both ,Wayne and~ the sl.!,r.rounOing
eree.who.wi'll .be avaltab!e to' play summer.ball' jn..,the
Norlh,easf Nebraska, Baseball league... . .-
'. The firs1 of about an HI·game schedule i$.exPEtcte:d to
~aartabout-mld--May,

Blue Devils Blank Eagles, 8-0

Snagging Closed
At Gavins Point

··.·.·.·1·.··.·.·.··.·.·..".·..·.'·· ....
;/ ,'~i~i, . ~:':':>~
"1,{':",1

"V,'!'<" 1< . ..: .. '."
,;.,', __ ,' ,-,',.' ":','_,, .'e\Wia~rl~,'(.,ej,r~)' H~ra'dl-Thui1day,.Aprir8.1'?'
·· ..·..:~:.i,i,l.i"i .•·".;+C\ ..)t:•..·?iill ...',;.',"

'Jones;Shirp i

.Le..d;T~i'ns
f.n";flo~ltttier.
~::,:',~ta'd":j~e,f ~nd. '~~an ,c<S~arp

. e'ort'U)~fted '''t6' JfirowTno~~'t.ters;,~i'Icfay!n"I,e,a'dln~ Wak.~fhHd to
. - Its:,;~,~:~",d ~ln·:_of·, the. young·:---"

;:-,:s~SO,ri<~r~~S.2,'frOlJn<:lng 'of-host

~H""p.r,Log.nVleW.'· ..' i,w,'",,,""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';'''''''.''''''''';'''''''''''''''''".,,''~,
J l,~t~~~~~f~~~~\~~e .~i~f/:~; .

shipped il1,the,fiftf:! d~, to the
lo.run rule, Doring hls'stint on
tbe mound" Jones fanned Hve
Log3ra View players and walked
another' live and. gave up -two
runs on fielders choices in the
thlrd. Sharp finished, out the
game with one strike and a
walk,

Wakefield batSo'., wasted liftle
time in stalking a quick lead.

~'fhc--Trotans----s€Ored·-+2---RJ-ns---.in

the first three frames of the
majority of their 10 hits.

leading the hitters were cen
ter fielder. Tim Rouse and left
fielder Dan Byers who were two
for two at the. plate, The big hit
of the day came in the opening
frame when shortstop Mike
Soderberg 'slammed a two-run
triple, that "got Wakefield off
and running,", said coach Joe
Coble. . _, ._,.__., _

--~---'<'We'W(f';3" good tab ct butteh·
fng our hits together and we
didn't strand too many people
(on bases). You can teH that by
the number of runs. betted in we
had," he added. '

The Trojans collected a toter
of 10 rots. including two each by
Jones, SOderberg and catcher
Mike 'Gustafson.
_ The biggest adjustment Wake
field made Monday was in its
defense, The Trojans played
perfecf fielding, one area they
had trouble in against their first
opponent of the season, Ban
croft,

Despite winning 9·7., Coble oe.
Heves. Bancroff may be even
tougher when the two teams
meet today (Thursday) at Ban
croft. "Their pitching is better
than it sbowed in the first game
Also, .they're good competition.
That's what we need."

Expected to be on the mound
for Wakefield today wl,ll be
Byers' and- Doug Starzl, the
same hurlers who faced Ban

. croft earl ier,

, Wakefleld 44430-15101
LQlal\View ()(l200- 2 06

~f!F1Eu) AS R H The Wayne Blue Devils opened double pia,
~~~~='j~ ~ ~ i their season NIonday with an, 8·0 Fel"9u~on was sate at third,
Oan fl,yl!1:5.;--lf 2 3 2 boIanking of visiting ABen as but 10 no avail.-MallQlte settled
Mill:"e Soderberg, s~: 3 1 1 three Devil pitchers worked 10 down to record his first strikeout
Doug STartl, 3b 3 0 1 gether 10 Ihrow a 01\!3 hitter D.t fhr-' gam'? and .411",'1'0. th,rd
Dave Gustafson, C 2 11 I Slarting hurl'er Paul Mallette, Cluj of the fjr~i ',nnln,g

~':': ~i~::~~~ rt ~ i ~ ,,.,,ho -gal the win, gave up the r"V:,iJY~~" t~~,:ii:;~;:~ a~~h f~":~
Chuck Wageman. lb J I 0 only hit of fhe afternoon 'IIhen v

Alan Johnson, 55 I 0 the Eagles' hrlter, righf tr,]m("~ ,]nd 111r[-(' rr.Qr" m tt-d.·
Garry Roebor, ,t 0 0 fielder Brent smgled fourtl1 and ons- '" ihf:
Verdel Ekbt!rg, 3-b 1 0 0 .. Carroll led h,llers with 1'1-

~~~f?E;E::~:- :-tt--~~~~:ft:ut~~ik:~s~.---;~~~~_~~~~co~;~i~~~~
g;:; M:::r~,a~h plr---. ;---~6 ~e ul Dave Hix on the mound ~~d ~:~e~e;lt:;:~r;~7t~h~~~a~~~r
Greg $impson, 11 I) I) II and I ter s(')~homor(' '/I( Sharp.e ~ong",r Fuur oj WaYPf: snits ". =="""",. -.

Totals' 29 IS 10 took bver· Pitching dut'es. Hix werr: doubles
and Shar~ each struck out
three Allen pla-yer~

Fron:' .t!1~ outset of lhe game,
Allen looked as if it was going to
give the Devils all they could
handle. FoLlowing Chase's

-~gle. Eagle third baseman

Charlie Ferguson .;3dvanced 10
fil'st when he ·was hit by a
pikhed ball. Witl) runners on
first and second and no one out
left fieldel' Kevin Hohenstein hit
a bouncing batl to Wayne firsl
'baseman Doug Carroll, who
made a greal double' p,lay to all
but stop Allen's scoring threat

Carroll picked up the ball
three- teet in (ront of first.
turned ,around and fired the ball Allen
to second baseman Randy Park Wayne

for the first out. Park then WAYNE
threw it back to Carroll for the P,l(r, 11J



Although happy with hiS
team's outcome, Kovar noted
fhat to win major meets Wake
freld needs other event winners

Taking first for Wakefield
were the mile relay foursome of
Lori Kaufman, Kay Foote, Joy
Beller and Joy Myers with a
lime of 4: 49.8. In the .140, 'he
trojenettes got a first on the
running of Nelson, Paul, Kober
and -Robin Mills. Their time was

56_6

3 Reloyleatris i"

lead WH Girls
At.PJainvie~' ..

wekenetc-s relay .teema gar,~:
nered two rtrsts and' a third'

-"1 Satu.rday to power the girls
treck feam .to a fourth-place
finish In. the u-teem Class, B
division of the PlaInview tnvtte
tronet.

The Trolenettes collected 55
~""'''''.=--._-- -points-,---abottt-·12----jWin-t-s-shor--f----oL

winner Pfetnvtew wIth 67. Atkin,
son-West Holt was second wiftl
66 points followed by Sf. Edward
with 6~.

A wIn by Wakefield in the
final relay, the 8BO, would have

. knocked Plainview out of.' the
running for first erece. said
coach Ernie Kovar. But host
Plainview got the quick step to
take the event by a six-second
spread over second. place west"
Holt _and seven seconds better
than, Wakefield. - -. - - --

Running, for Wakefield were
Cheryl Nelson. Lisa Paul. Angie
Rouse and Mary Kober. They
finished in 2:00.6.

MIKE RIEDMANN

Riedmann Is
SeleCted to-..
US Mat Team

An arduous six games in three for a pair wlfh the UniverSity of
days begj~dd-y-- Uhur..sda-¥-l-~__
for Wayne State softball women,. Include-d-in Wayne'54 tl'recor"d------
They have a second shot af the are splits with both Nebr'aska.
University of Nebraska,Lincoln 7-8 and '<1-3, and Kearney. 12-0
in a doubleheader starting at 4 and..]-13.
P,(l1_ on the Wayne diamond. Saturday afternoon ----- a day

Kearney State comes Friday hardly lit tor ice fishermen 
for a rematch double bill start Midland College women came to
ing at 3 o'clock Saturday the Wayne and dumped the Wild
Wildkitfens will go 10 Lawr.ence kittens twice, 13-6 and 8-6

SHERRY BROS.
f A.IlNl4c-HOME-CfN1ER

Fre.e ParkingWest of Jhe Building
Phone 375~2082 .

Coeds Face UNL In Softball Tilt

A Wayne State grappler.
senior Mike,Riedmann, has been
selected as a member of the
USA NAIA wrestling team
which will eeoresent America
competitively in Japan and
possibly Korea this summer

Riedmann's coach, Marion
Haayer, received work Tuesday
that his 190pound matman was
picked for the special team

Riedmann qualified for the
team after he finished second in
lhe national NAIA wrestling
tournament in Pennsvtventa

To help curb Riedmann's Other point winners for Wake
estimated $1,000 cost tor the field and their events
trip, a fund has been set up at
State National Bank in Wayne, Kerry Fischer, second In the
Haayer said. The cost covers 860 at 2~ 45,2 tlf'd third in the
meals, rooms and air fares from mile at 6:28.4; Robin- Mills.
when the team leaves Los fourth in the 100 at : 11.9, and
Angeles on June 19 and returns fifth in the 220 at ::29:4; Gloria
from Tokyo on July 9 Hansen, tourth in the mile;

Persons or groups interested Mary Kober, fifth in the 80.yard
in making a contribution can low hurdles at : 13; Lori Kauf.
send·their donations.to fhe bank man, fifth in the 440; at 1: 10.4;
In care of the Mike Riedmann and Cindy Rouse, si>:th in the
wTPSiliTrg-fun-d-. - --EI-i-s.cyf,. a-t 85-4.

SHERRY'S
Scotts Family

GRASS SEED MIXTURE
_____~·Lb" 12·0~.__ -----li~

Reg. $8" . $735
With Coupon

I Good Thru 4·12·76,

The Wayne (-Nebr,) Herald. Thursday, April 8, 1976

Wayne Golfers
3rd at Oakland

Wayne High golfers fired a 170
Monday to lake second place in
a triangular meet af Oakland
r:r<Jrq

Senior Tom Johansen led the
Blue Devil quartet with a nine
hole total of ]9 while Si Prather
fired a 41, Roger Wacker 44 and
Ritch Workman 46. Junior Nor
man Brown carded a 47 tor the
tdth man, His score wasn't
used

Host Oakland won the meet
with a 16] and Tekamah-Her
man had 200
Wilyne'~ reserve team topped

the field for ils first victory of
lhe season, Dave Claussen and
Doug Pierson ted the foursome
with 49 each while Jon ley hgd
a 50 and John Keating had a 51
Also competing for Wayne were
Bob Bornhofj and Jay Stolten
berg with 52 and 56

The reserves told led a 199,
three strokes betier than Oak
land with a 102, Tekamah didn't
have enough players for a re
serve team

LlsB Peler~, 2. Denise
M"ncl, J Lynn Surber..

D80-1 ,Lynn Surber; 2 Ann Ed
mundS

440 Relay~l, Wayne (Cindy Lind
ner, Sli]cy JilcQbmeier, JaQicc
Bu!l~, Barb Kovi::nskyl,

8110 Relay-I, Wayne <Denise Men,.
el, Sh('lIy Dr,vls. Julio Crl)l(lllfon.
Megan Owens), "
Mttlr'1l(llay~1, WaynfO -,(Sandy

Mentl. 'Shelly Davl!>, Julie Cr(llgh·
lon, TI'rri Din_'Jt:>S)

Athlete·'
Of The
Week

. "<, -".

JI/I Stenwall
Mark Kabe.r
Scotl Mills

Beginning j~ "thIs issue, The Wayne Herald weekly -wIll
honor both 'he top male and female high school athletes from
among the five area high schools. - .

The to~ selectIons this _week as picked by the sports slat!
and-coeotres-ere thl'ee ethtetes.wnc parildpate In ir_9_l;;k, _

Wakefield's Scott Mills and Mark Kober and Winside's Jill
Stc:nwalL All three last week were winners in the first week of
prep track a-etlon for the two schools, • .'

Mills won the triple lump and Kober took flrst In the 220 to
pilot the Troja-n51O-ii-nenyrift)"·plaI:e -showtn-g--f-1'<lday -in._the
23-team Class C-tlivislon of the Plainview Invttettonet. Mills'
jump of 42·2 also set a scnccr record which bettered the 4P/(
held by Dave Scheel. Kober also was secono In the 100 yard
desh.

Winside's Stenwall started the season just about where
she left off last year _ breaking records, The sentcr. who won
the shot put, discus as well as anchored a relay team, guided
her 1eam 10 first in a triangular.

SlenwaTT"set a 'schoot 're-coFd---rn-1ne---r1tscus-wftlT-a---toss---ef--
139-8, which is Ihe second best throw ever in the state for
girls.

Parents of the athletes are'Mr:and Mrs. Kenneth Stenwau
of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mills and Mrs Don Kober, all
Of'Wakefield

The U. S. Department of la
bor's 10 regional dIrectors rt
present the Secretary of Labor

~~et~~~rf~:e~~o~iJ1~:~~nr~i~~~:"
villes and evaloation and re
porflng on field operational ef
fectiveness

started to grow.
The main reason for givIng awards

indiVidually now Isn't based so much on
the response of coaches, but on the"facl
that 11 isn'f reAlly fair to give on.e award
to an athlete, who most of fhe time is a
male

THER E'S STill room for mOre play
ers in the ciiy recreation golf league,
reports recrf!afiol) director Hank Over in
SO 1M Hank has had 15 who have shown
Interest; five more players would make
the league just right

Golfers will get together every Wednes
day nighf for a nfne-hole round of golf
The handicap league will be for indivi
duais only, no feams

Players will gather about 5- 45 at lhe
city ball diamond to form a car pool
Play will be at the Wakefield golf course
Cost is $2

'---"

Relay Wins-

By Bob Bartlett

WITH THE mushrooming of girl atM
lelics thrs school year in area high
schools, It seems only Iilling that the
Hidald should c:>;p.lnd its wee-kly Alhlc~e

of the Week honors 10 giving indivIdual
awards to female athletes in addition 10
male athletes

In the past the Herald has awarded
onry one honor to the person judged as
the top recipient by the sports stall and
his or her coach

f held off giving duai awards during the
fall and winter sports seasons because 01
the laCK of inter-est by female athletes
-and theIr coaches to cooperafe in giving
me information nceded aboul girls whom
fhey feel deserve the honor_ The response
now hasn'l been overwhelming, but it has

pushed out of il starling assignment.
To -moTd WFial-Sfail ttrtnirs' --rootd"mi--a

respectable team in its first season,
Seattle will have to make some good
choices Qlfensively dUring the draft of
college seniors today (Thursday)

')tiln, who is completing requirements
lor a degree In physical education at'
Wayne Slate this term, said he intends to
I,eave for Seattle sometlme In June. He's
ht:lping ~o return to hIs aJma mater for
some brief visits dUrJn~ .the off season,

Sportsbeat

L--A-5--T --W-E-e-JeS dLa11 b.¥__J:lO£' 01 Ihe
NatIOnal Footb,111 League e>:pansion

~
.) '> ' lhr: Scuttle Se<lhawks, left a favor

, Ie' ImpreSSion on Ihe Seahllwks newest
t am rnember, Wayne State graduate
S af1 Lew,,;

The 6-4'_" 140-pound defensive end who
was drafted last year by the Cleyeland
Browns before being placed on waviers
and later grabbed by Sealtle, believes
lhat his new head coach Jack - Pafera
made some good choices

Patera was going after veteran defen
sive players to shore up a strong uni"
Lewis- pointed ou!. And from all appea
ranees it looks like he might h-av.ea gqod
defense when the season opens

St;)n leels 1hat Patera was going after
the good delensive linebackers and tack·
ler~ when he made his selecllons from
fhe 39 veleram from each of the- 26 other
NFL teams. Among the linebackers are
Ed Bradley of Pittsburgh, Mike Curtis of

...Baltimore and former UnIversity of
Nebraska g;ldder Ken Geddes, who
played lor los Angeles.

As far as players whp will be trying out
-lor defensive end when training camp
opens in mid July. Stan said he didn't
have too much information on them_ He
added -that he doesn't feel that he's being

EWsiR'llG-&-A'PlIAKCESlOIU_JNlIU NEXT
FEW WEEKS-' DON'T MISS'IT!

TRYING TO steal second base. Wayne catcher Larry Creighton llnds Allen baseman
Lindy Koester ready for the tagou1. .

STOP &

sttOP-Al-

SAV-MOR
DRUG

Slep Up to Spnnt and
pepup With a check·upl

_Set )'Our doctOl. It he
gIVes you a prescrlpllon
hISpharmacy can 1111 II

promptly and accurately'

Two Registered
Pharmacists to

Serve Your
Hea'th

Needsl

REMEMBER,
IT COSTS LESS

TO GET WELL AT
SAV·MORDRUG!

WS Baseball'Schedul~ .Stiffens Up Saturday
t-lowe';;er. consistent batttng re
maIns.!'! goal 10 take advantage
ct stfngy defense,

~t _the Untversjty of South
Dakota Monday, Wayne cots
smacked the ball all over, the
field - '~'but right at people,"

'~f,hu;~~ o~~~o~:~: ~~~ ~~~~ °t~t~
opener by 2-0 for lack of' timely

.~':-'-- .~.~-~,~ , i hij~~ AU~k, jUniOr' who Pla-yed'

.~ ..•. _c./wel ball-at Bude High,
,: ' pitched what Schultz called "an

J -" _ _'''v'''-' '_""'-C P ' _ outstanding game." goIng all the
way. •

Roger Saul, {enter from
Wayne, started the nightcap, a
blt sryaky at first as South.
Dakota went ahead 3-0 In the
seco'l1d inning, After that. Saul
blanked the Coyotes four l11nlogs
and got win credit as his mates
scored four runs In the sixth,
Jim Kopecky relieved in the
seventh and preserved the 4·3
vi~ory.

Freshman se-cond baseman
Brian Poldberg drilled a two-run
double in that sixth frame. The
other two runs resulted from a
twin error. The Coyote thir,d.--.-,
baseman. fIelding a Wayne hit,
overthrew second base and the
rlghtflelder muffed the errant

"~~~~'h~a~~~~se~a:~:~Jc~;~:~th ( ) Brandt Leads
• Schult' -noteo that Wayne Sports S'"e

:~c~~~:~edD:k~r~IC~ ~:~Il~~ WH Cindermen
agalnsl the two best pitchers, College, S:'~'~:a~~CLhadron stete To Third Place
~::r~:s: W:hy~s;~~ne~;.th ~~w:~r;l~ stete TullSday-WS at Junior Mark Brenct won the

Sunday on the home diamond, HIgh School, TOday (Thursday)- 100 and 220 Tuesday to lead
Wayne spilt with ~yvl"e State Way'll' et Hoener Loaan View, w~yne High to a third-place
of North Dikola~-foslnQ the flrst Waketield et Bancroft, Friday-AI showing Tuesday at' the South

game 3·1. then blrtzlng,' the ~~,;'l; efe: r o
; ; z~~~a~~:pe;1 Sioux City lnvttetlone!

~omets 10-0 on a no-hltterJ1'!_1L'{e__~rolt" Wednesday-Homer <II Wayne cernered 27-painls to

Softball, Baseball- Practices Starr Soon Ih~~~SDevaUI held Mayvllfe hlt- Wayne SOFTBALL ~~6~~ :i~~i~~ ;Ii~~:ra~~\::~~~'
Girls ecttbeu and boys base the week of April 12. less In his tour- Innings stint. da~~~~~~nTe~d:t~~N~a~~r:~·.!~~ place" vermuucn with 51 in the

~:~~~~:c~I~7sb:o~~;:rn~e~~~at;~~ bo~:e~~ ~~~~~ ~~rdou~~ur~~~h ~I~I~~ ~~S~:~lt ~har~:~~~1~~~~ 1~ at Unlverslly ~R~~n;as 15~~:~dfC::~\h~~~~i~~onlO.5 and

swing within the next week or grades will meet at the Qall park it furned out. the Wildcats High School: Friday-Winside al went; 24.3 in the 220 to break his

tW~eather permitting, practice ~::s;f7;iho;n~i~:~:~Sr:;ed:'~i~ ~~~~::, si;r ~n ;~_~ ~:~.mR~S::I~ ~:;~;I:.:dw~~~:~!lpul::~r,;;::::f~:I; be~tla~i~~k~h~:d:~~.: ~:dy~;4:ere
for girls sollb<lll will slart Satur will meet at 4 o'clock at the needed only to hold Mayville ~~~~~~IiO~~~side, ill Oakland (r,aq Brad Emry in the triple jump at
day al the clfy ball diamond, All Wayne National Guard Armory scoreless In lhe fifth to end the Girli; Friday-_ W<lyne, Wins,Oeat ]7-11, Pat Garvin and Mike
g-irls 11 .,.e:ar~or older l.hting. in iie.l.d..______ _ _ _ __ __ game on the 10·run rule. He did wakefield, Tuesday-,·Wayne aTw,~ Wieseler, who tied in the high

t-'\oi;;:,~~.If"!II~i--c._-i-~wayne are inviled to ·parfici Practice lor youths In grades ~~~ --;---a-nd kept the Comets ~e;~:/j~~:~ A:lr~~na~\J6~rk·lan~;~l'ls~~:. h~:rSi~·~C;b-'./itte.lieli in ihe

a~~rl;-Tn gra~1TVe and StX ;:~u/~~~~g;P/~u~7.W~lfi'iS~:;t to~~he s.econd no-hlt-ter in JiO~!:~19r High, Monday _W/Jyne 880,.1: 14. .
wlH start practice at 1 p_m.. i1f)d and three wilt start at 1-6a.m.. 18 yearsor Wayne baseball, boys /J1\d CJlrl~ at Piilinl/ieW--Tue~--~

girls in seventh and eighth followed by lourth grade at 11. D~e~~!sge~~~nt:eer,W-!~r~~~~e d1lV-A11el'l bQY~ aM ',wls <II OS yard high hurd!€s, no time avail

r_~~e~;~1 h;~r~:~ii~~radci~i~~f~; Bunker HiH Monumenl near starter, went tour Innings, was mond GOLF ~:bll~; K8~~: r::i7:ena~d th:W~~~i~;
Hank Overin. PracHcecales-Tor-ao5'fon-[s 10caleCl on Br~d's Hill ~~~~I~:~in~~~ :efh:o~~un~111 (07u':tlU~(~~,I~s1~:':';::;~':'lJ~j relay teams, no time ava-liable

~~~~u~:edh;~~r,S~a:rlin:~~e:e :cht~~~lyt~~u;~~to~~n:;t~~1I~:~ The two splits left Wayne with ~~:-~d'~:y~a~~eA~~i~:r;:;~t~T,'~~ill ~m~:~=~n;e;:rr~r~:~~,
Boy,> in grades five fhrovgh long since disappeared under a 68 record going In'o Wednes- TENNIS mann; on the mile, Pat Garvin,

nme will begin their workoulS b(Jildinqs oay's game with 813 NebraSKa, Col\"q(' Today D"n" ill W5 Ken Daniels, Mitchell and Han
sen, and on the two-mile, Jerry
Sievers, JeH Backstrom, Dennis
Fleer and Alain Plnque,Quiliot

J

Weyne ~iafe'5 ;ba!>E!MII sc'he. epells trouble,.es .veteren WHet> as a teeter. but "season-end
di.J,W~m, been ,slHf. Ws"golng to cat. bascbnl} people remember. NAtA pavotts depend f? sorne
gel tncre ,so. .buf e. c.uple 'of, Never niln~ what's already hip. extent on the conference out
crueler games Ihts Saturday .oro- pened ,this season, -with three come.
sent the immediate problem, Big E.ighl teams on' the schc- Coach -Schultz approaches the
say!'. coach larry S~hlJltl. dule, lnclodin'g Nebraska Wed. Chadron games with usual conn-

,Con'ferencl!:~.,_rhUir .Chadr'on nesday. . dence in Wildcat 'defense, es-
51a19 comes to Wayne for a f100~ A' "Nebraska (,allege Center. pecially a solid pitching corps,
doub.lc:header:, and thet r!kely ence mal<;!:lup ha.s',l"Iotonly -pride which seldom gives up much.

~e~....an" ,.,
t,g~ I RIAL. J.:ECIP£1ITfAL
• BCli, t"II'fIJ· .

.. > '> ....' ~ ~ ~,

Charlie's Refrigeration & Appliance Service
is Moving from 106 Main-to 311 Main .
WE WILL BE ABLE TCJ BRING YOU A COMPLETE LINE OF

"Whirlpool & AMANA APPLIANCES!
Ca" Char'ieFor the Best Service &,Pricing in Town

Phone 375·J811



Evangelical Free Church
rDettcv linqUIst, pastor l

Thursday District WMS con
terenc-e, Lincoln. 11 am

Sunda y . Soooe y S( hool 10
a m . morning wor stup. II, ser
vice at Saucer Home. Laurel. 4

pm. everunq service w,th Ron
Scburnacnc r s. que sf speaker
7 )0. choir r ebeer sel tallows

wednesdav. Cornmumon ser
vl(e.7 30 pm ""

Rec~t..Molo'es.

~:;;~;;~d~~:~"'I::si:ii;!;:i;:l':":""':·'·"""'".,."""""""',.,""""""""""c':""w«;::' ':::"'1
n,ghl" ,ad, Monqa, m"nin.~ embers 1\nswer Roll Call Johnson J;;'

~~~:r;.~d3O: ~~i:o~nd8td ~~~~ W"th·"'Wh· I Lik S· . , S84"249 5 · J.t.~
~~~,b;~~n~I~.to ~i~st N~tional I y I e prmg "::;:;: ;::;.::::
Ih:c~~~~;~. ~s~~~: :ye~;~~~ .M~~~~~~~raSO~~:,~er~~t J~:'~O:', LutHercu~I'i~~~~~~mens Or Sunday afternoon. coets In the
from a pelle.' gun. No dollar day' et the church wllh 11 de!'> met Thursday afternoon at ~~~~~Irh·;t~:~~~sh~i~t~d;;sner.
esllmafe of damage wa's given members and two leaders 2 p.m. Naomi Clrc.le met with
--VandiJl~I-w~~ed-!of-~~n9-'-«»k-e-U-.wU./:l.-.~Mrs David. Newman hostess Sf P;>ll!'" I •.theca" Cburch

damage to a restroom at vrcfcr Like Spring." . and ,Mrs. Raymond Erlck$On, (H. K. Nlermann, pastor)
Park on South Aha!n. A screen Lane Johnson led the business co-hostess. Mrs. Keith Erickson Friday: AAl will honor ccour-
around the toilet was damaged. mo!£!ting and also gave the devc- had Ihe Bible study. mends. Alain GulUel-Plngue 01
No cost was r-epor-ted ucns afld prayer, LaRoe Nelson The May 20 hostess will be Liege, Belgium, will show slides

','" read a poem,""'Springtlme." Mr~ K~fth Erickson - 'and talk 01 his homeland,
Speech E-ntrle-s _IN.s. Art Johnso.n_..!.~~d_fhe._~s_. _~rs ~im Nelson was hos!~s congregation invited, a p.m

stonar y stor y, "God's Trees" wr Mary~·rrrey-~u"day:Conilrrii~s~~--

Place in Finals ~~ae~: D:~r~ro;~C:: i~o~; ~tr:i~~9:::r~~le~;~dV.Quenten 9 a m J

with Mrs. Robed Johnson, The group wilt vislJ a rest Co~ncordia Lutheran Church
At Stote Meet Wakefield, as guest speaker. home In'May (David Newman, pastor)

• Mothers and grandmothers will Ruth Circle met with Hazel Saturday: Confirmation class
Wayn,e High speech club mem be guests. Following the hand- and Minnie Carlson. Bible study es. 10.30 a m

o<?rs made iI 10 !lIe lillals +n--two-"--w()f'-k-,---Jade--aAd-----Vawn.....Addlson_ lead.eL.WaS.~e~ Vctlers , ~~'L... 5\l1)9!t-Y_ scboot and
event's Satu~day In the state served refreshments: Mrs Esther Peterson will be -- Bible cresses. 9 30 a m morn
speech contest at Kearney. the M.3y hostess 1n9 worship, ]{) 45. Married

PhI! Koebar and ~jke Bon Tempo Bridge Mrs Doug Krte was Bible Couples Leeue. a p m
Schmoldt placed fitth In uet Bon Tempo Bridge Club met study leader toe Martha Circle Monday: Churchmen invited
act,n~, with ,~ scene from the Thursday ev~nln9 with Ann at theIr 8 .p'-m. meetIng Mrs. 10 Salem lutheran Church.

~~~ied ~~e~~~ ~~:::~ a7a~::nee Meyers, hoSTess. Ann Meyer:l Fr~yOp~~:~:;:d~~s----w~=~~~;:~~'5ChmlJan

HIO~h last fall al'l~r~OI~i~~I:i~~ ~~geh ;~~i~e~~ Wallace Magnuson Temperance Union. Ccocc-ote
Koebe r and Schmoldt plus hosless Each circle had Bible study Lutheran Church 2 pm

lon t.esb, Jo ..rcmrete. and LIsa from Rornan s. chapter live, Wednesday: Holy Lornro urunn
Tooker placed fOU~lh in mferpre ','Jesus fhe Hope of the World ,. ser vtce. B p.m .
tenoo of drama WIth a cut from MIssionary Society Quill blocks were handed out to

Tria! by Jury" by Frank ViI Evangelical Free Women!> embroider and plans were com
bert Missionary Society mel al tne pleted 10 attend the Diatrtct

Both Wayne entries advanced church Thursday afternoon With lCW a5semb/y at Norfolk. Tues
to the final competition from Mrs Bill Corbit and Mrs Paul day
among 50 class A schools by Kerr. hostesses They also gave The group was r-eminded to
virlue- 01 reccfwng wperwr -ra1. devotions. make r eservettcns lor the
ing5 In the preliminary round of Mrs Wilmer Bensteao had a rkther Daughter Tea May 6-
rornpetttton. solo and Mrs Henrv Johnson The KiHi kits were completed

80th entries qualified for Ine gave the lesson Irom Colossians, and will be brolilght 10 the
state contest by recetvrna super . Warnongs Concernmg the New district rneetinq Quills are Sfill
rcr ratings March 19 in district' Loft?·' Relreshments were tn the making for WOrld rei leI
competitlon served

e S
al Ihe Plane H
S 0 They wer fjriday over
night guests al t unctc Joel
Decker home

An aunt, Mrs Martha Ntee.
t.vens, spenl Tuesday and Wed·
nesdav in the Dwight Johnson
home, vlSI'lng Mr!; Melvin
Puhrman of Aus!ln, Mmn., who
,s spending sorne time wrtf her
uauqh te r and family

Examinations Held
Contirmands of . Sf. Paul's

Lutheran Church were exem
ined during. worship services
Sunday morning. The Rev. G.W.

~7rl~:set:~~~g~~iCY and
Scott Hurlbert will be confirmed
April J) •

~' CLOSED SUNDAY . t

The Wayne· Cify (an-lfiI' Will Be .Open
~St{Jrting llwrsI/l,y, Apri'.8,
to SaTurday Apri" 11from 6:00 till

-'-:(10 P.M! for the Purpose of
ping leaves & Tr,sl! Only -~fi-~

NO GARBAGE

USE WAYNE HERALD
!N_~NT ADSt!

Social Calendar
.--'f-hurs~----e-:-Gilffell
Woman's Club- Easter breakfast,
Woman's Club room, 9:3{l a.m,;
Sholes Kount,ry Kids 4·H Club,
Rtcharo- Gubbels:

St. Paul's Luth~an Chur~h
(G. W. Gottberg. pastor)

Thursday: Lenten servjce.
7.45 p.m .
. Su~y: Worship, 9 a.m.. Sun.
,dijy school, 9:45.

_er~t!:ytmJ1n=.C!L~a1!9!t!!1 M: +--.clunn~ Url ....IW.n.ar.d.f_'__. _
Church ~~r-:\;r~~~::;:;;;~;':;~:='!-Im~ ~tGail Axen, pastor) Mn. Pauline Marqu<lrdt of Hoskins died lost Wednesday at

Sunday: Combined worship at Q Norfolk hospltal al the age of 74-years. The daughter of Mr.
~ngregatlonalChurch, 10 a.m.; and Mr~_. Hel1ry Amend, she was born Dec. 22, flXH at Hadar.
Sunday school. 11. She was bapfized at thc Lutheran Church in Hadar and

confirmed M Trinity Lutheran Church, HOiOkins. On June 29,
1929, she was unitecUn marrJage fa Herman Marquardt at the
-T-l'~nifY -t-vtMr.an ChYf"ch r Hos,kin5r _

FlJneral services w.ere held. Saturday at Trinity Lutheran
Church '.'11th the Rev. Raymond Beckmann offldating.
Pi:jllbeiirers wf!!e Victor Klug, Alvin '~a~F),er!,.Alfr~Mafl.gels~
Clarence May. Leonard Mar:Jen ana Wilbur Behmer. Burial
WO.S in Hi1IcresU~eJ:TlorJal pa~k_ Cemetery, Norfolk. _.

--Pre.cecfuij;-htr In-death were her hu~band:Two brothers and
• ~f.£..L.. Survivors lnclu~~. one brother, G~orge AmCIlO at.__

Hoskins; three 5151e($, Mary Amend of Anaheim, .Callf., Mrs,
elizabeth MlHer of Ontario, Ore., and Mn•. Minnie Carr ot

- ,'wf-roTk~r;ieces.and--nephews,

United I'Mthodist Church
(AI E~l,ers, speillker)

- - Sundar, 'OOl!hfp,---9-:-3G--a.ffl'<t
Sunday school, 10:30.

H&RBLOC~

arid No s J6d 1(6 a BI;J!:jA
were in Lincoln Sunday and
..cle dil,ne I:;tJe:>ts iei---f-he. Le
vern Kavanauah home. In the
afternoon the women attended a
bridal shower' for Janet Kavan
<Jugh in the Jim Mifler home.

-flei1rY Block has
17 reasons why

·youshouldcome
10 USfor income

..•.,1"
It you received t~ Shott
Form lor filmg your taxes. our

_ +-,,~,;,,";p""d-"l<>rs:;es:~i:llrl\'s.
best for you lilt IS.we'll
complf3le 11 at a very low price

and OIJrchargealways
includes your resldel)k.tale
return '\
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::::By,:"
Mrs, Hilda ::::
Thomas ;~:
565w4569 ::.:

;:;:;::::;:;::::::::;:::::;::::::}i

Sunday school, I I
.wednesdev Lenten services.

8 .n.m., choir pre cttce following

Mr. and Mrs Bill Gries and
Beth, Columbus, were Friday
oyernlghf ..gl!.~pt~ in the Alvin.
Wagnm-s. Joining them Sunday
for dinner were Mrs. Lee Droe
scher and Kyle and Kurt Raabe,
Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fenske
attended the wedding of her
niece, Jean I ucker, and Rlcnard
Turner Saturday at MornIng.
side. ,_.-

Hoskins United Methodist
Church

(Ministers)
Harold Mitchell
Glen Kennicoft
SlaBJey. G{lnle!

Sunda v Churcll at-
9 30 am cbur rh at
1030 '

Social Calendar
Thursday, A'pm-a

Women's Home -ExtenSion
Mrs. Art Behmer, Hosk ins
Club, weu Strates

Monday, April 12
Women Home
Mrs. John Treakle
Saddle Ctub

Tuesday, April 13 Twentieth
Century Home Extension Club,
Mrs F red Otten; Ho sk ins
Homemakers Home Extension
Club, Mrs. Kathryn Rieck

Wednesday, April 14;_ ATeen
Home Extension Club, Mrs. Wi!
narn Thoendel r Helplng.- Hand
Club, Harry Schwedes , lmmen
ue! Missionary Secretv

institutions

the estate tax
of $150,000

-Support of Senior
amendment deailng with
Iron Buckley's emenctmeru
states that the tetus must be
regarded and, as such,
rnuvt be as human life

-- Higher institutions of learn
In9 should be r equu-ec to appro
or-rete edrmntstrettve salaries on
a formula based on total inslruc
tiona I budget. The university
must di.fferentiate what is speo t
tor research and tnstruct.on.
using a post audit committee
approach

--Limits should. be placed on
grain exports and an invesliga

:~orn Sghro~i!~ d:~~~ti~; \~~ r~~~~~
countries in such poor condition

"Land use should not be
decided by zoning but
through the 01 world
market Information

Kings Ballroom • Norfolk. Nebr.
8:15 to 11:45

Donee to tlle~U$jc of

Pou' Moorhead -ond His Orchestra

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED,

free Appreciation Dance
iunday, April 11, 1976

-PICK UP YOUR fRU TICKETS AT EITHER
WAYNE GRAIN & FEED LOCATION

Peace United Church of Christ
(Ira Wilcox, interim minister)
Sunday: Worship, 10 e.m..

~Guy Anderson, Mrs.
Don Walker and Mrs. James
Robinson. Hostesses were Mrs
Earl Anderson and Mrs, Elmer
Laubsch

Next meeting wiE be May 6
Hostesses are Mrs..Ernst Eck
man and Mrs. Clemens Weich

Confirmation Set
Six will be confirmed during

services.Pejm ~.ndl!.h.Aprll 11,
ai the Zion Lutheran Church -

Members of the class, with
parents' names in parenthesis,
&~ Mickey Me'-ter {Wlft'redL
Todd Koepke (Bill). Danny
Thayer (Leland). Bryan Barg
stadt (Gerald). Wendy Freeman

and Penny Fahrenholz

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Thursday: Special confirma
tion mstrucnoo. 4 p.m.: t.enren
service, 7'30: social hour, 8'30

Saturday: Saturday scboct. 9
a.m and t : 30 p.r'n

Sunday; Confirmation service,
9 a.rn.. Sunday school. 1Q:15.

Tr'intTy Lutheran Church
(Raymond Beckmann)

(Vacancy pastor)
Tnu r sda y : Lenten service,

Trmtty. a p.m.
SatiJrday: Confirmation in

strvctrcoe. Faith, 10 a.m.
Sunday: rrtnuv. S~mday

schoot. 9:30 a.m.; Trinity
worship, 10:30; Faith Sunday
school. 1 p.m.: Faith worship, 2;
Sunday school teachers and
newcomer celts. 3: 15; Trinity
Fetle [~iD ·Clllb ]. 10

lor all salaries of Wayne- State
College faculty members

-- A decision mus\ be reached
regarding support of Nebraska's
vocational technical scnoo!s
While all taxpayers in Nebraska
support the technical school in
Omana, ctrrsr- ensrrrcts must
support their own vocal techni
cal Institutions

-c.Edc c e tion a l institutions
have qotten away from the
mastery of basic fundamentals
and education must be r ede
lined, providing higher stand
ards of spelling, vocabulary,
math and reading abilities, es
cectafty on the elementary level

-c-Scncot boards- should be
giyen the power to hire and lire
teachers, and special education
should be reexamlneo. Regard
1n9 special eoucstton programs,
Sen. Murphy pointed out that in
the case of severly retarded
Citizens enrolled in the special
ed program, nearly $9,000 are
spent annually on each child
Murphy said he feels the money
could be better used to upgrade

Four Guests
Mrs Lena Ulrich, Christine

Lueker, Gladys Reichert and
Mrs. Henry Langenberg were
guests when the. Peace Dorcas
Society met last Thursday etter
noon at the church

Mrs. George Langenberg,
president, opened the meeling
with prayer. "Road to Geth
semeoe" waS the program topic
led-by Mrs. JiTorrTST.angen5-erg-

Members decided to purchase
an Easter Lily for the church
eno to send a case of eggs to the
Nebraska Children's Home. A
cneer card was. sent to Mrs
Evelyn Krause

Plans were discussed lor guest
day 10 be held at a later date.

Hostess lor Thursday's meet
ing was ",Mrs George Langen
berg Next meettnq. May 6, will
be hosted by Mrs. Norris Lang
enberg. Program chairman will
be Mrs. Herman Marten

Tea May 6 For Mothers, Daughters
At their regular meeting last

Thursday afternoon, members
of the Trinity Lutheran Ladles
Aid completed plans for a
no.host mother daughter tea

The event is scheduled lor 7
p.rn May 6

Twenty four me'ters end the
R"C'V, Sch-tewe ett ,nded Thurs
day's rfI'i"€'Hn.g_,,,, ues ts were
Mr.£..._ Dan Hill. P!,!e_Qjo,._ Colo,
and Mrs. Elmer Peter --

Pastor Schtewe had charge of
devotions. A film, "Handel's
Me-5slah," was shown and Mrs
Lyle Marotl gave a reading on
the hie 01 Handel

Mrs. Myron Deck conducted
the business meeting, Commit
tee reports were given, and it
was announced that Mrs Walter
Koehler and Mrs, Mary -Kolfatf
Will work at the snack bar AprH
10

Pupils of Janice Krenz pre
sented sever at skits and songs,
and the birthday song was sung
tor Mrs. Howard Fuhrman, Mrs
Mary Kollath. Mrs, Emil Gutz
man and',Mrs, Ed Winter

Hostesses were Mrs, Alvin
Wagner and Mrs, Marie Wag
nee

Next meeting will be the
mother daughier tea

REPUBLICAN state central committee member Alan Cramer of Wayne, rett. discusses
agricultural proposals lor the GOP platform with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Glassmeyer, rural
Wayne, and a Stanton County Republican, right

Republicans Make Platform Proposals
-------tnttatmn- -ts-ftre-rrumber one

problem -ot the natton. However,
the national government is not
the only one to bterne.• for In.
creased qcvernment spending.
~eptJbllcan chairmen from a

number of N-orthea~t Nebraska
counties agreed that the national
budqet will be it keynote concern .
in develqping' the state GOP
platform for the 1976 elections.

Birthday Coffee
Mrs. Mary Kollath was honor

ed lor her birthday Saturday
afternoon wifh a coffee

Coffee 'guests -inckJded --Mrs
Bill Willers, Marci and Maelyn,
Mrs. Emil Gutzman, Mrs. Lyle
Marotz. Mrs. A, Bruggeman,
Mrs, Art Behmer, Mrs. Walter
Koehler. Mrs. George Langen

Club Has Dtrtner berg, Mrs. Ward Johnson, Mrs
- --Members of the G and G Card Carl Hinzman and Mrs. George

, . Club met for a 6: 3D dinner Wittler
~~\."" Friday ever-inq at the Norfolk Mrs. Willers baked the birth
"-~"""""-'~ Holiday Inn. day cake and was essrsteo by

",~ "~\ th:ff~~~~r1i~~~~~~u~O~:ntf~~ ~;ely~~~~~:~~~~g ~arcj and

-'~~~~~~~~won~_~__
-- Irene Tunlnk, high, Ed Meier A;;;id<M;;;;;;";;;tSC----""'-""'=""'-L1JL---~**'~';k;~;;,~~~,,;;;~-

henr-y, second high, and Erwin Zion Lutheran Ladles Aid met
Ulrich, low Thursday atte-oocn with 14

Next meeting wili be May 7 in members and ttie Rev. Jordan
the Ward Wilcox home Arft attending. The business

meeting was conducted by Mrs.

ornnerGuests EI;e~:g~~:~~~~~;:~~:~:end the

in ~~~d~:e~v~~~~ef~nh~~eg~e::~ ~t~~:h~~rl~~t~:~~n ~~~lrcl~ ::
Mrs. S, K. Prektces. Baton Battle Creek are Mrs, Don

::~g~~r~" ~~~~s~ta;~=~s.~lltl~; ~~~ke~~o~r~e~~d~~dh :r~~n~~~t
, , - the Anderson"

.:\':~~~b::J~J:-~:,'1c· ~~~;~fnc~en~:~~~,Stt~~to~~v~~: Ideas for observtnq the Bicen..
vossee. the Dale Blatterts and ~e;c~~~~ Wt~ep;aO~~dfo~ro~~~~sw~~
Jason, the Erling Rakowskys, the church yard.

~;:ke;v:~~n~~:.e~~~,z ~~~k,A:~ Mrs. Ernst Eckman and Mrs.
of Norfolk, and the Norris Lang. George Ehlers are serving on

eobercs. Roger and Bltl ~~s~~~~r~I~~e~<~~;~i;~ede.:,.:~S~
11:::15<------ ------------------€n:. l<eel3l(~ al e 61 tl opfi-l

Honor Host Altar Guild ccrnmtttee. Mrs.
The E. C. Penskes entertained Leon Welch and Mrs. barrel

Sunday evening for the host's Planer will serve, on the Altar
blrthdev Guild for. Good Frld~y.

Guests were the Ben Penskes. Foltowmg the business meet- .
Winside, the Frank Brights, lng, Pastor Arft spoke, HIs topic

~:;~~I~n~ef~al/l[,FFe;:~::s~n~ ~~~t;~a~~o~e~e:tO~dh~~~~~~.
no-host lunch was ·served. pr~~:~;(j. a; the birthdilY fub!-e



are

!iy
Mrs, Ted
Leapley
9B5~2393

catholic Church
(Ronald aeuenc. paatcr l

Sunday: Mass, 10'30 a.m

Presbyterian Church _
(Douglas Po~er, pastor)

Sunday: Church,...9:30 a.m..
cn-u:-en~. 1~39

-denicate.d . to .. a.chiev·ing
their (loals wlll sacrifiCe
today in the interst of a
better- tomorrow. Such
people study, acquire
capital, practice Md pre.
pare. The progress that
wHl be made tomorrow
wllJ result from the' self.
denial and sacrifice that
certain Individuals
and nations ,
making today.

_.'-~."...'.;.... Thought... ',Io{ .,

, . '. Today

Wifllam Feather

We Bre prepared to can·
duct perfectly appr-Opriate
services for all faiths, an
creeds, all fro!llternal
orders.

By Brian McBride

~sg'0 In IVI ua
and national progress is
the Willingness to sacrifice
the preserlt for too future

It Is a fundamental
human traif to be self·in.
dulgenl, We all enjoy pam_
perhig ourselveo;.. We are
.. we assure ourselves, ..
en1itled to live's pleasures
and right now .•. not ncx'
week or next year.

Wilts'e
Mortuaries
.---!=~ .

~-=Wayn~~' 'Laurel ind Wlnsi,de

• No· Host Dinner
A no-host dinner was held

Sunday in the home of Wal'er
Gilford. Altendlng were the Leo
Hcnmens. Englewood, Colo" Ihe
Rober, Giffords, Watisaugar.
Wash" the Elmer Surbers, South
Stcux Cify, Mrs. Ocone Westadt
and earl Urwtter, Laurel, Mrs.
M.ayo Fr eder tck and the Howard
Webers, Randolph, Sharon
McLain, Carroll, the Vernon
Goodsells and Mrs, Maud Grat

Mrs. Howard McLain and
Sandra, Carroll, loroeo lhem in
the afternoon

Marks Birthdav
Mrs. Loyd Heath was if Setur

day evening quest In toe Darrel
H.~f1~I1.1?me,_.Ca.rroiL in honor 01
the ttrst birlhday of Je;:;niie~

Hank

Rl'!furns Home
The Charles Hinhes returned

home Thursday after spendirtg
th.e past Ihree weeks visiling
wllh relatives and friends in
Te)(as, Californ'a, Oregon,
Washlnglon and Colorado.

Attend Cooks Meefil'lg
Mrs. Ann Drucker, Mrs

IV.elvin Miller, Mrs Dick Ber
mel. Mrs. Marl!;y Kruse and
Mr!>, Al Brandl. Randolph and
Mrs, Clarence Stapel man 031
te-nded the school Cooks meeting
held Saturday al the middle
school, South SiouJ< CIty.

Ob~,.ves Blrfhdoty
Sunday dinner gvests in the

home of the Rol,and Oelongs In
honor of the blrthdav of Mrs
Dean.....Holc.Qmb were Ihe Dean

HolC<lrnb lamlly, Coleridge.. 'hfi!
Paul Delongs, Dako1a City, lhe
Ralph Holcomb-s, 'Haf--t--l--A--§-t-.
Mrs. Vernle Delong and Mrs.
RO'Se Hish.

Dinner Guests
The Albert Millers, Laurel, the

Roy Chapmans, Uncoln, Leon
Chapman, Norfolk, and Ihe
'Floyd Millers, Jim and Tim,
·Belden, were Sunday dlnn'er
guesls in the Marvin 'Jones
home, Norfolk, In the allernoon;
they visited wilh Mn," l.eon
Chapman lind Infant daughter al
a NorfOlk hospitai. The baby is a
great grilnddaughler of the Al
bert Millers

Belden News

Re-be7koh-L~tlge-MolcB

~C?l'PL'1.ig! POTty Friday
Colonial party at the IOOF hall The ~ Friendly F'ew Club met Faith Missionary
after !helr reqular meeting Fr-f. Friday afternoon in the home of Faith Mlsslonar-y Society mel
day night with the Odd Fellows Mrs. Ralph - Putney. Following Friday afternoon in the home ct
as guests. the business meeting. cards Mrs. Joe Lange. Mrs. Flanders

The program consisted of a were played wllh Mrs. Melvin presented the Bible stUdy on
[stoncal su.rnmary ot me rapId (';, dham-wlnrmrg----mgll, arid Mrs. Revela~

growth of the colonies. and our fAaud Gral, tow, and Mrs. WII. Letters were read trom mrs
herllage. Papers written by a uem Eby. Iraveling. stcnertes at the closing 01 the
group of tcurth grade pupils on -- meeting. Lunch was served by
"What the Blcenlennlal Means the bcetess.
to me" were read.
- A -----£kH..- .wes- gh'eR--@:!-. '.--I-J:I-e
I?~clar~tion of Independence. An
exercTs:e, "Ooe Narron Uili1er
God," portraying brotherhood
with representatives 01 the vat
roes races and group singing of
several songs wrillen in colonial
times with a brief history 01
tnetr origin was- qrven. Antique
articles were displayed on a
table decorated In red. white
and blue. Hsstortes 01 the an
trques were given by the Owners
A penctt game on "Old TIme
Memories." was played

On a seco-ete table was if

large decorated birthdav cake
lopped wilh the numbers "200'
The cake was baked and served
by Mrs. Frank Swanson. At the
close of the entertainmenl. a
colonial lunch was served

Confirmation Dinner
The Lester .MeierS eotertstoec

a1 dinnerSu-nd';;y-Tilho'-;orof:t"he
ccourmettco of their- daughter,
Cindy Meier in the- Methodist
Church. Laurel

Guests were Mrs, Gtermadtne
Barker and girts, Wayne, Mrs
Roberl Roland and family. Oak
date. the Wayne Roland family.
Leuret. and tne Louis Meiers

Friendly Few

Supper Guests
Las! Wednesday supper guests

in-the home,ol Mrs, fo.-\aud Graf
were Ihe Roberl Giffords,
Washaugal. Wash., the Elmer
Surbers, Soufh Siou)( Clly, the
Kermit Grafs, Mrs. Cleone
Westadt and Carl UrwHe-r,
laurel and the Vernon Good.
sells

First Communion
The Elert JacobS"~n were

among Ihe' guesfs for Sunday
dinner In the home of the Paul
Bockers" Randolph· In honor at
fhe first Communion 01 Jeff.rey
Boeker in the St. F..rands
Church •

U & I Bridge
The U a. I Bridge Club was

entertained Frlday aflemoon In
'he home 01 Mrs,. Ted Leapley.
~------Q.i-ck- S-l-ape!mM+------w-M---._~

gues!. Mrs Fred Pflanz re
(eived high and Mrs, Stapel man,
~~

Presidential Candidates
Invi_!ed to Demo Dinner

> . DIXON COUNTY~

t;COUNTY NEWS~

They're First in Their League
TOP KEGLERS in the Wayne Seruor Citizens' bowling
t~f -GA Tuesday of Ja-s1 week -were- AmaHa -Bilhe-,
left, and John Owens, Center after the carr rcueo two.game
serres Of,23-4 and 197, Delta Sigma Pi. a busines's fraternity

·from Wayne Slate, Sponsored_the annual even I at Melodee
- Lanes according 10 member -S,d-"Gaelh, who is presentIng

the ",/lnners with Ihelr trophies A totar o-f lJ persons
entered the event

COUNTY COURT ~lamP'o ill
Fr~d A LUScher, GorClon, i33. John E <'Ind Vera 1(&'1'110 John F

o .... r ....".gt" on Cap"C;ly pl .. le~ Kayl. part NW'J4, l6---30.6. ",nd SE'~

(ro~~ F,v" Tr"el<rng Co Gordo" of "'<' NE ' 4 , JSJ06, r~enut Slamps
'3-J, o"erw(O;~M on a.m ellempt

M,1r.,., A AnO£.'r~n. H"bbard MOTOR VEHICl.ES REGISTERED
SI1 ,pe"d,,".g '""ron 0 F'leury. -Par"". Fd van

Ch,lrl'·, Sh<,rN W"k,.I,,,ld. ~18. Le<, F Starlo., Ponca. l'd Pkp
hIO(k,ng trat11( 8<!'1" E Bhx;lo., All~ Pont

,""'ch,,,-'I L Sm,l" 1<,.,1\10" i1, RoO('r' 5vll'''l'n, Allen. (hev PklY
',O'''''0,n4 (~tI"S E SChulll. Po"c", UnCOflI

(Iet v , 6"'""..,,,,,,,,,, "-orOve(", 1-30. D<m And"rsor>. Concord. Ch"" Plo.p
"l""'d:"4 M<lrk 0 Kn"~II. Ne-wC/lsNI'. Olds

~,'" (Orr'llil n '0.'0". (",. 1\8 RObllrt G (vrry. Poncd. Fd
";P~."""'" Q<:ln;IJ4-C----eenelllc!. N~-Ul.'ll1e. Old!....

(lark D,. Omah", tiB. ~P"M'"Q Paul P BUr"1, W"terbury. Chev
Bu.a L H'·ck"n, Em"r""n '14 IfO!)(Ort M a~ .. ay, PonCil. Crur~e A,r
~.- __-----.MQ!.Q.r_l-1.om..!-._, ,. __

M"'I",n Baril'" B.oomtl~LiI. SIS, ErnMl J Lvn;jllhl. Wakefield, Fd
~oe,\,a'''11 _ 0,.0" Coun'-", ref'el Lot~. Inc. Allen,

ljoV.,.", M,n'" 'N,l ..~t, .. ,o ~I08. wn"e lrvel< ,raClor
llS r..sI"ul"m, ~,~ monlt>~ "n~up<,r 1_"VCr"M,"er, W3ke-tI~ld. Kawltwk,
;;:~~ p''-n."II"., dlo.'urb'nO Itlo F'ilIVI-BO!>l'. W"Y~7~l'd Fkp

Men".,., W'rlh. Wal<t'f,,,,I<l S10l! 0 N Knt!rl lI. ,>on, ponca, Fa
..ZS "";1"",1'0,, ~'. mon!n, u",upt::r In'.!r ( Ppltlnon C<mcara, Fa

~~~';~ prO!J<l!,on a,slr"b'~O '''E" Mitrlt Gregg PO~;:~ K"w,,~.,1

Of"""~ "'''<Id' U."",,,,, I;>. SP"E-d Otlo 0 Kn",II, Nl!'wea"Ue, Old\-
M"u,"" S",-",IOCk, Emers.on, Hond/l
Mark E AdCl,wn, Newe,,!.lft. O",t

P'p
'j,·r~,·", E: ROt>«r'~ 1.11'.", 1.U

<'pM"Q.r-",

,.,,'::~:;'~Q () ~,OG,·, W"k,~I'''ld, tl8

M.cI"·'l,· ,-"nQHlb,·rr)N 'H"'CI'
tie mpr"Jp'" '-J ~",n

IV 11.,1,", l F'~kE" Omith", '11t

prayN

By
Mrs. Ken
LinafeJter
635·2403

First t.utneren Church
{David Newman, pastor}

Thursday: Council meettnq.
pm

Sunday: Wo~hip. 9 a.m.. Sun
day school. 10

?pringbank Friends Church •
(K. Way len Brown, pa'Stor)

Sunday Sundev vet-cor. 10
a m worship, 11

Tuesday: Clas~ nine
Wednesday

meeting, 6 pm

Social Calendar
Thursday, AprIl 6. Bid dno

Bll' C:ull l<,o'." Ccl:~l'r'( 2 p,--,--,
Sandh,11 Club Mrs Joe Carr, '2
p r'" ~pr'ng (Onl!2·rt, Allen

iI'JddO'I"jrT, 7 pm
Friday. April 9. Communlly

PrOlect Club ('dens ,on club
room, '2 p m

Monday. April 11 Lp.g,on and
A.U~lliJ', L""9'o" Hall 8 pm
S(hoo' Board m.:~tmg

Tuesday. April 13. Firemen
meet at lire hall, 8 p m

Mr~ Ernest Slark 'J1~lted Mrs
Anna Cha~e and Mr'i Florence
Clough lasl Thursday mornmg
;;t -ttT-r.-- -Elm., Hqrm>- -in Ponca She
aiso v's,ted Mrs N'oiJe Daan and
attended funeral ser,,,c,,,; fo~

¥rs~e~n-;ce76~<.'l'd- al the'
Poncil E"angellcal Fre<? Church

Mr s 5!ark greefed former
puplls Bob Jordan of San Jose.
(did, kenn€'tn Jordan 01 South
SIOU~ City Cole-en Templemar
0' Ponca, Marf Jean McAf~ of
Hubbard and Jenny Lou Loom,s
of Spokane, Wa'f,h

Sunday dmner guesls rn Ihe
Ken Llnafetters were the Br'an
Lonalelters of SOL!f-h S,ov;.:: C,ly,
Mrs A.ddh L,nafellers. and
Denice Llnaleller and Dan.,)
Sterirng of Omaha

April S, 197'

Saddle Club
Iden Spur Saddle Club

10 Attend Meet
r-en-- Tnembers- ut tt-rc-.-Ehatte-r

sew Club met with Marcia Ras
lede last Tuesday evening

Newly el'eCTeoofficers-ar:e
Anita Ras'ede, president; Mabel
Wheeler, 1/1Ce president, and
~ary Johnson, secretary.
treasurer

Marlene Swanson, B,cenlen
mal representative for the club
gave. a reporl The door pr'le
was received by Mabel Wheeler

The ne)(t meeflng, scheduled
for April 19, will be at 7 JO pm
In lhe home 01 PhyUis SwanSOr]

. .AII.a.News. .

,MQJh~r-Daughter-Teo
'Atlutheran Church

° ':;\~'~jt,'~, ~~1~'e:~~dau'~hi~r f~a, hel~'" .~~ Berntce Jordan to the

~o~ ~~~I~e~:J:;,~~t ~u~fs~ ~:;i.deSor~~r;:m:;typr~~~~~~~
Jay Whir a I p.lii. dessEiI IOiltll dead 0 t'!Ip I 31

CaUed Twice
The Allen·Waterbury rescue

unit was called twice last week.
MondfiY they answered a call to
Waterbury where the unit took

eon. On Friday evening, the unit Members etsc voted to become
:-_:-;~_Vicky Hingst, 'offered arece took Mayme Roberts to the an affiliate of the Upper' Mis
, and 'Betty and. Diane Carr Wakefield Health Care center sourl Sai;ldle-Club which Consists

extended,th,e wefceme. A duet, where she remains a patient, < of ttve counties in Northeast

~:Jw~~.rak;;,~th;~:a~~-.;~~ _.__C_a~!!,::.Ed Ne~:~~ka~ere Inade to hold a
presented by VICky and Shelly ~5Pife-15<tct weather. '8- "large -rICk'on Sun.d<lY, -;P~n'AH-en
Hingst, folfo\,'"'ed by introduction number of persons turned out to acquaint the horses with
of guests. for the Career Education Fair paved streets. Anyone is wet

A tribute to mothers was held Monday evening at Allen come to par'ficipate in the ride
ilid~l'nU Joyce SClu\iE1del anete- -schccts. A shor-t busmess meeling will
tribute 10 grandmothers was Open house was held in kin lollow ~.

given by Jean Morgan. Betty derqarfen througl'! stxth grade
Chapman gave the tribute to rooms where displays depicted
(1aughters. Nancy ellis. gave a various fields of work of stu
reading honoring motners-rn-tew dents, The advisory council
and Helen Ellis honored daugh served coffee and cookies in lhe
ters-tn-Iew with a reading. auditorium

Mil FahrenhoJz read ,"What Is Several video tapes Showing
a Girl?" and Phyllis Rubeck students during classroom hours
read "What Is a Boy?" Group were played lor parents
singing, led by Jean Carlson,
was followed with awards. Meeting Set

Recoqntzed were Louise rheAuen Commun.tv Project
Wenke 01 Bloomfield, oldest (iub will meet Ihis Friday In the
mother (93); Lori Jackson, extenston club room wltll Esther
youngest mother; Judy Larson Koester an~ DeAnna Emr-v as
Hingst, newest mother; Sophie nostesses
Lcckwccd. most daughters-in The les-son on hcvsek eepmq Urn ted Melhodisf Chu;ch
law; Mil Fahrenholz, most girls; tcrrnvtes will be given by Dessa (K. Waylen Brown, pelStor)

___K.aJb..r-¥n-Mitche!! most.bo¥~--.1QI!~2,a~~~e~ba Glll!lspie Su"~ay.: .Worshlp ~~~ ccnnr
Phyllis Rubeck, most chil -- - ~at,on, Q-a--m SUr"ld<3-y school

dren. Lynn Fahrenholz Saun Plates Ordered 10
oers. most-cre-scboct children; Members of the Elk ExtenSion Tuesday' Sunshine Clrcl"'. 2
Genevieve Larson. most adopted Club met last Frrdav afternoon pm
children, and Lois Stapleton, er tbe Senior Crnzeos Center~ Wednesday: Mod ~se-nger..
stepmofher With most children. where members partj(,pated in meet ette- School

Also recognized during the a quilting bee
- evening for her many years of During the busmevs meel,ng,

work with chttdren in the church oj was reported fha ' the Breen
and community was Anita Res tennial 'plates hCt"t' berm a,de
tede. Diane Carr received the ed Oub members will sell the

'door prize. pledes for thr.-ir Bicentennial
(lOSing devolions were given project

by Dorothy Kjer. Persons who Wish to order' a
plate a1 $3.50 each, should cOn
lad Mrs, (arry Boswell The
des,gn on the plate was d,awn
up by Joy Kier

II was announced that the club
wjJl conducf the cancer drive "1'1

Allen
Next reguLar meeting will be

May 7 with Mrs Daie Jackson

-We're
concerned

-UThere you're
- ~...~~~
co.~..-.~ .~

Attend Event
Allen Junior Girl Scouts who

attended' the District IV Junior
event Saturday at Wayne were

--Ka-t:I+¥- OISOO--,.· -K-rW-y and Shelly
~nepper" Des and ·Shelly Wi!
Iiams, Shelly Hingst. Linda

. Woo,!, Michelle Brown, Wendy
"~~hrlstre Hi~gS~ and Mary

- 'SCOu""fSWereaccornpanTeaoy
Mrs. Verlan Hingst and Mrs

'-----_.Craig Wltlla'!l.;;.

/\ Organizing..Band
Sandy. Chase Is busy organiz

ing ·an old-tlmel"s ~I"\d'which
wH1 present a concert· during
Allen's Bicentennial celebration.

Persons wh"o are' il)terested in
ioinlng the band should contact
Ms. Chase.



.,

Dixon United Methodist Church
tA. M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship,
9'30 a.m.. Sunday school. 10:30

51. Anne's Catholic Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: P~m Sunday mass,
10 a.rn

Logan Center United Methodist
Church

(A. M. Ramos, pastorJ
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; morning wor shtp, 11

Returns (rom Hospital
Dick Chambers returned Wed

nesday from the Prcvtdence
Medic'a! Center. Guests in their
home later In the week were
Audrey Armfield and Dr. Paul
Paulm an, Omaha, Frances
Turner, Sioux City, the Daile
Chamberses, Thurston, the
James Chambers and Harold
Miner, Wakefield and the Cter .
ence Miners.

home they visited in the !')1ck
Dolph home,' Geneva'. The
Harold McOotwlds and Bobble,
Neligh were Sunday dinner
guests In the' Carlson home.

'lIst Birthday
The Wilmer Herfels, the Bob

Dempster ·~amil-y and the Larry
and Lamont Herfel tamtttes ot
Lawton spent Sunday afternoon
in the Annie Bishop home,
Maskell, in observance of her
stst birthday. (J

Honor H~te$s
Friday evening guests In the

Floyd Wh He home for the
hostess' birthday were the Don
aid achters.. Omaha, Ray
Whites, Mel Gould family and
the Dudley Blatchfords

-Revenue-Shirring
Total Is $30.992

Arlene Zofka, representlng'fhe
Winside Cemetery Association
Tuesday requesf thaf the" access
road to the cemetery be 1m.
proved.

The Wayne County' Commis
sioners said some federal
matching lunds may be avail.
able and agreed to "jj!I''lestlgate
the possibility at improving the
road.

The commissioners Tuesday
also told cOljnfy BicentennIal
chairman Mrs. Robert 1.-----JeRes.;--
tnat they wHI participate In the
raising of the county Bicenten
nial flag, tentatively set tor May
16. •.

A representative of the Cam-'
munlty Action Agency at Willt
hill also attended the commis·
sloners meeting to explaln his
agency'~ pr,ogrcam In. Wayne
Counfy.

County .clerk Norris Weible
In-formed the commf.ssloners
that the county has receIved
-$.30,992 as Its portion of 'quarter
ly revenue sharIng funds.

m29t6

Needs Eight
Tefephone

Receptionists
At Once

KTCH
RADIO

KTCH
RADIO

Full or Part Time
No Experience

Necessary

Between 9 a.m,
and 5 p.m.

Apply in Person
AMBER INN

No Phohe Ca/Is
Accepted

WORK AT ONCE

FuJI 01'" Part Time
No Experience

Necessary

WORK AT ONCE

Between 9 a.m. and

5 p.m.
MonAhru Sat.

Apply in Person at
AMBER INN

No Phone
Ca lis Accepted

Needs Eight Men,
Women 01'" Students

With Transportation
For Light Delivery.

WANTED
One inside counter person for
growing NAPA [ob'be r- in
Sioux Falls, S.D. Top wages
and benefits paid. Call
1·605·339·'1416 or 339.4162 at
night, collect .

WANTED
Girl Friday with some bock
keeping experience. 40-hour
week, top wage, insurance,
incentiv.e plan. Write resume
to Jim Marsh,'C 0 The Wayne
Herald, Way he, Nebr., or
phone 375·2600 lor interview.
All replies held in strict conli
eence.

The Wayne t Nebr.! Herald, Thursday, April 8, -1'176

The Ernest certscns returned
Thursday after spending the
past month in Callfornla .

Whife there, they visited with
the Walter Reynolds, Clearlake
Qaks. Floyd Reynolds, Twin
Oaks, Dean Reynolds, Rich
mond, Mrs. Mildred Fisher,
Antiock, Shirley Rosdahl, North
Ridge, Floyd Cerf sons. Covina,
and < the Carl Carl sons at EI
Monte. ,

Mrs, Fisher returned home
wifh them for a visit E;n route

- ,
HELP WANTED; Skilled and
unskilled cement finishers, car
center-s and general laborers
Contact foreman of Sand Con
str cc tton Company on lob five
miles north of Carroll. Nebraska
or call 5.85-4407 or 396-3134 or
5640506

Ca! Gould and DeWayne of
Brower vri!e, Minn., were Setur.
day dinner guests in the D~ H..
Blatchford home.

The Chris Frahms, Blair,
were Saturday guests in the
Fred Frahm home

The Lawrence Foxes were
Sunday dinner guests In the Ron
Fox home, Council Bluffs.

Mrs Bruce Dr ake and Eric
and Denise Drake. spent. the
weekend in the DU9I'e Diediker
home Sllndiw.~noon guests
were the Steve Oledlkers, Hin
Ion. Carol Diedlker , Sioux City,
Denny Page. Omaha and Euntce
Diediker and Dawn
- Coffee guesls -~un-day -evening
in the Kenneth Kardell home
were thl='Don Currys, Ponca and

. the Earl Pete-sons. Tuesday
supper guests were Rev. Sam
Dalton, Denver eno Rev, and
Mrs. Dettov Lindquist

Mrs, Marion "QUISt. and Mrs
Gene Quist, Jeremy and Randy:
spent last Monday afternoon in
the Charles Cherny home, Stan
ton. visiting Mrs. Bruce Shal
berg and daughters, Shawnee,

"'-E-lP _WAHIEQ..:... J~J~<.;,triciQns Kan., and, Mr'j~ A. 8 .. ~M.II;H~:r.9-,

helpers needed, able to travel in Los Angeles
and out of sta-re,-f-v-!-I ti-m-eezozk, _,-----Mr..s... ..B.~I~ Sh_erman spent
willing to lear-n. Please cail several days last-week Tn the 
-Sand---€-or~ffUf'tioA- Co-.T _56.4.0506 Don-atd ·-5hermttft- nome, _W-ay-ne,_._
before 6 p.m.. Columbus. NE and the Ralph Stark home,

m29t6 Ponca She attended a bridal
shower at the Ponca Presbyter.
Ian Church lor Charlene Guyon
Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Sherman was a Thursday
supper guest in the Armin Stark
home

The Louts Pr escotts ; a'ncr
Sharon Prescott, Omaha, were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Allen Etessctt hom!L...."IQini.'l9.
them in the afternoon wer e Mrs.
Matilda Anderson, - Laurel and
fhe Bill Hubbard family. Mitch·
ell, S.D

The Harold George family
attended the Regatta at Carter
Lake near Omaha Sunday after
noon. Lyle George Is a member
of the crew from UNL. They are
suppe.r guests in the Harlan
Watson home. Omaha

Linda Peterson, LeXington.
spent the weekend in the Ralph
Peterson home.

WANTED - WORKERS 
JOBS AVAILABLE. Ht'atlllg
Plumbing and She(·t Metal
Emrl(Jyet The work will be Ifl the
Wayne M(";] Would
cxperrcncc
r.rkcn for
ereC(Il>n and U)[1,>truu,,)[1
Make an arplitau(Jn nov. wirh
EM(.O, iN(_. 110 M,j,n _.. R"" 'lOS.
Wayne. )\.'eor. Phon" \7~-~O~(J

"I t ~

a8n

106 MAIN

MOVING?

115 MAIN
. A WIde SelecT,on 01

GU.:'Jranleed
U~ed Appllan(e~

RIJH T, .. dlke. Owner

WE HAVE:l STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONveNIENce'

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

WILL DO ROTO TILLING
lawns and gar:dens
a~__
18hp trecter
41·inch tiller

48-inch mower
Call after 1 p.m. 375·4155

Make appointments early.

'trees Trimmed,
Cut & Hauled

lift Truck

Contact:
JLILL OR RICK

CHASE
Allen, Ne. 635.2134

Misc. Services

PRESC-RIPTION-S
The most important thing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALl STORE
Phone 375-2'122

SEE US FOR new and us~ mowers
-Jnd"iilfcis~We T ril:.Te;KTho SCf,'ll5 fur
Earl Ma J' G,Irdcn Sc(.:d~ and Garden
sPP,f'Iie-s. Coast-ro-Coasr

FOR EASY, qUICk carpet clean
Ing rent Blue Lustre Etectric
Shempooer only $1 per day
McNatt Hardware, Wayne. aB

-He-Ip-Wamed

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
/IAove with Aero Mayflower,

------Amffi-e-a--!-s--m-e·s-l------F--e-€-&f
mended mover.

.6

a5t3

I'ATROLMAN
'. Age 19·3$

( IIlgh School or G.E.D.
V Good pav.and benefits
For examination application, contact::--,

CAROL BRUMMOND
.. 'Cit, Clerk's Offi,ce .

Wayne, Netiraska 66787
Applications must be o~ file by April 22, 1976

is now accepting applications for examination for

Automobiles

'010 YOU KNOW' that you can
a8 -. pay your telephone bill at Griess

_~~______ Rexell Drug Store In wayn~l1tf

WE WISH TO THANK the
friendiana relatives fOi aels 01
klndnes s and expreestcne of
syre.pathy received during the
loss of our dear mother. A
special thanks -tc Rev. H.K.
Niermann and the ladies of the
SI. Paul Lutheran Church. The
family 01 Anna Reuler.

1 WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS
my appreciation to everyone
thaI' was so thoughtul of me
during my hospitalization and
since my roelurn home with their
cards. visits, phone calls and
flowers Houts Frese

FOR' SALE: New and used golf
carts All brands. Arnies Golf
Cart Sales and Service. 2751440

eats

Pets

FOR SALE: CB -S50 Honda,
$1.000 Coli 375 ~936 in the eve»
nll1g

FOR SALE Creslnner , 19' out
board runabout, Needs work.
$500. Ponca, 755,2511 a5tJ

FOR SALE· ''1) Honda, low
mile-age, A 1 shape. with hel
met Ph01Tt'-1151'W5'--atteT··S P m

m22tJ

FOR SALE: '69 Buick Electra
175. good mecnentcetv. slight
body damage, Also '48 WI.I!y~

Pkp. L 60. tires and rims,
12 vott system, Phone 375·2995
alter 5 p.m m2213

FOR SALE: Purebred poodles
Phone 375-2144 a5t3

FOR SALE 1975 Blazer, gold
with white top, power steering,
f'Ower brekes. 4_whe-e1 dril,lC-,
wtH~e spoke rims. excellent can
di({on,-'MiJK'e-offer, i'iY571'51: (2en

FOR-SAt'E: --'I9n Ford Maver --.fH;-rp-'WANTEu;--'NeedeCl-fWo
ick, 8 cylinder, gold color, brown experienced mechanics, One
Vinyl top. four door sedan. low preferably certified In automatic
milage, luxury Inlerior, excel transmissions. Good pay, good
It'nt condihon. factory air condi hours, bonus program. Apply in
boning Call 375 1493 alter 5 p.rn person to Ward at Ellingson
or weekends Motors

FOR .'1ALF I'i' \' M.!/d;1
r~.~(b.llk, ,I rl)l.HI

Ill'W A~~llIg (
ft+P----m--:n,-om:--+t!'{--_

MANAGER TO OPERATE re
tail fireworks stand June 17
through July.4 in Wayne. Excep
tiom:rt-~ one .. eek's

,It' work No investment required,

--------- ~~n~ur~~~~di~vge,ry~~nrg(h;n~~~:.
advertising, etc Apply to
ASTRO FIREWORKS. INc.,
4440SE Blvd,. Wichita, Ks 67210

aSt3

HELP WANTED: Big Red
Farm, Wakefield, Nebraska is in
need 01 poultry house people, If
you have the desire to learn, we
will train. Dependability and

WANTED: A cook at Ihe Wayne good work record are a must

S • INt· Care C-;nlre, Will train, An ThIS IS a lob With responsibilitypeCIG.. 0 Ice equal opportunity employer. and potential. Both men and
..... Call 375·1922 a5t4 women .are wercome. Apply atr--.:;-------------------, .lhe office of the Milton G. Wald

_ FOSTER HOMES NUD!D---~---- J =~~=~;::I,d~ .An

I for CHILDRIN and ADULTS I astB

I OPEN YOur HEART and HOME to children who I
I have been neglected or abused. FOSTER HOMES I
I also needed lor AOULTS who need some super· I
I vision and opportunity to share in family activi I
I h" EXCELLENT PAY PLAN I
I MULTI·COUNTY SOCIAL SERVICES 1
1 .J~~~~~3~':.2~-~!:. !

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION OF
THE-CITY'OF WAYNE

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

WaterSoUener
- Rent or 6uy

See Us
NOW

OK Hardware
i.w. "Bud" McNatt

Wayne
203 Main St. Phone 375-1533

For Rent

SALES'REP-RESENTATrVE for
Businessman's Assurance Com

and eroa res!
oncntctoo.

bonus,
Local train
cal! collect

m22t6

FOR R E.NT: Just eveuec!e,
nice two-bedroom apartment.
Prefer married couple or rna
ture adult. 375-1551. aSH

'FciR~ RENT: --A .·one and two
bedroom apartment, partially

'FOR SALE: Two John Deere . furnished ami air ccndttfcnee.
sickle drivers, one for No.. 5 ~:~~I~~I:v~~~~g'sCali 375·1740 et
mower and one 'jo~ No. B mower
Phone 375·1151. a8t3

Business Opp.

, alft]

- NEW LISTING -
Near new three-bedroom home on corner lof
with double garagl;. Full bath on main floor
witH J'~ bath in basement. Gas fireplace' in
rec room in partial~y finished basement..
Outside ~~s grill.

STARTED BROILERS
AT BARGAIN PRICES

LIVE FREE
lovely spacious three·-bedr:{lom
living quarlers includec:l with
business

Contact: Bette Paulson
Oct.oo

Phone 371 9558,

MINNESOTA feeder pigs. 40.to
60 lbs. delivered. on approval
Call anytime 35 years in the'
business. Gordon Ness, Hector.
Minn" phone 612·848,1127, d1812

[B Support The Real Estate Office
Displaying This Emblem _

The Real Professional In

Tile Reol Es~ate Business!

Residential
'-~-Farm

- ---Cumme-r-c-i-al-
loa W. 2nd

315·4202Home - 375-3458

HUGHES
REAL ESTATE

NEW HOMES FOR SALE·
1 Bedroom . Ll-~ge kitchen
diliing area -, Oak cabtnets .
Full basement ', Central air
conditioning; Prtced, ii.- 20's.

4t6 i!~.~·"f ext'cllent commercial property
i~.'~ne dty limUs,

. Ex~e~D L~ paved street In W~yne: .

/~ - NEW LISTING '~

;!;:;; n~~~~~:d~e:~~o7e::O~:I~ ~~~~~~~ ~~:
b_th.

!1It

Real Estate

•COBS WANTE'O: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm
For prompt removal, call Land 3 Bedroom splil. foyer. Mas
holm Cob Company, ]72-2690, ter bedroom with its own ~_~

~t.p.tllnt-----_.~.-.---4-21t'- ~~:_·O:·~~i~~~~t~i~g~~~;~d-tor·'Saie---
i'I;;~-;~~~ion storm patio deck. Low 40's. -

l1oor c
" 32x81. Phone 375·1151. VAKOC FOR SALE: RCA Esto!e ,10"

-eata Construdtoo...J:a:. 'excellent condr
~---'-----'- 375-3374 everything

Eve: 37).3091 or 375-3055 ovens. one wdh bar b.qoo.
autornettc. Two ecpuence out
rets. two stcrece drawers. four
requtetcr-tnrmers rcrre-actcmst
ically limed) removable griddle
-eveet'*tr:a-Im:-gabumer ~NJ9'i l;ll£.
seem in WiJyne. Cau Mrs, ArlilllQ
Aurich. Winside, 286-4589

W01JI.O UKF TO FIND
aumcorn- who knowc how HI Chlliu
p.,lm--t,-:rl+--K"tl-rr-a-t-7T-'i-.1600 (r(im--

---------fl--fj+'l- .



• • •

9 Ft. line or End Post
EACH

$825

NOYO REDWOOD HORIZONTAL WEAVE ~

HORIZONTAL WEAVE
The horizontal weave fence has the look of custom design. The

w(>all'h~g produce~ bold shadow patferns.,and allows air f~ flow through.
-- 'There are.three drvlder sFripStfl-eRh panet to.-extra- --strengtfr. This

fence provides for complete privacy and has a good appearance on
tKJthsides.

FENCES •••. For fencing In
And Fencing out!

Fence Section
6 Ft. Height x 8 Ft, Length

(in stock) $2795
EACH

An air- filler In .!I U1f owned by
Julie Dowl(nQ. 215' Llncqln, was
reported ml~sjng aboUT noon salur
do'll' .

Co'Irs operaTed by Darren Proetr.
161--SC Mapt'l". and 5teve-tmrtl:fl'SlMt.
912 Logan. coll.ded about 2 p,m. in
rhe AmlJer Inn parking 101 easr 01
Wayne

Ikes Get Help
In Tree-Planting

MeU"loon. of the Wayne Izaak
Walton Leaque chapter were
scheduled to plant over 200 trees
at 1helr take-sue property Setur .
day. with help t",om local Boy
Scout and 4·H members.

The Ikes received 200 seed
lings from the Nebraska Game
and Parks CommJssion which
Iht,y plannl,d to plant In dusters
on a five·acre plot on, Ihe north
SIde of th!?ir lB-ilUe- properly.

About 50 ...<;eedlil1gs each 01
Cedar, .PQ!!der:Q.SjL.Qin<:, Autumn
011'/(' ilnd Americilrl plum were
to be plimled. <liang wifh some
hone'f locus: Irees.

The sct'dlings Me provided
free of charge by the Game' and
P<Jrks Commission to land
owners who ilgree 10 pia'll the
trees and care for them in an
elfor' 10 provide Increased habit
areas tor wildlife.

Benefjls totaling SJJ.5 million
were paid }o or lor Nebraska
policyholders by Aetna Lite and
Gisualty in 1975.

The Aetna benefits tolal in_
cluded $1,4 million in i!utomoblle
claims, $6.6 million in other
casualty and property claims;
$2,A miUion in lite insurance and
pension benefits Ilnd SA.J million
In heath in~urance benefits.

At year's end, Aelna invest·
ments in the state-inclUding
stocks, bonds. mortgage loans
and real esfafe~fotaled morc
than 551 million

In addition. Aetna paid over
5300.000 million in state and
local taxes and mOfe than $2.6

million in salaries and commis
SIDnsto its Nebraska agents and
employees. The company al!'>O
paid out S37,OOO In dividends to
Nebraska shareholders.

Students Receive UN-L'IRonors VaridolsDamage W.inside Light
A number of local students Hig!1 scholarship soohcrnores Tbe ' street Ught on' the west of Columbus is in charge of the

were recognized for supertor- or were Jam.e"s 9ah1quis-I:"'Laurel. -- edge"Cif Wln,slde at.-th.e"Junctlon p~ol.ect,
~m~L.!!,-e. -Unlver. COll.eg~q.c"ltlJr'1-i~SHe-------ut-HlghwaY35-tnay-notTuptacea----------tn-th~mem~
~ity ,01.__Nebra5ka.Llnc~_ ~!~,-o-_,---C~,-~~d',W~~";'-,---~S!!~~C.~!!L---UntlUall_ cf.wtnter, : -. _,:---Okay.ed .rep,a.lflting-.•_t~.
annu:a l honors_con~ocaflonTues. <tnff SC.ence; Jay Wilfiams, The'tow,fl board Monday'nlght log '!he women's resfrocrns, In

. Wayne Fede'~al Saving's and day In the NU Ccltseum. Wayne, ,Colrege of. ~nglneerl,ng voted to delay pOffing.. In a new the village audttortum by mem-

Loan Assccretton ,presldent·MO.. we~~~:~n:sL~~~trunSJs~~~~~ ~~~r~·~Ch~h~;'A~~ .~~~~: ~I~~: -:~;e~h:a~~~~'~~'~:x,:~~~ ~~~eo~'st~lu~in~~~ev~l~~e~a~~
'~~~I~t~ttr~ ~:d~~;~f~e:e~~ Wayne, College of Arts ,and Wakefield, an.d Susan Schroeder, with a .22 caliber rifle, saId pay for materials.

development fo~ neighborhood ~61~~~:;ofK~~~e.~~~~iC~f:~ ~~~:IEC~~O~C;~~l;o~':;:so~~ Vil~;~~ ~he~l;'~~~a~:~:s~U~\he B;;:;t~e:~i~~ al~O:m~~~~~SI~:
and smeller; city.lnstltutlons.ot Lee .Dahl, ~q,ureJ. College-_of. Allen, Ma!io.r1e Lundstrom, third time the II.gl1t has been repaint the town's fire hydrants
~socY~;i~n~eague (jf 'S~vings DentIstry. ~ • , WaYrle, both In Teachers Col shot out stnce it was Installed. red, white and blue. The town

Recognized for hIgh ecneter. lege, r Cost to repli3:ce-',lt -ttre Ursl time will not pay for materla,ls.
er~r;~~~~;~s~~d.aL:~y~~~:;: ship was senlor Pamela Nelson, .F.reshmen receivi~g, the honor was' over SJOO. There are 261.6 personll
has been appointed·to t,t1e lea- La-ure.~ teaChe:rs college. . were Steve GramlIch, Carroll, ~embers .learned during the per equ are mile living in
9l,1esattorneys committee. Juniors Inc.l~ded Dawn Car. College of ~rlculture, .and AI· meetlng that 'grading of the Pe n nsylvanla, ma.king .It the

The league Is a trade essccte- ~:~~e~n~d~~~~ Lo~ShAr~thanO~ ~~:,a~:~~.asw:~{~~~t,a:t~o~~ ~:~~~ ;~isbl~~:kinf:~W~tr:~: ".-::~e~~~t~f~t ~~~8:I:ti~~~:;
tion tor 'Savings and loan busl- SCiE!'hCe,' and Mk"hael Neaa. the College of AI''' and Sciences. paving. Central Sand ang, 9ot:av'el the third mos t po puloua.
nesses and rept'esent$ over 4,500 W~yne. Teachers College.
essoctettcns throughout the-
country.

Dean C. Pierson of Wayne,
attended the midyear board of
diredol'S'lm'!efing of the Nation.
et Asso.<:iatlon of Mutuel Insur
ence Agents (NAMIAl 'held Sat
urday and Sunday at the', Hous
ton Oaks Hotel.

As i natIonal director repre
senting the Nebr~ska Associa
tion, Pierson participated In
ruling on a group of resolutions
submll1ed for the board's can·
side-ration. Some of the crucial
topics were the insurance Indus·
try's current financial crisis,
no-fault auto insurance, and reg
ulatory reform

NAMAI is an organization ot
more th~n :23.000 independent
agents across lhe country who
sell primarily property lind cas·
ual1y insl,lranCe

Chautauqua-McCo{{ister-

r:tr;)I",i[::;:,.< , .~j. . ..

"--:_',",TtU"~vne~{p{J.~;~i.Hera'nl, 'thursday, -A~rli 8,1976

C,rdHirfjsNe,w Counselor
~'''' , < • 'has:,:~en_gUld~nl;ft- counselor 'at Reiign?tions ~ccePtetf .were

Neligh since .then. Combined tram Middle School prtnclpal
Wlt:hhls::-exper,lence at ~dY-'~,il- . Loren Park, second grade
go~e trye t·tas ',a total of five teacher Mr~. 'EIleen Lindahl and
~)'e1frs:e~perl~n7e InCOlJflSet1ng:- 1oJ1rthgrade .tea~~r Mrs., Susan

'ac::t~C~~~~~~:r ,f~;~:~~ ,,_.M~~SS~.h' '9iad~."t~ach~.r' e'~~lah
.1ions'in ad~ltlof\ t,ocerteee's and At~lns will j-etb-e at the end ot
';"as' II1,formed, of retirement this sc~oo, year as will fifth
plans. by two .teechers. gra~e..f~Fhe.~,}:J,au~ln~, Luft.. i •

th~t 'he ',wffl be ' , The ..schS'o.1 :bl:!~.r:d., M~_nd~y
~-':"":"":"movl",d' 'to llnci)lri 'to loln- his- Woy-'iie -, GS _ .nmI9fipl!o·'~"mt;.tnl'.tdotg~eee·'m"...,"·'t':.'00.',"h'ed'Y

!-vJfe'who ,11i,an, X.ra)l technician -r ' •

~a~t:,~a':em~~ca~:.f;I;:~~~e~::, (Conflnued from' J:Jage,1) :~~ra~ __ ~~~h~oO;~=U~:i~~:
'1'0' dr' . I' . 'e t at this Monda~>"19~t,shew.lllbectted 'fa' U"'-iffi'-'h' '

-"~·~~e;,-~~ ~mp..q~,~ -~-,----,~. '-' - ~~:l~~~~i:~sK:~~S~S;;~~~ ~pi~~:;r,b~'l~e :::st:r~.-·(IQ~
I ;:b~*:~ad~~t~~a~~~mfr~:'n.~~~ fop' 10,' per cent of fler class Superinfen'dent: srencts -Haun

ton" Hl~h .. He',rece!~ed a bache- acadQmi~l1y for the second con- saki teachers will receive con
'lor' of: science ''$fegree 10 hl~tory secutrve year. tracts this',week and must return
and --Physical e(tuc:a,tlon In 1969 Last month .Jenet won first them by April 26.
from' Miclland College at Fre- prize in a shorthand contest
m.(I.I}!~--,-__ . ' __L_... ",.._' _ • sponsorQ(;! by the ,Wayne State Teachff!rs-

__.: _.·~H~.~ his,torri!!!~Lt;98che«:i _~I.!~se ~l,I;;1n!!~-,~dminlstr:.C1tlon
in the' Cody~Hgore school sys- department. She lettered in
tern"at ',Cody trom 1969 to' 1974. track Ja~.t year and is a member
He was, a:I5'O' involved In coun. of the scnool's .w Club.
.sellng fhere. Janet Is also a member of the
, In september 1914he -received Redeemer' Lutheran Church In
his masters degree'rn counseling Wayne and belongs to Luther
fro~ Chadron' State College and League.

per 4' 18'
panel..

Complete- se'lection
of decorative and
private fencing.
Preassembled, easy
to install. Do it
you'rself, or we'll

--a-r-F-a--R-ge----for
professiona I

- in-s-1aHati-oo-.--

$939
SAU "...

rhart
i '!

frcirii
•. Give...nymOOt then",,1of realSouJl1em hospitality
• ComeS'in fourshades at: genuinehardWood veneer

Reg. ~Hl,"

AS lOW
AS...

INTROD.UCTORYSPECIAl! !
~. CAN BE

READILY SOLD

& NO INTEREST
PENALTY

-'Y2%
TAX FREE

Rated
/IAN

B'ciiiilS-
the o\<en. When two pans are
used, arrange them so as not to
touch each other or the sides of
the oven, It two racks are neces
sary, stagger the pans so fhat
one does not sit directly over l-he
other, To 'bake properly, the
heat must circulate ev€:nly
around fht: IXln$,.

By Joycely" Smith

EXTENSION NOTES

.Guarding - against slickin.g:
their necks out is an old pretill)'
tion-.of weath~r' prerJidors, the
Nationa'l GeographIc says.
"Poor Rpbln"'"wrote. in' his' 1664

.almanac: "We may.€"xpt'd s~m!3

showers 'of rain this monthi Of
tilt!'1'1~.d; -or'JtJene)(t'.~fter ..tha~,
ot else we-'~han na....e' a very' dry
SJ'1'f~9'.'" .." ~ '. ~'-.'-' '.... ,.' - -I

us.e WAYHE HERALD
WANT A.D$!L

ium-.-- ~ .

r;.~~~
~USJO.FIIAIMHG

ART PRINTS

C>rrrPurpose:
T o,SeryeYouWell

:With~espect



~v
Mrs. Mike
Sanders
256·3498

United Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potier, pastor)

'Thursday: Junior choir, 3:45
p.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.rn .. worship. 10: 45;. choir
practice, 11:45; Laurel Mari
ners. 8

730 pm

umted Methodist Church
(Robert Neben, pastorl

Saturday: Confirmatio,n
classes, 9' 30 a.rn

,Sunday: -Sunday School, 9:30
a.rn.: worsHip, 10:30

Wednesday: Junior choir, 3:3~

p.m.: youth choir, 7:30

Logan Center United
Methodist Church

{A.M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a-rn.. worship, 11; Adult and
youth Bible study, 7:30 o.m.

Tuesday: Women's Bible
stvov. 7.:ID a.rrr

Tickets OILSale at High School
'. Before &-MterSchool _
TICKETS AVAILABLE ~T THE DOOR

<,

Wayne High School
PRESENTS

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
April8'and 9

High School Lecture /fa/l ·7:30p.l/I.

Adults - $1.75 Students - $1.25

ALL SEATS RESERVED

World Missionary Fellowship
Church

(Jerry L Beckley, pastod
Sunday: Sunday school. 10

a.m.: worship, 11; evening ser
vice, 7:30 p.rn.c choir practice,
9

Wednesday: 'Prayer meefmq;
a p.rn

st. Mary'S Catholic Church
(Michael Kelly, pastod

Saturday: Catechism, 9 a.m..
worship, 1'.45 p.m

Sunday: Worship, 8· and 10

Make Centerpieces
Pack 176 Den 2 met in the

Mrs. Connie Poppe hqme- to
make Easter basket center
pieces The boys will varnish the
baskets fhis week 'to finish them
Refreshments- were served by
Marly Janus.

The next meeting will be April
29 at the Historical Museum in
Hartington. Ouesf speaker will
be Rev. Neu of Goleridge

Immanuel Lutheran Church United Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod E[.idi:lY__~,~h9~_:tJ9

(H.K. Niermann, pastor) pm
Friday: Confirmation classes. Sunday: Sunday schOOT,- 9

4 p.m e.rn.. worship. 10: 15..
- -Sunaay;-"-s'unaay' 'school, 9,45 wecne-s de v : Confirmation
a.m ; worship, 10' 45 classes, 6 30 p.rn , council meet

Wednesday:' Choir practice, II1g, 8

200 Attend Concert

Agape Meal
The A~ape Meal which .has

become a tradition at the United
lutheran' Church, wiil be held
April 15 at 6:30 p.rn. The Agape
Meal- wiil be followed by a
cerebreucn of Holy Communion

Concert Exchange
The Laurel Concord school

band and chorus planned to
travel fa Randolph and Wausa
AptiL._Z_.lo 9-i-¥e-------a--~J(

change, They were to play a~

Wausa in the morning and Ran.
dolph in .tne euemccn.

To Meet Sunday
The Laurel United Presbyter

ian' Youfh will meet Sunday,
Aprii 11. Debbie Nelson has
devotions, Gordon Kardell will
have games and Carolyn Knud
sen and Cindy xestruc will
serve lunch

Circ~s Meet
The United Lutheran. Church

oj Laurd ·C~rcks met Thurs.d-il'f. --
Seren-ctrcte mot 9 e.m. in the
Mrs, Gene home, Lydia
Circle met ill ? p.m. III the Mrs
G,A. peurseo home and the Ruth
Circle met ilt 2 pm. In the Mrs
vc-oeer Peterson home

Ail three circles had a Btbte
sludy on "Sherom and the
Heatthy World"

A general a.de
scheduled for
p.m A

Laurel News

The Laurel,Concord 'annual
Elementary Junior High band
and choir concert was held teet
Tuesday evening. Aoprcxtrnate
ly 100 children oerucjcateo in
the concert

The concert was open to the
public with about 200 attending
The next concert will be the
uu z concert on April 13

CONNIE BURBACH has her hands full as she and classmates from Carroll elementary
school pick up rubbish south Of Carroll Thursday. The kindergarten through fourth grade
classes have been studying ecology and decided fa do something 10 improve il. They
collected 10 large trash bags full of cans, bottles and papers in less than a mile. Teachers
are, kindergarten and first grade, Rufh Kersttne. third and fourth grades, Sharon Olson,

Meet Tuesday
Pack 176 Den 1 met In the

Mr,s Rodger Hellman home'
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m The, boys
made dough Easter to
be used as They
also discussed the skating
party the webetos have invited
them to. Refreshments were
served by Mrs, Heilman

men. lots 5 and 6, block 4, Craw
lord and Brown's addition to
Wayne; $49,50 in documentary
st<lmpr;.·, 'j

AprilS - Edward and Nancy'
NTf?mann to Bime 1.: and-Sandra- ...~,~"y-,,,~"..<,,,,,
Br udrqan , 1.64 acres in l h e
NE1,2, NEI 4 , 13·16·2: $31.90 in
documentary stamps

-April 5 - Oliver Hinkle etal
10 E veri C. Johnson, SWI 4 , and
SW1,:,of NWI/4 , 1527,1,' $119.35 in
d?cumentary stamps,

~~~ '?) >~SIPfi~

FOR FULL TIME
REPRESENTATION

fORREST

BARKER

REAL eSTATE TRANSFERS:
March 30-·-Carl E. amtMaria

I Wright' to HiJrOId E. and
Esther E Gathje. SElj4, 3626·3:
$79.60 In documentary stamps

March 30~Phirip W Griess
ofet. to EqultiJblc Federal Sav

and Loan, Pr cmonl. lot 4
N 2 of lot 5. block 5,

North to $13.20
in documtmtdry

--........---- April 5 - Richard H, and
Bernice A HoC':>tjc tc David A
and Terri L. Headlcv. iot 10,

~o~~[~,~~~;~al WtJyne: $19.15

April 5 - Lois M

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
April I-Monty R. Oreouero.

Carrol;' 27, and linda K Tull
br-rq. n, Wakefield

April :2- Reginald A. Mapson,
20. and Dawn l. Dill, 17, both of
Fremont
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'COUNTY COURT:

March 2'i-J~rrl A,. Popplnqo,
20,- O'rilah,a, speeding; paid $15
fine and-Sa costs.

March J{)-Don A. Larsen, 32,
WiJyne, no veno inspection
sticker; .patd $5 'tine and $8
cosh" .

March JO---..Darlene Draqhu,
,48, Wakenel<f, no 'valid tnspec.
tton sucker , paid,S5 fihe and S8
costs

March JO-G;'~ R. Fournier, no
age available, .•Wayne, dog at
Jilrge; paid $5 line and $8 costs

March :W-Matthew K, David,
18, South Sioux City, improper
U turn; paid $10 fine and $8
costs

March 31-Robert T. Fleming,
35, Wayne, spilcding: paid S15
lint' and $8 costs

March 31-John T. Malzacher,
26, Spqr te , Wis., speeding; paid
521 fine and S8 costs.

March Jl-Jlll A. Spath, 18,
Scribner, speeding: paid ~J5 fine
and S8 costs

March Jl-Debby S'. Kleckha.
fer. 20, Wayne, no valid registra
lion: paid $10 fine and $B costs.

March 31-David Stage, no
eqc eveunbtc. t.eurer. parking
vjctanon. paid S5 fine and $B

costs
March 31-.Deljlah· Schwartz,

no age available, Wayne, dog
running at large; paId $5 fine
und S8 costs.

March JJ-Jerry Allemann, no
age available, Winside,' parking
violation: paid $5 fine and sa
costs

March Jl-Pat E. Donohoe, 24,
Wayne, dog at large; paid $5
nne and $8 cosh.

April l-Richard L. weohon.
no age available, SI. Edward,
insufficient fund check to M & H
APeD, Sept. 18, 1974; rtneot $10
suspended; paid $8 costs

April'I-Arthur L. Dirks, 32,
Wayne, no vane registration:
paid $10. fine and $8 costs

April l-Richard T. Rees. 39,
Wayne, speeding; paid $17 fine
and $8 costs

April l-Darrin J. Prcett, 16,
Wayne, lillering; paid $25 fine
and S8 costs

April l-Michael Niemann, 15,
Wayne." littering: paid $,25 fine
and S8-cos Is

April'-Steve Schumacher, no
ago .avauebte, Wayne, dog at
large; paid $5 fine and $8 costs.

April 2-Wllliam J. Lueders,
10, Wayne, speedinq , paid $23
Ime and 18 costs

April 2-Mike Riedmann, 22.
Wayne, dog at rarqe : paid $5
fine and sa costs

April 2-Connie J. Weeks, 21,
West Point, speeding; paid S2J
line and $8 costs

April 2-Raymond E. Welsh,
21. Pender, speeding: paid $15

~ fine and $8 CDS's

April S - Irvin R, Brehmes.
no ace aveuebte. Wisner, speed
inq : paid $23 fine and $8 costs.

April S - Jeanette KathoL no
age available, Wayne, Parking
violation; paid $5 fine and $8
costs

April 6 - David L. 6C'(:,-~rso!!!.

20, \Vayne~' no' valid inspection
3ficker: paid 55 fine and sa
costs

April i .- VirgfJ M, Hesse, 16,
Hubbard, speeding: paid $41 fine
and $8 costs. '
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ets. Choose white.
camel, tan, navy.

Come, see this col
lection of excltlnp
new styles in soft,
supple vinyl with
gold-tone accents.
All feature handy in-

New tailored styles
in Spring handbags

MENS
SPORTSWEAR!

SPlCIAIPURCHASE

COORDINATE SPORTSWEAR

Leisure Shirts, Values to $16 8.99
Leisure Tops, Values to $35 .. 11.99
Double Knit Pants 9.99
Spo.rting Jackel, Reg. $14 .. 8.99
Shoes, Values to $25 . . . . . . . . . .. ., 14.88

Spice up rour Spring WardrolJewith

Polraster Coordillotes - Sizes 10 to 20

Jacket Reg. $24
Pant, Reg.$14
Shell. Reg . .$8 .... ,.
Sleevless Shirt. Reg. $10
Short Sleeve Shirt, Reg. $12
Prinl Tops, Reg. $12 to $16

MISSES & WOMENS PANTSUITS
Savings Priced At

f*ltlnj):Qf\...nl'j 3 ':':'~J
l-rGl-J~ Friday & Saturday'

.. !~~
Famolls maker care-tree
poly denim put-togethers

.i.*'4i.'W:::l·C"']1.,.0A./f:Q~ 1'\•..... '.•.~nJ... '." '.,L..:!:.A" ··rrL lJ~
Wayne

121 SouthM~in St.

Girl's jeans from Luv It

1
11I11iI Soft pastelsare making the

jeans scene this Spring In
easy..care polyester/cot..
ton. Choose pEmny-po.c1<et
or double zippered styles
In five color. plus white.
7-14 . ,,$14

Ourp're-wUhed reans
"Soma in graalshade80f

f8dedr~d, green, broe or
rust with penny pockets or
doubl.. zippers. 100% cot-
ton.7-14 .. ,$14



Malpractice Bill Passes

Bet/wood Sen, loran Schmit had 10

that,
And, he came up with, one that wound

up as LB 826: :
North Platte Sen. Myron 'Rumery acted

aST~:t o~:liIC~~t~~~h~o~s~~~1'by.prOduct

resear-ch .program that Dr. 'William
Scheller, head of the Unlver5ity of
Nebraska chemical engineering cecart
~eflt_~ . sa_ld is adually an u'p.dat!ng :ot
something Germany had In ils.technorogi:
cal books for years.

Put, simply, it is a move to' base
synthetic production on coal InsteJld of
Ihe petroleum base the previously never
short United States chose.

Scheller said coal by-products, ssecttt.
cally tl'\e 40 per cent coal tar volume the
Wyoming coal that will be b~rned at
Sutherland contains, can be, turned . Into
teruuzers, plastics, drugs and other
chemicals to name a few. Even the ash
has a use. In addition, the coke' left
behind after coat is burned actually has a
more' efficient ratio In burning th~n coal.

The whole tcee. the chemical engineer
said, is to pay for the price of the coal
brought In through by-crcduc! sates. And,
in the meantime, the air is clean and so
is the rest of the environment.

cut from 'wild spending spree
reteese from the administration whIch
said tbere was no problem,

But he and tne committee decided to
release some figures even though, all
concerned said they fully realized a
paying patient coul~ use the information
and go to courl to end the subsidy

Sidney Memorial last year lost S101,000
In its hospital operation; .Garden County
at Oshkosh lost S22,115;. Aurora Memo·

-Hal; $iW;9Jo; A'enCferson-'C,Ymrnuntly, ....
$42.566; Valley County, Ord, $59,627;
Burwell Community, $\7,868; Gothenburg
Memorial, $45,567; and the list goes on
unlil S2..5 miHlon is tallied

"It isn't fair that the~ patients shou~
carry,' the extra bu r-den," Hendee said
But fhe alternative isato ctcse down He
noted Cozad made that ...choice and he
said he c?uldn't blame anyone for ctos
ing, Bul at the same time he said that
kind of decision only hurls the common
ity In other ways because some may be
lefl sbor! of nU'rsing home space

Hendee said the hospitals ccns.cereo
going 1& cour t themselves But then they
found out It would cost tbern $150,000
which would only be heaped on the
paying patienl too jf they lost

"There's qot 10 be another way-to do II.
but I don't know how right al this
moment," he said

austr ect 01 eueec.

Patients Robbed

"<, Gcvemment recolettcns, ace de,lgned
to help. But a group of 25. hospitals say
different.

"It's 8 teoeret rtp.ott of non·Medlcare,
non-welfar e patients," said Darold
Hendee, Sidney hospital administrator,
relerrlng To feaerarr(i~futancifiS'Wlm:tr'1ll~--

claimed arc robbing those able to pay
their own hospital bills of about $2.5
mutton.

Hendee :>aid --f~G probla-m is one exper.
lenceo by hospitaiii which also offer
nursing home care

He. said those regula lions force the
hospital fa average out costs between
acute cere and nursing home care so that
when -e Medicare or welfare patient is
treated in the acute care unit the ether
ceuents who have the finances to pick up
their own lab must also pay a share of
the bill for those who don't

Hendee and officials Irom the other 24
hospilals in the same fill: have formed a
special cornmtttee to try and do some
th~ng about it, He said ~t one point the
problem was referred to an unnamed
congressman eoc the response was dis
bel let. He said the group then turned to
the state and Ihe response was a press

slale gasoline tax from 8.5 centsa gallon
10 9,5 cents '

The increase was to be used to offset
inflation-imposed shrInkage In state and
local revenues for road construction and
maintenance, The revenue to be certved
was pegged .at $9.5 million.

Also passed was a bilt to replace
Nebraska's involuntary men'tal health
commtfment law struck down in pe..t as
Uffi:Unstitoticmat-by--ftre--coutts-:-·- -

That measure would, In short, require
a person ..to be determined dangerous
before he or she could be commlHed to
a m~ntal institution without consent. The
measure also estebttebes crocecores de
-slgl'led to protect constitutional rJghts.

Omaha Sen. John Cavanaugh has been
objected for some tfme to the lack of
prtvate cu.zen controls and governmenof
surv~.'II~n('t> over sanitary improvement
dlstr'ICfs

.His bill to provide those controls and
monitoring has been <wproved by the
Unicameral Included were voUng re
qcu-ements for district boards and cou,nly
recording of boundaries, finances and
plans.

Cavanaugn has contended a meter
problem in the pas I was tne t a property
buyer mayor may nof find oul rmme.
dialely whether he was i~a district

Under his bill, Ihat would show up im an

Gas Tax Hike Approved

baltic to Ihe last minute 10 get -.,his
medical malpractice Insurance b/l-"
lB 434, passed,

The last attack on the, bill was a kill
{nolion offered by Sen. Ernest Chambers .
of Omaha just befor-e the lawmakers'
were scheduted to vote on whether to
pass the bi II

"k~:~~:~s~~ct~~i:,_7-=r~~:;
physician lobby, said the bm " would
become 'the source, of rtdtcute for those
who voted for it once their corg'tituents
found out what it contained.

Chambers said the legislation, for one
fhing, placed an unconstitutional berrte
between the pettent injured due to
phy'sician hegligence and the courts in
the form of a three doctor review panel
Each malpractice complaint must go
before Ihe panel before it goes to 'court

Backlitrs of the bill claim the provision
was designed 10 weed out the "frivolous"
complainls
. Cham'bers had hrs kill motion rejected

3J·3 and the senators went on to pass the
biH on d 42 ,Ctount -".-.

Othe-r b.fls passed during tne final days
ot Ihe session included one to hU;e the

I(i~!j:
~'~, ' '~,': -. /:':"~"" Th~,'W~yntnNebrJ-Herald! Thursday, AprilS. 1970' .

Exon fhreatens'$38' million
~ , ""."

" CAPIT.Q~NE\'(5 .
,Ll'N',~U~ ,7 pr,a~ing th~ most etten,

·,flOn th,i;s:,se,s.$!on".:<?f" the U,:,lcamer$1l, was
the::dow~:to-tht\!':I!:W~ fl,ghl. b;v ,Gov. J, J;
~~on to"pr~vitli wn~ his '~hO.1t:(the..line'"
~1l,~Y o(lax~i .,,' :._, .; '. ,

,With .fbe ff~al :d~,~!S(OJ1 resfln,9 in the,
~l;Ids of..tll~ l,aw'?ia~ets this" week, Exon
went sc-fer-es to,sayhe,covld trln:' up Ie
~,-,~mntl?':l l\<'oro:--:-.the--~'-'wUd-,--.spendi.nQ- __

::=~;s.~~::~e~:ai~,::s~heq~a:;::~:~:
were on.

. ~\,lt\while all that was going on, there

~~~t'I~~~~e-~~;C:~~~~tfr~~g~O~~~i~:~,t~:~
five .prccess.
Dub~. a '.'non.controverslal bill" in

the legislature, the conflid that prompted
It has been. anything but quiet. The
dispute, however, took place outside the
Unicameral.

The NebrClska Pu5lic Power DIstrict
dec;:ided to'bvi1d a ecer burning plant at
Sutherlan.~ and ran into Immediate oppo
stttcn from the Sierra Club, 'The club
didn't want fhe air dirtied and land and
water Icutec.

Ross Resmusseo of Lincoln, better
- ---k-noWIL as the official representative of

fhe NebRiska-SCffout--Boa-rGs-~tlon,
put on his thinking'cap saying he enjdyed
figuring. out solutions to problems like

consumers electr,cify wili have 10 pay
ltlat bdl. " " comes due There's nowhere
else '0 gel Ihe money

Even S11 billion ''i, nol too much to pay
to safeguard !walth But it if> mu<;h too
much to pay becau'>e a key individual in
a u,llcit:l.QQvernmenl po5t IS-Ld[r-',o'ing Qf'!

a crusade tor a degree 01 envlronmenlal
purity that has lillie 1o. do with lhe
eVidence o! real hiHiHds

The 'fony at It IS that such ('xlremlsm
almost invar,abiy hurts ~he cause Ihat
.evokes il. It lhe Time is proved corre(t.
many honorable, dedlc-dted $uentisls 10

Ihe enVironmental movement -- both
wllhlO and w,thout EPA . will suffer an
unearned loss of (redibdily

Are the charges correct? I don'l know
Bv1 fhe ~viden<;e presented by the Times
deserves a full and public invesllgatoon, i
have wn!len pn:s'cW..fl1 Ford urging him
10 conduct one We have all seen Ihe
tragfc consequences of trying to sweep
f>uch disclo'>urE.'s under IhE.' rug Rich
ard Lesher. U.S Chamber of Commerce

stendpornt becomes limited to those wHh
the f,nancial resource'!> to stand such
expenditures, Most younger men and
wom-e-n <~ alf-oHi 10 Je.ave thei-f"
larms. bus messes and occupat'ons to
prov,de ~uch publiC service for months
each year

Why do people seek the- oif~·,,",,~
(OmpN1Sal,on flgun> !hal. they would
laugh aliI offered In lhe pflvale bus'ness
world7 There IS pr~lge and personal
5.iJtrsfachon In be,ng a s~ate S£lnalor The
few younger people who seek the office
offen have their eyes on political careers
thai will be more financially rewarding
II should be no!ed Ihal a number of
senators In 1974 and agam thi,> year d'd
not seek re('Iec hon and were frank ,n
$ilying thaI they had to gel back to
makmg money lor themselves and the,r
famity'l)bllgatlons

Th,s is onforluante good legislation
requires gooaoaTance ,nlhe TYpe of
senarors serv,nt;;l

Nebraska Idl<Pily(orS should not expect
a cheap ride by ('Iecl,n<g only Ihe rich ilnd
retired who are wdlrng 10 subsld'le !he,r
off,(('s Qt;ailly and leadersh,p in the
Nebraska Un,cameral are gomg to suffer
badly unless Ihe voters recognize this l B
797, proposes a very modes! <;ompensa
lion that is m,lny years overdue M. M
VanKirk, Farm Bl.;Ireau Ft'derallon

. WE WOULrH.IKE TO BID ON
YOUR FAT CAnU

SPENCER
FOODS, INC.

- PLAINVlEW-
West of Hwy. IS, Rollie Pudenz,582.4572

.-,-WEST POINT -

East IIf "Wy. IS, Dick LehRlkuhl,372: 5615
... . OR~ALL T.IIE PL,.NJ -3$2~541}-

BACH: WHEN

Leqrstetcre will l'-€"fT)a'n a 'manciaily
lOSing proposlf'on lor mosf of. the state
senators At the present SA,800 per year
it'l> a drain on their re.srouce.s thai only
the -affluent can aHord The e)(pense 01
Apartments, hotel rooms and meals for
what amounts to a lhree month stay in
Lincoln In cven numbered years and a
ltve month sOIOUrn in the capital cily In
o?d numbered 90 day ses!>ion' years
represenls thousands of dollars out of the
pockets of the malority of the oul5fate
'>('nalors For tnose who are close enough
10 drive back and forlh from their home
commun,lu:~s, such as fne Omaha sena
tors do. the Investment In Iransportation
mall kmds of wealher can'f help being a
tremendous burden

Outstate senators usually fraver hun
drcds of mdes 1o their homes over the
weekends to look aller their business and
family mten'sls dnd spend lime confer
rmg wrth th-e-rT constrtuents-- The sta1V
con~ldul,on Ijmlts Ihelr transportal~on

(,ypense r('covery 10 iust one round trip
10f eaCh regular ses~ion and each special
~es~ion If a senalor didn't get back In his
dlslrict lalrly regularly, his constituents
would be f>cre.ammg Ihat n(> was ignoring
and lOSing touch wdh them bul those
trips home are at hi'!>e)t'pensc

Service In 'hc/»t."'"§-islature under the
presenf C?mpenSallon from a practical

slali'>ll<:itlly dubiOUS or unsupportable."
Shouldn't tve err on the side 01 caution

"1 such malters 7 Th,s is essentially what
the official i~ qOOll'"Cl as !>dying in his own
defense

The answer is "ye-s," we 'J,houtd err on
the ~,de of caution where human heolth Is
conc-ernOO-· &1--~ ~Ton -on~ ro-
draw Inc IlOes ought to be made on Ihe
best <lvadal)l-e dala about the degree of
r,sk Fals,fylng data',s not "erring on ·lhe
s,de of cautIon"

Poi lulJon 'S a two edged sword In
e,;cc-;,sivc amount,> " damage!; both
heallh and properly But needlessly
strlngenf poilufion control efforts can
also have harmful ~tfec's

For example, In order 10 meet proposed
EPA standards on the burning of hIgh
sulfur COd!. tne nation's electric power
ull!illcs may ha·,e to instal! antipollution
equ,pmenl costlOg 5.11 billion,. ~nd the
equ'pmenl Iheit u(:ate~ a solid wasle
dls-posal problem ,n the prO<;CSf> of solVing
Ihe air pol10tlon problem

Have no dlu.s'ons Ullimately. Ihe

Lesher: Has EPA been misleading US?
What ,I a sc,entist holding B key

posillon ,n a powerful lederal age-ncy
twgitn te; ~yslema"cally dlstort evidence
on which ,mporlant deciSions are b,ased'

According to Ihe los Angeles Times,
Ihat appears to have happened al the
En .... lfonmentai ProtectIOn Agency

Th,:, I~S~ ,'> Ihe degree to _'I\Ihl(h. .:I!f

poTIuEan (rom sutfur bearing luels
Ihn,'alen!> hvman health

TIl-€- T,mes story charges that a h'gh
officldl III EPA's researCh arm

-Rewrote' the WO(K 01 agency ,>c,en
llsh. otten deleting what 'no researchers
fell were Hl"rportant quall"ers on experl
men',)1 r('sul1<,

-Oelele-d malerldl !rom the reports
that did nOl show a (mlne-c(,on betwe~n

sulfur pOllu1'on and adverse health
eflec;!s,

-Screened s'1<'lllstica! analyses to
do·.....npla.,. eVidence lE,'rlOong 10 weaKen or
conlradlc' the case against pollution; and

-Overrode agen<;y .scientists' objec
fions '0 publishing estimales of the health
impacf of pollutIOn which were either

Sofon salary hike called fair
By all ttle standards of logic and tetr

ness. the- volers of Nebraska at this
year's general eledion In November
.,hould app-r-o-v-e- a con-sH-tutional a--m-end
ment increasing the compensation 01
members 01 the Nebraska L~is-Iature

The present $400 per monlh approved
by a conslitulional amendment by the
voters In 1968 was lnadeqlJdte at lhat
time and now alter sill: years of inllation
lhe figure is rIdiculous, In 1974, the
vo!4ri>- by a margin of 162,164 to 141.105
turned down an increase similar 10 this
year's proposal In 1970 Ihey rejected a
u)Ostilutional amendmenl to establish a
tommisslon to set·legisla"ve salaries and
,n 1972 relected a propo-sai lhat would
have authorized senators 1o set lheir own
sala,,!'s by legislation

L B 797 originally proposed Ihqt tht:'
s<llar'es 01 Ihe legislators be sef at what
!.ons"tuted the median family Income as
dd""m,n('d' by governmenl statistics
Nh,ch ...ould have permitted the compen
~allon to 1I0al w,th rhe economy Veteran
senators (",al'Ied thaf such a lormula
wou!dn" have a chancE' wilh tne vO!('f'S
and Ihe 5,.67S per month "gure was
amended Into the bill on the bas,s lhat
While probably too low, it would be more
likely to Win voler approval and give

'\ome rel,,:~f to a wor"ening sltvation
E.,.r,n ,11 SIl,100 per 'lear, service In fhe

30 years ago conlp.st sponsored by Tnc Wayne Herald duct a ensemble recital, ,>ololsl recital
April 11, 1946: AI Dickens, Alabama, iHld Wayne Book Store April 11 at the clty and large group concerl Apr,l 13, t4 and

~tilf of Western league ball, has ~n auditOrium Shirley Anderson, daughter 16, open 10 the public, al city auditorium
contracted by 'he,Wayne Pioneer league of Mr and Mrs: Uoyd Anderson, Wake 10 years ago
leam as pilcher lor this season field, won the WCTl.J sliver medal speech April 7, 1"966: A bUIlding C'ven more
Wayne Prep debater., lion higl1' ratings In contesl Frlday nlght: alfra<-fi ....e an Ihe inlerior Ihan on the
the state contest al Uncoln Mary Sam I~ years ago exterior is being purchased by Wayne
velson ii\ld Bob Shively took two super April 13, 1961: Wayne wiH be lhe locus Chamber of Commerce lor usc as a
iors., one elCcelient plus, and two excel· of .Scout inlerest Saturday as several Chamber office, meeting place lor com
'0:"1,,, "",o,lbel; jo i Q~ Wid Art+-tcw-i-s--------muu:;dnu perfiQnz Irom Nt: NeDraSI(CI'd~- mineI''> BfiCfOTt'jer'FUSC1>. I he b\JlIdlrlg IS"'-
also placed excellent in five debates ,expected to attend the Diamond Dick located al JOB West Third and was [jJst
Prices ,at the Council C1Qk this week; District Expo':>ition in Rice aud1torl\)m at occupied,by Northwestern Mutual.~ - In-
Bread, 11 cents a loaf, sweet peas; 10 Wayne State A Wauneta newspaper a r.urprlsingly dull election, only 76 voled
cents a can; coffee, 30 cenfs a pound. man hat> started a cat'l')palgn to give in Carroll Tue!iday. They gave lfquor by

I Wayne county Red Cross contributions recognition to John G. Neihardt, Nebras the dnnk a favorable vole, 43 to 33, in
tofaled 5.3,990Tvesday ac.cording to Dr. J. ka'5 Qufslanding poet who grew up In what was thoughl to be a major issue.
T, Gi1le5pie, counly chairman Wayne, Editor SIan Smif.h of the Wauneta "A fwo·hour show of top area talent will be

Breeze, urged Ihat a bust of the writer of e-l-fered Tuesday', April 12, at 8 p.m. in the
epic poems- dealing with western expan Wa'/ne Lions Club talent show. Winners
sion be placed in the Stale Capitol , will be eligible to compete in Ihe district
Wayne:'higt) mlJ~c departmenl will con lions talent contest

, Wayne

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press. :Ind that cannot
be limIted WIthout be
Ing lost -'- Thoma~

Jefferson, l€'Her, 1766

lDITDlIAl

PAGl

I

Dear Editor
ThankS to 'he f)f>Qpl., lf1 W;,yne Ci¥r')ll

and Wmslde for their excellent supporl 01
our paper drive conducfed March 17
-Members of Wayne Boy Scoot Troop
174.

AFS says 'thanks'

Scouts appreciate
poper drive support -
I

Destruction takes Illtle Imagmallon
"~ Ihe amusement of small minds We

hope the next trme those re,>ponsible feel
Ih._, need lor energet,c sell €xpress,on
Ihey wdr find a more DOSI"ve oulle;
Jlm Strayer

((,me Ciln be attributed to "spring fever"
and ,f someone should wish to offer that

,t's a poor one (We suspect
contents of the beer bottles found on

the tloor in the rl?Sfroom were probably a
contributing lactor )

Whiltever the reason, Ii was a poor
nlght'~ work and one wh,c;;h the perpetra
lors hopetully feel no pride In aller
rr,ll('( ling on their deed

geometric leaps and bounds
In one case we know at a company

With a low Incidence of lay·ofts has had
Its rate Increased from 0) per cent to the
maximum of 27 per cent, " 900 per cent
IOcrease

In dollar amounts, Iha' means the
bUSiness will b€ requ,red 10 pay In $;917 SO
,n unemploymenl Insurance for Ihe quar
ler wh'ch began Jan 1. whereas II would
halfe paid only S102 under Ih~ old rale

That amounts 10 an Increase ql more
than $800 over, a.three.month period' l! IS
easy io see how that kind 01 cash drain IS
gOing to work a hardf>h,p on small
bUSinesses

Standards tor draWing unemployment
should be tightened up I t should bE
harder lor those who slmplj qud the,r
lobs lor no good reason to draw unem
ployment compensation and the welltlng
period should be longer Iha-n the present
average of two weeks

AI th{' same time, it ,sn'l fiHr thaI
emplO'ters w,th low lay ott rales should
have 10 help oul large firms wflh htgh
numbers of lay oils Employef'5 who
cause the drain In l/nemploymenl
compensation funds should bear (he load
for rejuvinating those accounts, The
present situation is one Which will bleed
the small businessman untairly - Jim
Strayer.

A poor nights work

Unemployment a heavy burden

Spring IS a lovely time .- a time for
rejuvinating t/;le spirit when many of us
experience a--rleed to release all of that
ex-cess energy built up through the winter.
months

Some, unfortunately. choose to release
that energy and express their ewberance
in other than constructive ways

Take for example, the vandalism done
~o the restrooms in Henry Victor Park
last weekend, Police report p.3rtitions 'iii
the men's restroom were deslroyed and
wilt have to be replaced

MJ>re extensive damage was probably
prevented because of the durabdlly 01 the
flxtures installed

We don'l seriously contend that the

Estate tOJclssl,le growing
Things are looking up for fhose who Brtnging the estate tax exemption '"

would take, some of the ~1-i5Jg out 01 death line with inflation and soaring land
Estate tax revision is fast becon:ing.an values seems like such it logical lhing to

e!edlon·year issue and -,friends of the do that one wonders why it's taken this
family farm can only hope"'thati~ a factor long. But federal bureaucracy doesn't
In their favor. give up this kind of revenue easily_ The
"President Ford's popularity 'on the loss to the Treasury by' boosting the
cam~ign trail has, been on the rise ever exem"tion to $150,000 has been estimated
sin~'e,he came out of U1fnotsfOr boostln~ at $1.1 bHlion annually .. That's Why Ford
the f~eral exemption to $150,000 from has proposed it be phased in over a
$60,000, The Wall Street Journal c.atted It five,year period, But he'd also defer Dear Editor
the / "most popufar and correct 'tax payments for five years with payment The Wayne c~apter of tlie American
prg~j_he has made durrng hIS, admln- ~ then S1r\1n9 out over 10 years at 4 per F leid Service w,shes to thank ~jl the
Istration." '.. I cent" Interest.' members of thl'< commun,ty who c6ntri.

th~~,~eo~~n:~I~~n:e~~~t~~n~~n~OI~~Yt~O~ em~~j~~ ;:ai~u~n:~;ss~~~~a:~~:t~e ~::~ ~~p:e~ success of thB lund.rai$ing

~arm. !"ather ,than', self it to pay death Farm Bureau bIll. would increa-se the We appreciated the pUblicify prOVided
~x:es, :fJfer aIL1!:le....-tSix.·revi~ion.woutd exemption to $200,000, boost the marital by The,Wayne Herald and KTCH radio.
~~,et~t s,:,yone -:- f~u·tner,. Iclborer, busi- deduca!.l.on and aHow real property' to be The enterlainment provided by the ~crool
,'1esSrrran - wh.9 aspires 'to ",feavitlg an ,valued for' estate tax plirposes on the groups :added to everyone's enioYrYlent
~t~te.tl!,I()v~-orres, lnde~~~'fhe-. JOl,lrnal basis of its use rather than the,market. We padlcularly wish fo thank aU tho~

" tlk;~~.~om~.S;n~t9:r Bartlett''S'caIHor hOn~p~lntof ~utlon here: Any ,changes who took the time to prepare the many April 12, 195;~ ~~~:~ a~:n from Wayne.
• a, ~'." ",~~empl.on ',even mor¢., s ou ,e ma e carefully so as not to delicious and colorful salads fh"f graced
_:",,~~: ~r-~ent:S69,~fTg~r:.f!;~~J.cour:se, is make matters worse. Assessing land at the tdple at.lended a meellng Jo promote Improve
r,~~,~~U~has r.na#""" if so. lIs value for farming' or as oPen land Bringing a foreign exchange student to ment ¢t highway 35, held In, Winside

"·'tg$ff~t~'J~xesweren't much.,pf S' prob~em_ Inst~ad of at fair market value could fhe Wayne-Carrol! school is 'a community; ~.':"',er~~~6:~~.;;~~y·,I~'lr, ~~;:~:~~a~~~~
0'. armers L!ntll a f~w years ago. Most resu t \(.1 a low·tax de-vlte fpr the wealthy endeavor and we urge ",II groups to invite ." .

fart:r1efS YJere,n~ :worth~,ooo w!'len that i~ passing esta1e~ on to heirs. This courd • ttie studani to share his experiences In Perry,." The 1951 District Three
!.~.l~~ ,was '.. W(J~tefl, ' in, 19.42, A USpA run, up farmland priCes,' making it e....en international living. _ Margaret' brtntcf-;--. _.~tival to be held in Wa'yne
,',~~n0!:"11st:.,,~as- ,.~~tlrn~t"e:d ,:tf:l.e .average more dif~icult for procJ:ucing farmers. strom, $l(!cretary, ' tomorrow God .Saturday will bring. two

value Of·farm a~sets /n the U_~,.was onty Just because the .prestige of the thovsand ~tvdents here from 34 high
$$1;440,a.s recently as 19.60, By 1974 that presidency has been lent to their cause, . • ' ....*.•*. it- <school;; in thr! Mea. ,Wayne Lionr

, Cfub

everage had rea,ched nearl')' $170,'000, farmers s.hould not take an eo:tate-' fax -..l.i"-"" _;t".:!di< ~'ljjf hold a rr,,;f..>ting foni.ghl in their ne'N
Today a .. typi-caf estate .Is well over change for granted, F-ord's starnp 'of .,,"'" . .. dub rooms io the' city hal!. •
$309.000.. appro....al could complicate things,' Con· .

gres-s has a way of opposing things he *SJt .....- '\ 20 y~ars ago ,

~~t~/~~~~J_~e~fpl~:, e:::~'i~ ~~Od~ -If'-'::', ",' " * re~~~~¢~;in~95:~ ~~o.~tN:~~O:Sks~~dhel~~
t~" t,hat ther!;! are ~m~:'in Congress Who': ",,' **~ s.chool$ wilj. inva(;le "!'Jayne thj,$ weekend,
favor "V" h " , j' f .'. g" '1'.'1'.' fo'i" the Ii,wm1"·eighth Mnual DIstrict "I'.
estat;~~ "'~ ,e(WI~r ~xa Ion· 0 som~ . ';..Jf'" ...•. '.' •... ".5. " music. cHnic Qn .the WSTC cam.pus',. , '

Wise farmers won't' consider the esfate' 'T' ..."T' . Lili;l-OOrman, Wayne, was ,elected pn:sl-

.t~x' problem set,tled .merely, by il 1:,ooost -in . .d,.,e::.t:t,.·"lid'alr2~m"..n:r..gT~~:~de~sy'~g~a.~
t~e eX/fimp-tion,rate, ..TIreY'WjJj'seeK.fhe -*_"". "," ,.:tc ""d .,• .7;';'m ." IV":'

.?~VI,~~. 9.1 )eg.~.I, j~~ur,~n~_~:and ba~~i.ryg . '.t'~" :t-t.,~~PR/''!'JR.IC~:-._:.,,*'ft. ' ~:~;;!,IH;~k~~~~~~!i~, '~~~$9I~J.t~~~
~:::f 5;.On-f how, ~;.t.o-.ass~re 'f~ orderly **.., "'..*, .~.unty ora.de school, studenfs :-",1Il c.o~

. Farm~n~·"':~~;: a e, :-, ra,,!, 'Whif.s:.l
tt, ~."'. -. ,...__ . , ~e In :me-~ ffrs~,', annual coynf,YhsrJe!.II.ng

~;::,.,.. ,,<,;,',:(,;;<i~:.i.~.;>~'!':""""''':'::'':-lj'~.'.':: . . " ~__ .~'----'--- __~.:.~~: ...,_:,>:_, ~+_~~,,',. . ~..__~_~ __:':.,..:.., ,~~:o .. :' ~",----'- " ~=.:.~:~,~~=..:~~"

<~,' ....',;!:. . . I :C
1;f , ~'"

Beginning thiS month (Apr;!r some
31.000 Nebraska employers will start

""'paying more into .the unemployment
Insurance fund because drains on the
declining economy have been high

T-he Stale Labor Department said in
January that without Ihe increase, the
fund will be $12 m.illion in the hole by Ihe
end of this year.

The problem with the Increase IS, ,t
hits businesses with histories of few or no
lay-Offs as well as those with a high
lay·ott rate

The amount eacn busmess pays ", IS
based on its, "experier'Ke rate" wh'ch In
turn is based "on its record ot J8V£

Employers are required to rna.' m
me---.runeiTIPIO-Yment -i-nsu~-ance ace unt a

percenta-ge of their payroll average for
the .pas!.--folJ.f y.ea.r~:;9nJy the hr~, $4.100
In annual pay for any individual employe
is counted

The e",perience rate ranges from a
minimum of ,01 per cent at the current
payroll, which the employer must pay",
each year, fo a maximum of 2,7 per cent
As the 'fncidence of lay ofts increases 'or
a company and its unemployment insur
ance account is depleted, the experience
rate goes 'up

That.'s how it is supposed >to work at
least. Now, smaH businesses with good
records regarding lay-offs are finding fhe
precentage. they must pay in taking
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RED or BLUE

MEN'S SIZES 9 - 14

3 PKG.

BOY'S
LINED

BASEBALL

JACKET

lBOrs ~iWVlm ~

SUpuON SHO~S ~

Sizes 10 - 3 Reg, '6" I.

No, 599-2282 $547

Reg. '6"

BIG YANK

DENIM WORK JACKET
50% Cofton, 50% Polyester

-. Reg. '11" $700

Size 8 to 16

iO"'f))tID·s· n . - $1 99
4 PKG.

Reg. '3"

S . M - l

MEN'S KNIT
TYE DYE

SHIRT

15% Rayon.

25% Cotton

37C

"BOYS KNIT
TYE DYE

SHIRT

100% Texturized
Nylon

S. M, t. Xl

---1Ie9·~-

$3.77

.YARN

100% Texturized Nylon

YARN
9-01. bejrrel

Coron Acrylic

$)27

Assorted stze s-

Easy care, girls walt]

qowns. Many stylus

and C010fl.

Sizes 3 _ 14$227

GIRLS' BABY

BATH

Reg. '1"_'1 71 $)27
HAND

Reg. 97'.'1 07 77C

PANTIES

;;~r 93_,=+=====~"""""",=~~""""",,_~=~
GIRLS' WALTZ

GOWNS

DOUBLE

QUEEN

$1097
SET

$1497
SET

KING

$2097
SET

Size 32 - 44

Prints,

Stripes ond Solids

JUST ARRIVED

LADIES SlEEVELESS
BUTTO~ FRONT '

SHIRT

\..

fADfD

SLACKS
New Spring Colors

Wois~zes 32 to 38

urru GIRLS

Reg. '5" $447

·WlttSHOiS

'W1:LCOMETO ...:.... .' GIBSON 111111111111111111111

G=m; ~~~~!!~:
~mwo~~,m"i

Price~h~~ecti~e , EAST HWY. 35

~~~~~~;:"~~~~}}pm 'WAYN~G NERR:. _~..-.
S<;torday - 9 il.m.·6 p.m.
Sunday - 12 Noon-e p.m.

MODEL 399-5271-7271-2271

........... Lightwoight Krtnkle-patent play 50Ies ... Closed back,

open toe. Wide band criss-cross vamp. Cushion insoles for
walking comfort. Foam {mit lining.

f

L~"~ j ::
~======~=~''=':~:;:;,,!r:~t-;:=.............~....=~LEA,;;,;;NN;,FFAS;;;,;HIO=NS~~~=?~~=
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We need yaur'hefp to select an E"'I,loyee 01 ', ,
eo,!rteous, kind, happy, cl1eerful employee

departments they wlJrk ill -

(

Come In For
Free Entry

Blank
All Children Must 8e
Accompanied 'By An

Adult

Colossal EA.STER BUNNY .~

filled to the brim with exert
ing toys for girls and boys!

IOYSEGIR1S!WIN,

[~l~;~IFREE!
5r~~ "Ihe World's
i~U~i," larrgest
c, .• ,lii;I:,

lOY·
FILLED
EASTER
BUNNY

Monday-Friday - 9 01.111 -'1 p.m.
Saturday - 9 o1.m.-6p.m.
Sunday - 11 NQon·6 p.m.

EASTHWYe 35
WAYNEgNEe

Price$ Effective Thru SUllday, April Ilf,1I

For around the.ctock
protecnon BATH SIZE
REG 33t EACH

dial

you

:~: 108
COLOR FILM

April 8, 1976

see through quart size
food saver that keeps
Ieod H-i-sp- and -4esh

1 QT.
FOOD SAVER

This budget
priced hair dryer
is lightweight,
and dries hair quickly
Contoured handle 15

easy to use. Dry comb

attachment lets you-style,
too. Thermostatically
controlled MODEL

HANDPD360
STYlER

'GIBSON
,~~~ 'DISCOUNT

CENTER
WHERE YOU AlWAVSGET
THE BEST FOR LESS; .

rou May Win $150 or $2500
-:. Just be if! Our Store Thursday Night:

at 8: JS for our lucley Birthday Bucks Drawingll
~~~~"""""~~~~~~'i

NOW

American

large 40 all nee

M26 a.Digit

container.

, Reg. 'IS"

---Reg; ''21''''-

$1997 .
/\,

A\I Purpose

MEMORY
CAl,CUlA10R

~AG of l6

WOOdEN
'(;lOTltESpiNS,

Spring type.
REGULAR" ,831

3 Confainer~

InCIUdedj'-
-H/{MII:rON ' I

BEACH I
BLENDER, 'r. ~,:~~:..;.,

AVOCADO ~---~,--Vu,
\ ~,

14 speed. r



..,

Reg. $2"

Protein Shampou

7-o~.

Reg. 69'

Alberto ()

Guaranteed .

5tyrofollm

.-Bait~---- ,
Buckets
Reg. 54' SELL

39C

Model 404

A natural "first" reel. So
easy to use. Comes loaded
with Zebco's premium line.
Durable rustproof covers.

lEBCtJ.

REEL

6VOL T

Pick Up your Fishing
License at Gibson'sl

MODEL
944
Seatec

MARBLE
White Decorutive

$)99
. 50-lb. Reg. '2 47

Monday.F::riday ~ 9-a.m.-9 p:m.
Saturday - 9 a.m.cs p.m.
Sun.day - 12_~~.6:.m;

15-01.

Lindy
little Joe
2Y2-lb.

D OR C CEll.
BATTERIES

lEBCO

Worm
Bedding

97C

MODEL 2D·2M·1C·2M

Reg. 80'

An inexpensive
beginner's set up
anybody can use
Zebco 202 spin

cast r eel. 5'
light action

Breck
(reme Rinse
Reg. & Extra Body

Reg. 'I"

.Th~ Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, AprilS, 1976

Pfice·sEUecfiv~ ThAI Sunday, April 11th

EAST HWY.35
~-, .. ·WAYNE/N~

All regular

type spark
plug,s

For qu tcker

starting

SRl-

Reg. '1"

SPARK
PLUGS

671;

6-01.

Regular & Unscented

Reg. 'I"

GIBSON
DISGOUNcT

CENTER
WHEREYOUAI.WAYSGET .
THE BEST FOR L1,SS .

Dopol

Border
Trim

Fence
5-Foot long
~he5--Htgh

Reg.. '1"

SElL

wroe

and

strme
16
0,

No

2672

~-~~------Sure

Deodorant

Garden
Gloves

Reg. 15'

Gladiolus
Bulbs

Reg. 89'

2/$1°°,

Reg. '169 - Now '1"

Reg. '1" - Now '1"

Reg. 'I" - Now '1"

Reg. '1" _ '1"

All Sizes & Kinds

ALL AFL NO'S

DO tT
UASELF

YO 'AVE,I
MIOS

LEE ALLAFL
SERIES

FURFILTERS

S27~

$199
I

40-lb.

PEAT MOSS

2.25-01.

Reg. '1 13

i«

All spin
on types.
Size(a
Itt most
csrs. Hemoves
both sludge,
sna ecids
from enqines.

[LEI:-I
AL-LLF SEAlES
DILFILTERS

ELLEN· CHECKER

,'/U"

A§SORTMENT of
hANd

GARdEN Tools
Chorce of trowel, cultsvator

tran5p11!f7h~r or d-i~i9f:f , ltJood

handles. chrome blades
handle hole for storage

REGULAR 67t EACH

YOUR choice

LORI

GROCERY

Ice Cream
vunifla, Chocolate,

- . ---"--(/IocoliirIlChip

Red
Beans
Reg. 31'

Good Value

f<EN" ASSISTANT

MANAGER

t , Can

19C

--C~~~-- .-~ ~-----

re Month. The most friendliest, helpful,most

Gihson's.- In our a~ ore pictures,nallles and

Ilel.p Us by Registering Your Vote!!

l
~_· ··· · ·_ ·

~~!':':,i

'~ DAN.i 000""

ELP US
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3

BEDROOM
·DOUBLE

WIDE

$14,400
BAXTER
MOBREHOMES

hwy. 7S N" SiOUKClly, la
177·8831

SO. Sioux City, Nebr.
494·5200

--eO~TY~turnrstl'ed. J
ImmO'dlate occupancy on
Lol -109 at Holiday Village
NilltJil<JI ga~. sk,rtlng and
'>0 forth

search on' forages be stepped up,
said thai such > Increased re
search eucrts coorc help to
met-case the yield, longeVity and
energy storage cepec.tv of these
creots

Sickle-cell, and a second blood
trntt hereditary in black Amert
cans (dcfic lency of an important
enzyme In red blood ce lls \ are
being studied cooperatively at
Veterans Administration hospI
tal,

__________...JService & Sales Offic.e in Wayne Now Open

"l_l .. n co ....: . V,l ...... on",.~ ....... ~..... _
_____. ·.C"'tr~_~''''rlJ.t'''h''lI ,.,,,N..III,, ·lIu',...'.,..III.,.. .. ...,."

~\l.\.1~\\~\\~~
MORE THAN IRRIGATIOt~ IT S A REINKE WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTfr..1

Electrogator Center Piyot Irrigation ""Gdquarters
TILDEN FERTllfZER & SUPPLY, INC

114 Mam Wayne, Ne. 375.4840
" IiO .... ~••• Ull ~'I(o "'UI' .... 0 ••• '0_ I~u"" _010 00 w'''(1

Sen. Church Calls for'
~<:>rag~ @f-op Research

Senatqr Frank" (hurch-' has
called lor tncreeseo 1unding tor
USDA research on for~ge crops.,

In it letter '-0· Sen. Gale
McGee. 'chairman 01 the Senate
Agriculture Appropriations Sub
committee. Church noted thai at
present only some three per cent
of the USDA research budget
goes lor research on graSo:>esand
legumes

"As you know," Church. seto,
.•about 60 -per cent of the feed
unils teo to livestock. in Ihe US

the

and lefor
All 01 Ihe above n<lmeS are

tractor s and COrhplete test In are supplied by gras!.e!> and
lormation on them Is avauebte legumes. Because of tbe uorous
in tne bulletin Nebraska Tractor nature of these clents. they
lesl Dala 1976 available free (1nnot tie c.recuv consumed by
from the extension office humans," 6iJf are easily broken

MA.NAGING BROMEGRASS down in the stornechs 01 r urrrtn
PASTURE anl ao.mars choefly cetue and

Gras-s r oot reserves below the sheep Through this process.
ground deter-mines how much some 1'5 10 )0 per' cent of the

:~~~g~O~~~~~r:s~~a~:~/eested ~~~~~;Ib'::;de~~af~~s~~ie:ro~ ,~i
Gra'>-s roofs grow -firsl, then Church said to date only lim

the lops Because of thiS teet. if Ite{j r esear cf on lorage crop"
ma" be well to dela" pas lUring ha'S been undertaken "Conse
br omeqr as s this year until quenttv. relptivety ttttte is
early May. This IS especially know about the genetic structure
,mporlan! If the bromegrass had of most «nportent tor age spe
beeo pa-st~ l-M.-i- ten. Fall cres Urd" such genet,c Intorrne
graled·pastures do nal build up i,on--js.avamrtl'te-.----prugre-ss--in
rool reserves -I'he 13ek 01 rool ,mprovlng forage ,s likely to be

~~~:~~~s re~~:~IO:elf~~t S::rl;~~ Sl~~"<~nhee:;:er speech on the

pa~t:~~ngb~~e~:~~s pasture ::~;r(~fn~~~a~:n:~~:/~~a~r~~~~~~
managemenl requires that a tors poinl to contiOlffCd increases
(ontinuou"ly grazed pasture be m Hle demand· for e)(ported
slacked so thaI no more lhan 40 gram If thiS holds true, less
to 60 per cent 01 each teilr's gra"n will be (Jvallable for
grOI,"lth is used, Continuous over rummilnl I'I/e~to(k Thus Jiye
grazing of pasture will rc,.sult m ,>tocl< will be increaSingly depen
'*' -ItR-Pfofif-ab-loO -PTog.ram_ 11 a den I on 10r,lges 11 can al~ b.?
rolallon pa:;ture program 15 101 ~·xpect('d thai farmers growing
lowed, each 101 should be slaCk gr<],>se" and legumes ..... i11 be
eel and grazed 10 remove most,of under pressure 10 grow more
Ihe bromegrass lor age. 10 produce forage of a

better qualdy. lind to utilize

uC.~~~~(l~0~5:.:;~~~~;~I~'~~~trp

in th,-, bU5InC'>',
group dl<,(u<,<,cd,>orne of

ilnd 211<,0 their money
prOJ!:c1 'Nlidlili! ~onsr~r

'>',It;on repor1~, on v,lId animals
",('re g,ven TI!'tz fji'J'J(· iJ"

dt:mo,..,()frafion on to sel il
lable

The nellt meefing ..... i11 be April
1.1 in lhe Howard p",1(,·r<, home

Rodney Portl~r, nev'''. rr,porter

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD
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WAYNE

Wayne P.l.!-PP-¥ Pal!;.
Thf:: Wayne Peppy Pals 4·H

Club held their'regular meefing
March :0 on 1hfl Arlen Tietz

We are all lamiliar with
brilnrling- cetue. but have you
ever heard of graIn being
branded?

Th{'" 01 grain from farms has
been an mer·easing problem
One problem has been Ihal grain
I" atroos t Impossible! to idenlily
ownership A fu-m In North
Dakota has developed a positive
.>yay 01 Identifying grain. They
~t:11 grilm identdication conteu:
,n small tabs ot paper three
,,;ghts 01 an inch wide iJnd three
lourths of an inch 101'lg-. each
(onf,]lnong an individu<11 code
nornbor

ThiS paper confetti Is then
ml_e-d with the grain 8!; it's
IJn(oade'd int-o- fhe bin. This can
1('111 I~ very difficult. if not
ImfXi~~'t)le for any thief to re
MOVf', bul the grain Irade has
'''II found il objectionable since
tht-,. can remove the paper with
Ih(;" mach,nery

n1!~ brandIng 01 grain has
I,. .....·'" u"ed In North Dak.ota lor
"I'.(-'ill years and has grea'ly
"·c!ur."d Ihelt of grain

TRACTOR BULLETIN
rM',l farmer'S are familiar

, •.• t, ~vf.h fhlll'le"i. a;. -AHi'E>---Chal~

J I 'C~l!>e, Ford, Inferna
I ",,<I a I and John DE."ere Buf whal
"L>0')t ,>uch names as Deut'z,
K<;I-..otd. Salah. Ursus, Vannar

vir-es: no! 'Swine to human;
- There IS' no known proba

bi'iiry oi coilifa(tmgme-diSea-sC-
trom'eating pork;

-·Transmission of influenza
Irom swine to-humans is regard~

c-d b'f sci-cnl-i-S-l<;. as a rilrity IQ
the" point 01 being a medical
phenomenon ~ and,

-Thcres no scientific certa.in.,
t" tilt' current so-called swme
rouoeoze in humans is the same
virus found in swine. The center
lor Dlsee se, Control of the U,S.
Public Health Ser-vice calls It

swine like" influenza
The Journal of American

MedlC.al Association has reter
red 10 ,t as an in uoeora virus

r evernbl ing" swine influenza
',Irus

.cdl':" rec",iv':rJ il;"1'lth,,, wr"jL

rIbbon, '1'1 agronomy ludgong
1.·... lh Gary Brownell re-ce-iv'ng
an lnctiv-jduat white- ribbondwar-d-- --- -

Allen FFA 'er

Is Winner
In State Test

r ectoess and germinal Ion rates.
plus preceut-ons taken by seed
dLstrlbutor" to label seed cor
r ertly. reduces the chances for
I"rmr;>rs and consumers to be
(on'li: Ihe "tcsers" In seed trans
d( troo s

In modern high speed market
'n9 of seed. m.steaes in packag
"1g "omellmes happen Buf as
one AMS official said. lhl' seed
aws are deSigned 10 prevent
w(h mislakes before the seed
redches fhe con"umer

Kevin KraemC1< ga,ned i'I

7;tT-.-n:.- orbtrur; rn -t+T-r; p'TcJi-tr'{

ludgFng cont~st at !1w conVi'n
I,on The Allen leam als.o won a
o',hl1(> ribbon Ifl the confe~1

~,_,,_t{;r accounhng for 183J per
'(ont 01 lhe energy U<..t' In IhE'
food (haln Farm product,on, by
r,omparlson, accounted lor is n
1)(:' cenl of en('rgy u~(: ;n ttlT';
{ategory

Inlerestlngly, one sludy
ur-monstra1ed 1ha' household
preparation of ['oods accounted
Inr a0pr" .. ,mfll<'ly 11] W" r"p' of
tI'e I,n"rq'{ U'>" Ln !hr.- lood chain
(on'"d'·',nrj all (il1r,qor,,", of

'_'''(''g f U"P lood
Ie,' -j I, l -I p..r ("n!

""'''<:<1
thr' Unllt-d St"J'f~' t,.¥nr)ld ({in

I Jd"d

•

II p'~r cent 0'

"nd 15 per c('n! of
tolal value of shipments amon.g
mdustnal c.ategone5 II ranks
tirst in eilch of these Ihr"""

nof es .grea] as a farmer's loss
mlghl ha\l'<: been if hi' had
planted ihe seed

Both farmers and consumers
and thl' man'; seeo o.strrbutor s
01 the nauon are protected by
the Federal Seed Ac t and SO
stetc seec , laws Ttvese 1.;1""'>
requi'" the a q rrc ut t u r e t an-d
vegelable seed be Irulh/vlly
labeled

Th(' lederal "late .nspectlbn
,>ystem 10 a""urE' ,.anc.tal cor

lhfc fOOd and f.b"r seCQr of
the E:<onomy used 13 per cen1 of
'he t01,}1 United Slales energy
(u ',,"u '1,,'Gl ---t'T-Tfr;- ""'--,,,- ......,':1
10 a USDA ,>tud'f Other studle-s
h,)'Jr' ~.hc':m that proc-e~$ing 0'
foods IS Ihe led~ing u"er of
enerqy withm the food arid Ilb",r

'Food Energy' Measured

m",a5ur",,,, but rank~ ."lIjr '1'1 loI.[)r1 Such of /.o.11{,n H:gh gar
O?nergy uSdge qr~red a blu>.:" ribbon '1'1 the farrr

By' conlrast, the ~dteJjO(l("~ ~:~;~~~i~:f~":~,t~O/~~P~lhh:~~u~~

::~:'~d!1'~~~:S~~<l~~::J'~~~~--.:Q~:~~l~'~~'C~~~~ftd~mWe~~il
and second .n energ'{ ufdJzilt,on
uSFng n ani;! 71 w;r Cf>T1t n! Buch's ribbon helPt'd hiS learn
eT'lergy used In manutactlJr<ng 10 ai~o gaIn' a blue ribbon J(I th.'
respedlvely. but each accounl (onl':<;t
jor only eight per cenl 01 fot;}l
-vttt-<fr-f}f~-t..,r-~

Overall. the 'OQrJ processing ,r,
dustry '5 less 'energy ,ntens'v~

Ihan Ihese Indu"tno' categor
If''' .. s<1ld Arnoid

How much r~nergy IS ue,ed ,n
processlflg our lood~' Recenl
studies havf' 'Shown IhE' amounl
of energy u"ed by lhi' toad
Industry In reiahon 10 olher
mdusfnal users and 1fl relahon
to tolai energy' used In the "food
chall", Roy Arnold, chalrmal"l
01 Ihe Un,verSlly of Nebraskd
lincoln Department at Food
MI-@n(,l: and TechnOlogy <:~.

plalned the results

. Thf' teod mduslr·, 'Jse~ "."".-en
per ((,nl of all encrgf used for
IrIdu~trl<11 purpos(!~, Ho.,el/('r
l!lis ligure .<, 1o,·,. Jfl r<oI,)l,on 10
other rn"""ur<><. Of r~,!al!"e S'/f'

of Ih"
the.- foo':::
nlnt<

BAlB
[-42
.Bears"

,,' . tlie-r
Greenbu,g,

tjow yo~r.lavorU, blgh,yl,ldlng sorghum .
hybrId light&' grHnbugs. !,rov,n perfor
'mancs. -,plus" bred·)".,·greentmg-'-res-Jsfa~;
You'v,~nwailing lorll,8.nd now·OEKALB
has It. SIllI me 10' your sorghum· needs
textay. , ~ Art Ahlers, Pender

.""Werner, ~~nke,.;Wayne ' ., Larry Bowers; WInside
• MelYln' My~r~;Wayne ' Alvlri- G, Wagnerr Hoskins :
• ,1"Denf)js. Puls,..Ho$kibt
• ,.;.t·a:rri' ~Icom;, OfxGff'
• 'OmU :.., ,

·DON
DEIfAL~_
_''': ..<,_:".,.:9'E~l~:;·,..is .'.feg!.ter~ ,t,r'!,c*n.ark. '._ ':

.' ""'III:;P"fl>1ICl~"lull!'. pll!'a'ie nQle )1"1f!-!l'4'1Yl (>1~~,... " .....

: ,""',~~l ,~g~},llrr'"d,l,p..n,Qt;~Al:.~,Il~Il"~,""G f!'ll:'.

One of the mosl effective
actions under the Federal Seed
Ad is the seizure of seed that is
allegedly mislabeled according
to the Department of Agncul
lure. A recent case ......hlCh start
ec in the middle 01 1975 and was
not completed until late ,n Jan
uarv 1916. illustrates how a seeo
seizure aelion protect" buyers

The case involved 2,100 bag"
01 soybean seed destmed tor a
firm in Me)(ico, The seed was
labeled as the "Juplter" variefy.
a variety of soybean recom
mended lor production around
Tampico. MeXico InformatIon
that fhe seed was not the ~'Jup,

ter'" variefy was flrsl determln
ed by the Te)(as Department of
Aqrl(:ulture in June 1975 Texas
seeS ot-f-i--c~a-I-s- -stopped sale of tlw
seed and asked lhe USDA lor
selwre action un-cler toe Federal
Seed Act

In December 1975. one 01 the
firms involved in shipping Ihe
seed entered into an agreement
Wfth- 1he £Qflsent Qf I-h€- U.5
Disfrict Cour1 for the Southern
Oi'Strict of Texas The seed was
condemned and released under
bond '1o.the shipper lor diversion
into feed or manulllCturing uses
A month later the seed was then
reshipped'to California where It
was eventually processed Into
soybean all

Conver!>lon Into leed or for
manufactUring use,,> JS 1'101 <JI'
ways lhe fate of seeO seized
under fhe Federal Seed Ad In
another ca",e ,"volvlng a Ne

braSE' the saie of 26 bags
of so bean :,eed was "topped by
the K nsas Stale Board of Agrl
.a,illur,g .:The.seed was labeled fa
show a germination ratl! or 59
per cent, but was found to ha'J-e
a germination rate of I per cenl

Once again, Federal Seed Act
officials With USDA's Agrlcul
tural Marketing Service (AMS)
~.tepped in at the request 01 stafe
officials The case wa5'-reterred
fa fhe U.s. District Court 01
Kan'Sas. and in a decree of can
demnafion in mid January. the
~ou'f ordered the seed des
troyed_ '"

For some shippers, seizure 01
2, leO bags 01 soybean seeds is a
cOl'is~,--wll1e oll,el
firms mlgh1.be equally penalIzed
by a seizure of a 26 bag ship
menf !n either Case, however.
the loss In the seizure action was

additio~a I'b~n,~fjt; p~~vide
gopd fertilizer for your
land. The, HARVESTORE
SLURRYSTQ'I~E has been

'approved by the D,E,C. its
a me1hod'or so!vi'ng"-your
runoff problem.

~11'a(t_m, "for" delAils·
"regarcltng fhIL,S'lURRY,
~:rOR:E "8~ "its';,appUca.

~
-:~;1~E .• --r:.'"

t>tl.379-G6s,c .....

Wayne & ~
Dixon
Counties ~

'HAIlVEnOIlE TIMES

:c~li '''"(! for :""i;lre".informa.
'flon as' I, Would welcome '
,theopportunl1.Y to, help you 
Wffh" your 'Ma..,ure Handl·
' ....,,0, Pr'Obfe'tnS:~ "nd','asSist
you,In:f~~nin9, 1his.~/af:le

';",a:hI''' .'P~ob.f~~'- :,rnro :'.' a
li~r=~J!!,}~r;'~y~t':'~pe!a~'"

Mept Board: Don't-Cell It 'Swine Flo"

Oral Vaccine
Now Ready for
~alf Scours

An oral vaccine now is avatt.
able to combat two types of talf
scours during the 1976 Galvlng
season, said Charles Mebus,
veterinary science professor at
the University of Nebraska·lin
coin.

Scour vax II prevents two of
the most common forms of calf
scours - reovirus and c(,)ronav!
rus scours. Both viruses com
monly occur during the first Iwo
-wee~ -ef a-w!-'s--!i-t~-bv-t do not
respond 10 antibacterial drugs

"The scours virus was Isolafed
by NU around 1'971:' Mebus
said. "Since that lime Norden
Laboratories has conducted field
tesfs and obtained licensing for
~se,-G!--~ .vaccine- Ias1
month."
~bus said,,·the development

of a scours vaccine has been a
cooperalive efforf between NU
and Norden .Laboratories 01
Uncoln

An ..earlier vaccine, Scourvax
Reo, was especially formulafed
In 1973 to combat reovirus
scours, 80th Scourvax-Reo and
Scour vax II are given orally as
soon as possible after Ihe calf is
born.

Mebus sai'd bo1h reovl,rus and
coronavirus are widely dlstribu
led in the U.S. and Canada. He
-said he is optimistic. however,

--tI'te-----5-€~t..wil1~:SU<:cess·
luI .in prever1ting bolh -types of
cart scours.

Many people in today's
society are- concerned with
tPte·ecologfcal prtIbl.m of
Feedlot ,.Runoff. Some
local area farmers have
come under scrutiny of the

rt~--of' ---Environ,
ment'al, Contro.!, whose job

_It.!s~l~q~~.n up o~r loc~1
cr€{!ks ~nd slreams. Area
farmers have been told to

- stop polluting our' streams

._-+-;O",'.;:';;to!~s~;;~n€~~~~~::;C~;'-:+--l~~_"'--;r..
_§!g,n_~O~.~.itiveconfrol of

waste _ runoff, the HAR.
VESTORE SLURRY.
STOR'E. You can' con1rol

==MeITT"'~'Fr~;~lasUZ:k;~O~~r~;~:~d~:_~~~l~:_S_~=$~~~:~j~'_~_~:Q{t:;:f~O~~kin~mt!~;
government eaenctes and prt. '~wrne influenza' brought ques Am.;rican Veterinary Medical
vete medlcal- groups to, take lions from the- public about Assee,a,llon to contact emmar
immediate ecttcn In assuring pork's safely and from terrrrers crecuttcners. He noted that the
the Amer-ican public that both about the pcsstcuttv of their pigs Meat Board h~s devel?ped a

,~~~~/n~r ~~~:s ~~e:e= c~~~ .__~;~~~:!UB~:~~le~~;ecrorornew5-~~~De:~'~;:~~~~t'~,:,~:
cern regarding potential tnttuen- service Richard Smith said the vlrus:'!;ie se.c the Meat Board
ze outbreaks con tach, were beIng made wllh also IS work,ng.WltI1 tne mccta

The Meat Board also re the U.S, Public Health Ser v,icE;' 10 clarify ilny pbs5ib[e~
quested that the groups orscon offices including the Center for misunderstanding regarding the
tlnue use of the word "swine" in Disease Control. Additionally, term 'swine' influenza
identifying the influenza virus other offices of the Department He said a number of eutnor
which is being reported as a of Health, Education and Wei rnes in the fields of human
major health concern in this 'are plus U.S, Department of medicine and vetermer y science
country. Agriculture are being alerted by have assured the Meiil Board

"Since the influenza danger is the Meat Board. Ihal
a human.to-ttumen problem and Physicians will largely be - Medical concerns center on
does not really Involve hogs or reached through efforts to ha.ve hum-an to human air, bourne
pork, we teet the ter-m 'swine the Amencan Medical Assccta t-eosro.s s.on of the intloenza
influenza' is a misnomer and

could have a n~atlve Impact on USDA C ,. t M· '-hI d S d
~~~:'':.k'';:~~':;;~;d'~~'~d~~;"id on Isea es IS", e ee

The Me!lt _e.oard's request
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Top Finishers

The new gas dryer

J=INISHING flr!>f and !'>CCOnd in ar\ eighl ball lournament
la!'>t week at Mik-€'s Ta ...ern were Mike Loole, righl. iJnd
Kevin Hammer The firsl place finish qualilFed Mike to
compefe in fhe live slale lournamenl at Omaha Sunday
where he losl In the firsl round

Wayne.. Kiwanis Club Monda)'
Hariman said dairymen have
been able 10 contriDute more to
the economy mainly Ihrougn Ihe
e-Horts of American Milk· Pro
ducers. Inc.

Harlman. who I!'> manager 01
the Laure! coop, said Ihe need
lor more bargu'''lng power In

tnt: markel was the prlnc,pal
reason for a 101 of dairymen
form"lg AMPl in 1969

Origina-JJy started in TeJ(a~,

AMPt coops ttf€' locat~ m 2\
sta'e!> across America, wllh
about 30,000 members

DUring Mondav's meellng.
-club presiden' Dan Sherry t<fld
members that the club wa ...
awarded an emblem for it~ 100
per cent participation In donat

IOIcu'"'''''1,'''''
"' • ..".... 8,a C""n'> J"<IU~

'«;"1.£ l"f
C-•• ~ No C]4J

.... n'u~.
Ir' ,~. M"lI~' ", Ih~ ( .. al'· G' ~,.", Ba'~'

OO'C.. a""d
,~.' S'a'" Q'"'ltto'uh To Alf r;."~c~"'p",

""Io,..··"..'~ll"M"'"II""'q."n"nt,Mo'
10'..0 I", '''t .DDO'ht",~nt vi ~,,~ HItI .. , "

.om.",.".,,,. ''''.''If'''.'.... """ ...',,...,,.,,
"un"g,~ ,,,'. ,.,,,,,T UOA"." '9 '1)16 al,oo
'''-'DC' pm

'Dairy Industry Adds $14 Billion to E4:onomy'

Laurel Makes

F'!ans forNi;
Bicentennial

GitJ-Fymen in- the l.J-Moo---S--t.1.-Ul~

contribute nearly S14 billion an
nuallv to the American
economy. according to a film
"The Day Milk Was Turned
Otf." presented by Gaylin Hart
man

Speaking' to members 01 fhe

f~i.?~~\-:ut\
dries 1=1 lot of clothes.
Smootnswtinkles.

/ " Pampers knits. ,

d
Babies lingerie.
And offers more

er drying cycles than
lot IIIIIII!l

your old dryer
s. ever heard of.

- --- - .-

Energy saving tips

,~.~~~-, .-
0;: fU~: ~?~~I•
each load

~-,-,--,._-~

A band GQ.Qcer,l.. horse-show,._
parade and water ~19hts are just ,_
some of the ecttvtnes which will
highlight the Bicentennial ce!e.
bration in Laure! on Jllly 23 uno
24. .

In addition, 10 the activities,
member-s. of the Bicentennial

, committee also dectcec during
'heir March 19th meeting to hold
an ice cream social. baseball
game, ureworks display and
special dedication of the city
park.

Earller last month, Laurel
was named a Bicentennial tom
munity "and recetvec a Blcen
rennter flag ilnd plaque during
ceremonies. at the, high school

··auditorium.
Following the advancornent or

the colors by Laurel Amer-Ican
Legion Post $4, Laurel mayor
Merlin Swanson welcomed the
audIence, Addre~s;ng the gather
lng was Cedar County Btcenten
nial chairman the Rev. Robert
Neu of Cotcrtcco. who talked
aboul the natton's upco~ing

200lh birlhday
Alter lhl:' presentation 01

several songs by the Lacret
High stage band, and e musical,
"The Colonies Fight for tnoeoeo
ocoee." by elementary e nd
!Untor high stvoents. the Rev
Neu presented Laurel with its
own Bicentennial tlag

During th~ ceremony, Mrs.
Blanche Sauser and Mrs. Freda
Swanson presente'd a Bicenten,
nial brrthday cake baked by Ihe
Laurel Thrllty Home Extension
Club.

Your 01
gas dry
dries a
of clothe

Ncbr<1~ka AI lhl111lmc ,~ll bids wit!
b,' Qpi,ned ,1nd publicly read <,lOUd

The proposed work con~ists 01
1.100 L.F or 6" Willer main with
,nc,d'"nlal work in Wind'QIl1 Street
icom Fai-rground Avi'l1lit' to ::Jllinl

m the City or Wayne, Ne

M,O~'''''<;''..,,<,,~~.

.."~<',,.€ D<><-~....~
~,,~ 51.'t ~j N.b' ..~a T~ All Co,.,,(>.~~<t

",,,,,,~ .•""'~bV9'~"" "'.1 ~ ''''''''0''""l><!"~
Io'a~ ,~ '''~ County CO,," 0' W.y". <':0'-'''''
N~bra"a !(j, n-... ~ot".t..· O'! 11'<> w, .. <>!..-,
n",~an<l .n<t I",,~ Bp(>O'M"'anl 0' Iolon",p
A~..~C~" ;h [."cu,.,. ,,,.,,...,1 _C/' wrtl".,

'0' ~<la,·nv'~ ''''' u,<t Court 0" ,1'1.. ,et~ <t.V 0'
"p'" 'Y7~ ., '0 'JcIOc'. m

BY THE:COURT
LU ..... rt>. H,"O~

.. ~.o"~'" COuh'" J"<IQa

WFlhtk"wn -illt"r
VI'lhOl,l1 (On~cnt

Wayn{', Nf.·bc<lb
0' 30 ddyS ,)/t<:, Ih,·

,10"'''9 bFOS
l)1(.IllN will be

a 5ill'Sf,~(10ry

bond Ine ~um 01 thc·
a",o,mt of the co,.,tr"" Th"

0.· .. " ... r"....r;,"s Ih" "ghT to '(',C·f.1
,lny ana <'III o.cs 5n-" 10, W50"e any
,,.[hn,c,,I,I,,,,s ,,, b,Od'ng

D"t,.d 01' Wayne, Nebrask". In'5
jntn dltv of MarCh, 1976

CITV' OF -WAYNE, NE8RASKA
F. B. DKleer, Mayctr

1.' lU~""'8 HlIlCon

"'.no,-,a'~CO<Jn,y J''''g''
lPul>' Ape" I 8 15

NOT ,eE O • .,FlOa...TE

N~;".":~' Co""" C<h.<1 0' W.v~~ Co""'y

ATTEST
Bruce Mordhorsl. City Clerk

{Publ Aprol 8. 15. 221
NOTlGf TO Gll-fOIlORS

CuoNo .06211oo> gp.g.ea36

Coun'" Coul1 01 \N... n~ Coun'v N.t"B'.'
r"of'.!JIf!!~ c(Jo,,"~ f"'gu~~", D~~,-"a,eO

~,,~ Sr."G,~< ~'e".",." ~o "" Co-nc,:,ner1
"',,"= '. ~.,..eby gl~~" ,,,., .1'cl..,m. all.'~"

~~~_""~l""'~t",

<'a,o'J,me .,ne O,l>fl,.......v~'~lrud andlnal
a ~ea''''9 "" <:.l~'m. *'" 1>. ""L<Ion 'h,. <;Ot,lrt,,~

Ju",,2? ,g/6 at 'Ooclex-" am
08'elola'c" 29 \916

Replace your old gas dryer
with thisgas dryer

·'-;:g£&3iii$( ,
c=J

ATTEST
Bruce Mordhor-sl, City Clerk

iPubl Ap"" Q,. I~ n,

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 81D!.
The Crtv 01 W<!Iyn('. N('oriJ5k", 'Ndl

ce(.e,v~ 0,(15 10c con~Truc!,on Of

Wdl"r Md." E.I«rt~.on 1976, unt"
BOO pm .. pr,1 27 lt76. !O' the
olhee of Ihe' (,Iy Clerk Wayn"

.~n,ch .s ,n~urc'd by trw F D I 0'

t;,d bond .n a ~u"" n,,' le~~ tnan hv,
per cenl 151 01 th{' ,lmou"l bod
rnece ceveore 10 the ('Iv t reesvrer
Wayne, Nebra~\<a, as SlKuroty thai
tne b,dd!!r 10 whom thO' contracT woll
oe awarded will enter ,nlO a con
tr ac t 10 bu;ld lh(' ,mp~oy~menl~

Checks or bid bOnds ilCCOmpllnV1ng
OH1~ nol <!Iceepled shall be rerurnf;fd
10 Ihe tHdders I" accordance wiln

_Ihi~ nOt,cl!. Ih(> b;ddt'r woll turnl~h

t>ond ,1'1 lhe ~um a5 here,nat'e,
PrOY,de'(I

A perlormance and ""a,"l{'nan~~

1>1)'1(1 '0 dn ,1mLunl ':oual 1{) 100 plOt

-.;;<:nl 01 Ihe conlriKI pr,ce ~h<lll bE'
-f-vrn-,~ bv Ihe SUCLeS.!luJ bJ:l2der_

No bidr. ~hall be wilhdraw" aUer
lhr: open,ng 01 bll'~ Without CQOSlml
01 In(' (Lty 01 WaVne. N€braska, lor
a per,Od 01 IhLrlV aays atler Ihe
s<ht'dult'd !,me 01 cl~,nQ b"j~

,he C,!y rl."~erVl."b Ih ... roO'" to
r<'!-c-~t any and all b,d~ lind to vo!'v ..
<lny teC"n,c,,(.I,~ or .nform"t,I,...,., ,n
b,odonQ

Dated al W<lyne. Nebra~ka. 'n,s
JOthday oj M,)rl h. Wl6. by OC"l" QI

Ihe' md~or and Clly (ou"Cd ot
Wavnc, Nebraska

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F B Decktr. MayorNOTICE OF PROajl.TE OF WILL

~2~5 Bk 10 Page 15\
(our' 01 (-Jayne Counly

ADVERTISEMENT FOR ~'DS AOVERTISEME~TfOR BIOS
The Aile" ao.-.rd 01 Educ<l!,on. The Clly 01 Wayne, Nebr<)~kd. wit!

Allell, NebrasllU. will H'C';IV., secteo receive crus for consnucucn of 4lh
c.cs tor construe non or Park FilCd, Street P<,wing until 6:30 o'clock
ucs. (B.,O R, ProieCl No·31 OQ3B6Jill P.M.• Aprd 27, 1976~al the ctrtce Of
Allen, N,;.br.lsk.l, Unljl 7,30 o.m. On Ihl' .t;:ily 'Clerk, City Hall, Wdy-ne-
thL' 19th day Of April, 1976, <II wh;Ch Nebraska, At Ihis timl' all b;ds will
nmc on bi,1', w,lI,be publ'cly opened be opened and publicty read ,110uo
,1ncl reud aloud <II tne Afll\tl Consoli Below <Ire ltWe51imarcl1 qll,:mli~je.

dated Schools al Allen. NebraSk<l of work to be qone
TI1fr orolcct documents, creos. 2.9J() Sq. YdS. 1>" Portland Ccm(>fll

spe(:ihca!lons . .;Jnd aooenoa Me pn concrete paviI"lg; 1,800 L.F, 6" lnte
till' at Tlje Sup(.'r,ntendent's on-ce at 9r.1l Curb; 79 SQ. Yd~. 6" Concreh>
the Allen Consol'datcd SchOOlS. onvc. to be removed; 79 SQ. Y,d~

Allen, N(.brilskil; and ill thE' off"c of 6" cone-etc o--vc. to be ccnet-cc

;~~., H7;;;~~0:el~~1~e.~n~~J(ec~~~: ' ~~~0~6e:;q'16'f~~,. ~'o~'d:,':~li~(l::a~~
Lmcotn. Ncbril~kil, 611506. ecctes at to ccnstr ucteo • 4 Each M,lnh6T€'
the documents milV be obte.ned by to adlusled 10 gra(le, 4 tach
P,lY"''l,SISOO. none 01 whLch will be intet. to be 'Constructed; 1
r",fun,It'd, 10 HOIlOYy e. Ross Eng", Flilt inlel, 10 be recon~lructed,

cer.nq, II1C .• 'ol" each set 01 docu Each Manum"nl We'll, 31 L,R
tTWnl~ so ollla,nCd Header, to be constructed. 6 L.F ,

Eccn bid Shall be eccorocan.co. In . 16"" R~P Stann sowcr . 170 L,F. 15"
a', separare sealed envelope. Oy a Rep Slorm Sewer. 90 L.F 12" RCP
<.('(t,I,,·ct c"\,,(1< drawn on a SOlvent Slorm Sew",r. 2,930 SQ, Yos I II
ba,tk in ttle Conrioeorer unoled $"I",t tll) e. 2" gravel cU:,hoon
S!ak,~:"or an amount not ross, lhan Thocl<n('ss ilnd fype~ 01 ;Jilvmg,
5 cent Of thC' emcunt ot the totat delatls 01 mtcqrat curb, milter',)I ..' 10

tw:t ilnd Shillt be m,1(\(.' peveerc- be used. rootnous 01 laying. and tull
Ihe Ailen Cansol uetaus. 01 construction lor the V<'H

~e(ur[ly That lhe tOUS prolects are'g'ven tn the pl,ln;
ll,dd,'r Howccnrr ac t be eou ~pecil,calion~

aWilrde-dwTH-cnler 'nloa 10 Contr,'cl ooc u m e nts." ,nllud;ng
uu,l" Ihe ,mprovem",nls ,n pl"n, "no ~pec,l,(dl.o"s. are on t'I{.
"nco w,lh Ih'" e t thi' oll,cp' oT l!1C C,ly, Clerll.
cncc s s Waynr:. Nebraska r.oc.es 01 reese
ac ccpteu ,h,,11 10 'he documents Wr or:rson"I vse mev be
b'dder', S'O Bond woll oe {o"~'d(or O1)I.:"n"d from It", ~pec'ill r:ngmeer,
,~ L A ~oc,a~

No I),{j~ ~~'illl N ...hril~kil
01 ree 001

01 wh,ch wllt br

ot W,IJ,,,m F Coll,n~, itk<!l

W"I (Ollm~, OeCell~

Th£' StaT", 01 Nebr"",ka, To Ali
Conc,""'1ea

Nol'(e ,~ l1en'bv (j,ven tt\at il
pet".(m ha'S ooen tlled lor Ih~

pCo-ba'l: ot Ihe ... ,11 01 ~,d de<:e"'~K1

and lor Iho';' app<mltmtont 01 A.g~

BIIlnchP. Cotl,n.,. in E",ecutnl< 1l1ere
01, wh,ch will be tor heariry,rj'1n th,~

C'1 Apr,1 13, 1'(7,6, il' '"]O·<:IO,.k

()(wn nQ ttl", '"d.,
01 .,,~ All"" S<hlf(j 01

Of 30 d"y~ aHer rhe
I.rn" tor OO~"'fJ 0.(1',

eos-c 01 EdUCill.pn
In", r'ght to retH' any or

b,d> <In,1 In VhliV~ an', ,n'acm,,,
,'''''., ,n t"<fdrn\l

1 ~". ',u(cl?,,~fUI o-occ- wdl tw
r<:qu1red to I~rn,sh it S3-ltstac1ory
perIOffn,lf1Ce bOnO ,n The svrn 01 the
lull ilmounl 01 me ContraO

In (jenerat. Ihe «nnrevemcnts on
wh'Ch b,ds are reque<;t{>(l will r e
QU'C(' the tOllo""ong construct,on

iDescc,ptoon. QU<lnlily, Un",
Mu1lopucpose Courl, Lump Sum 10

H,gh Ch"o" Lmo. Fence. 7']4, L ;:
SLle e:;,rad,nq. Lump Sum, (on' .....
"on & R{>~1room. Lump Sum, 5<1(~

,lilP ImprOvemenT', lump Sum
P t.. SySh"· Lump S.!m

Billll,eld LoqrU. I. Ed
FeaerJ' snne- an" Loe"'l t~

~lfli oe.nQ u~e-d to il'~'" ," fh,~

con<,lruct.on FunOong for Th", pro
lecl '; ilS TOllow~ F~(Il:ral SO per
C(:f1T.Slale 2S'p(·r cenl, and l_oc"t
2~ p"r u..,t
~'lIen C!1(lnqe oroers IQ 1"<:.

(onlr,K' lor (,<;nsTru( t,on shall tte
,~sut"<l tor itl: O<)<P'~~"ry (hangef> ,n
the pro,,,,'

Oil'{>(j -'" '"'' '~dlagr 01 AII"n Np
or,,,',, Ih,', Blh daf of Apr,1 \976

ALLE-N BOARD OF EDUCATION
ALLEN. NEB-RASKA
~ PmJ-l. AQf;1 II ¥>d IS]

BY THE COURT
Luverna Hilton

A5~oc,at.. county Judge

Dilted
19/6

(Seal)
McDermott. McDcrmOI1 &

Schroeilcr" Attorney~

''''ubl Macc;, '5, Aprii 1. 8)

CITY OF WAl'NE
SALMn INCREASE

Per year Roo .. rl McLean 300 00
~lhul('c lOO 00 Gallop 360 00 j<>",~

;en 660 00, ,homp,on J'>6 00 Brum
mond \3c per
hour P"'".rson
7.1/600 per hour
Eva"~ 2 lO Oe-r hour -, N",w Ern

pIO'f'"
'hi' '!rh1H'I(J""C: (len lor

Ih~ ~"f 01 N<l,"C N"br<!t~k<l, h",cl'
.t,..' cerl"y H'.a' 'h", <lbov., ,neludeS
""1/ Change-';- ,n s"lar,~~'Of' Ihe h,r<fl<l"
at n,'w emplo'/f'(,\ o"r.ng tht' (illt'h
dM QUdr,,,r p"'('d,nq Aor,l .

Bruce MordhorH, C,ty Clerk

Countv

Hf.'n",(

'C1'"
Conr'irnl'd

NoI,,,· ,~, n,'rNJy q,ven tn,,1 d

P"I",on h_,,, b,,~'n f,'"o lor ~ .n,11
S"lllemc'nl h,'r,·,n
h",r"hq). inh,",' ,1.:1'''''' t('I:S
ilnd commi'.)s,onS, 01
E'~I,lle "nd ,lpprovill ot ,.nill '"count
,,"d d.~,h"c'lC. wh,ch wdl OC eor
H-earonq ,n th.~ Cour t on the 12th
(I,.,y or Apr,l, 1976, ill \ \ OIl O'Clock

Luve-na H,lton
A~~(lciilte County Judge

Q'f THE COURT
LuverOil Hilton

As~ocl"f(! County Judg"

(~) Luverna Hilton
A~~ac,ate Counly Judqe

r<""r PUBLIC NOTICES';"- t -:~ BECAUSE THE PEOPLEMUST KN~W I

,. ~ ILc~:~~ ::~~=.::.-= _ _ ~ ~ -:.r ('J

(Seal}

(Seal)

(Seal>
Mc.Oermof1. McOermo1t &

Schroeder, Attornevs.
(Pub!. March 25. April l. 81

I\lOTIC!E OF PROBATE
C,l!o€ NO. 4241
In U:te... .aIl.l.Oly .. Court _..ot Wilyrr!!

COUf'lty. Nebnt~kil

In Ihe Malter of t"e Est"le of
AU9US-~-8l"onzyn&ki. Oec!Uls.ed

Slale 'Of Nt!bras.ka, 10 All Con
.£ernedr

do 'cc 's t tb;~'Q

pelilion h,n been filed lor tne
probate 6f TtIe-W1tr ot'<;ifid d'i'("!'ased
ilnd ,for Ihe appojnlment '01 Ida
BrOnlynsftl ~$'EJ(~cl\.trtJ(, WhKh wltl
be,for hearing in Ihis court onJ,prd
9, 1976,at 11:00 o'clOCk a.m

(sl Luvernil Hil10n
AnoCiat~ County Judge

(publ March 25. Apr.! I.'<IJ

NOTiCE TO CRIODITORS
cese N~.t23J

In Ihe Cuuntv Court 01 Wayn",
COUnly. NebraSk,l

In the Malter ot the E~I"le 01

Roberl E, Gor".,~",v, Oect'ilsed
StaTe 01 Nebraska, To All Con

cerned
Nol,ce i~ hereby Ihill all

claims i1gdln~1 $d,d mu~1 be
filed on or belor<' the dilY at

.. jlln", 1976, oc /)':' locf'vec barred
;;,nd heiir;;-,g-on tTJims win be field
In this courl on 11"" lllh clay '01 June
1976, <II 10 0 Clock a IT'

Luvernil HH10n
A~~ocla'te Counly JuGge

(PUbl Man:h 15. April \. 81
NOTICE OF HEARING

ON FINAL REPORT
OF GUARDIAN AND PETITION

FOR APPROVAL OF
FINAL REPORT,

FINAL ADJUDICATION
AND DISCHARGE

\TI" t1Te'" -county COvrt 1Jt--wa.".-ne-,
COl,Only. NOOraslc.a

In Ihe Maner 0' the Guard,dnsh.p
01 the E~lale 01 Ro~,J BakC'r

The Stare of Nebfllska. To All

Concerned IPl1bl April 81

ha~~~~~ ;~Ie:e~~~~eg~::~t~h~lo~~~~: CI veL~~~I~I~~FE ~~~ ~eAT ION

"u --=r~- ~~~hefj-:e~~;~~; :~; - ~r~PU:;;--:~ ii-~~~~~,~::~~-=-~'~~~~~::
~:~~~el~~i,rd~:5uo~nt~~a rh~ak~:. will Oe Qlven for the pos,l,on Of

braslla Revised SId1ute 7460'" 10 ~~\r,~lema;e~~rrl~~n;IIYA;~II~~~~
2.4"·618 for appr,OYIII 01 her Fmal blilnks may be Dota,ned by wnl,n<;l

~~!j~~~t,~:;~~r~:~~~~ ,~, ..:~:'.~~::~
adludiCdhOn 01 f.;lCJ~ stdlw '" un,t",d 51al S Of Amenc;> 1935

~:'ds:~PO~~~~~n~1I;;:;~::9:,11~~~ Y""H~ at <l~('I'1' able fa read and wr,.~{> NOTICE OF SECURITY
such other mailers ill> may properly me nqils anquage. crl gOod mord l AGREEMENT FORECLOSURE
come before the COUft, o!lnd Thill a Cl'lllr,lCler, ilnd 01 r"mperaTe and SALE

~e~~:~~:nSf~jdc::::e~So:~I,b;ah:~~ ~~O~~~rh~b;~~s~~~,~:a~~ovn:~~:n 17:~O':;y'S;rn~~~t~.'''~:7;~a:~II~~

.~J.~~:0;~~}:'~t~:~':::::: .ri':~~ii~:~~F:r~~~si:;f'~ ;~'~~i0iJE~:i:~0~1f::
197/1 (''0',1 ~erYIC'" Comm.%,on SE-r'ill No )49

Ctv,) Serlnee Comm,ss,oo te Ih,> lerm', ot II ( ..rlil'"
01 Wayn!!. Nebraska and "'"ellr,Ty Agreement ,n

by Jut' Nuss, ChaIrman ,F Jail",' Impl , "~"CU

(Publ April 6 and lSI I"d n. :.awll1l1, dated tl'le

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 201~. ",,' "Jt \9/'>, a~~19neo to
In rhe county Court 01 Waynl' JOhn DH·ce Compon)'. 3210 E~~! aSlh

Nebrilskil S·c'?el Kiln ..."s C,lf, M,~,>our" so,d
In Milller ot !he E ...t" II' oj ,Iatemenl hav,,,g o"en

Rosa Decea~ed '" OH'ce 01 Ine (Ier_, ot
'I'h" Of NebraSka, To All (Ounty, Nebri!-Skil On tile nnd

Conc<"!''tI'M- -.-. - -diI'1 ot lbl.~. 1.,15
Not,c" ," hereby g,ve... that IlII Th,., s"l.,. ,s 10 loreclose sa", Nolt>

cla"T1S aga,n~1 ~a,d Eslalt> musl I:>e and Security AqrPl"ment in Ihe
f,led on or DerOce lhe 6th day 01 amOun1 ot \\1,'11).(,61, loqeth€r w'th
july, 1976, OC b", lor ever barre(l, "nd co ...I" .COf.t" 01 sal", and accru,ng
H.ei1rnQonCla'm<~=_~~~..s.a!.l.S..!..t-

Ih,s Courl on Ihe 7th day of July, ,n9 Tne amcilln! due Ihereon. tHat no
\974 . .;II 1000 O',flocl< A.M su,l o'r other proc~;ng, at I"w

Dill"d th, .. 5111dily 01 Aprd, 1976 h,we been 'n~I,tule1j to reco~e-r ~<I,d

BY THE COURT d""bt or dnl' parI thereof
(5) Luverna Hilton JQhn ~re Com~I\V

AsSociate CQunty Judge 3210 East 8St'" Street
Kansas Citv, MJuourl

BY: Dilvld W. El-en5holl
Re'aU Credit RepresentatIve

IPubl April B)

(Seal) (P~br. Morch 2~, Aprol 1. 8)

-:--~ICE()F FINAl. SETTLEMENT
In Ihe County Court 01 wavne

coornv. Nebrds~il
In tne Maller ot the E~',,'(' 01

AdOlph ao.er , DeCl<il',~·<l

The Slale 01 Nebr,'Sk.il, to JII
concerned

wcuce. oS h('ccby ,-"ven Ih,)' "
pel,tion hilS OCf.'n hied lor l·n,;1

'",re,,,, deter'!"",l"On 01
h·c,,> ilnd

01 ,:~I,lte

ec cooo aoo
",,'~'i," ",',,'wdl tle tor 'It',,r''''l
," Ihis courl on Apcd 1/. \976 . .11 10
CI'cloCk'iln'_


